
.N . W ill Act to
Protect Jerusalem

By The Associated Press __________________________
A full-fledged Arab-Jewish Avar in Jerusalem appeared to j y ,- , ,  47 ta p  »c  ,0 p ap(.c\

be shaping up today amid reports that King Abdullah o f ______________________________
Trans-Jordan was preparing to move into Palestine at t h e ^  ■
head of his Arab Legion. \ M C { A I 1  R l f l C

With threats to Jerusalem growing, the United Nations As- : J I Q j J v l l  V I U J  
sembly met in an emergency session at Lake Success in New j 
York and voted for immediate action to protect the Holy City, j

The brief plenary session

PAMPA, TEXAS, MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1948.
. ___________________________ _- i -  . ...---------------------_

Price 5c AP

Trucks Begin 
Pick-Up Tour 
In Ward One

For Support 
Of New Jersey

approved a French-Swedish 
request callihg on the trustee
ship council to devise imme
diate plains to safeguard Jeru
salem and its inhabitants.

Well-informed sources in Cairo
said Abdullah plahs to lead the . . . . ... ...
British trained Legion agamst ,the « ’ppk, <U ’ " 1 Kh,a baUia w‘ ,b
.lews immediately* About t w o Spna or .  Rob,Prt A „Taft °  b,d
thirds of ti*  lig io n . or 10.000 °Ppn|y ,or ,hp bapklnK of New

3 Men Captured Hour After 
Staging Holdup of Local Store

WASHINGTON Harold
E Stasaen takes time out this

men, already are on security duty Jersey's 35 delegates to the GOP

Eight volunteer trucks iiianq 
bv 24 laborers hired bv the

AKAB ARTILLERY CiKTS READV-^RecruiU of king Abdullah m 
A rab Legidn receive artillery training from British trained In- 
atrnctora at Amman, Trans Jordan. These are six-pound pieces, 
provided by the British nnder a treaty with Trans-Jordan*.

(or the British iti the Holy Land. Na,1° " al Convention.
"•'‘ " V *1 Both Jews and Arabs mobilized, Senator H. Alexander Smith
'<• ™Y on the southern edges of Jeru said Stassen s visit is part of a

began Pam pas annual t lean tip sajrm today plan to bring all of the Repub-
cainpaign in Ward One early this To the west the j rwish lrgxl\ tlican presidential possibilities in 
morning. Zvai Letimi forces resumed their for talks with his state s un

Tlje trucks began picking up attack on Jaffa deapite orders pledged delegates, 
trash piled in the alleys for dis to stop, broadcast by Haganah, Taft is expected to visit New
oosal on Rham and boster strei-.s thp j ewlRh defense army. The Jersey in May. Smith said Sen-
and worked north ^ late check- attack, directed into the Mashirh'ator Arthur Vandetlberg (Mich), 
up showed considerable progress. Quarter, ran into resistance In theiwho is being mentioned widely 
-  that Ray Salmon, city health ¿rah  oity. Heavy bomb explosions as a possible compromise can
officer coula sav the ward should preceded the attac k, made under, didate, has turned down a sim-
be slick as a whistlp by ev e -ja cover of strong automatic weap- ilar bid. He added that no ar-
nl?5- , . .  , , . »ns fire. Irangements have been made yet

In se ie ia l places, tree limbs Jewish forcTs threw h e a v y  f„ r a visit bv Gov. Thomas E.
m Ihe r ' l' S We" '  P" r '‘ niortar fire into Acre during th e ,DeWcy of New York
'nTh so trucks used in this ram- ! " f 1 but were repelled by- Rri- stassen will speak Wednesday
paign cannot pick up tree trim- ''r it iv  J on thp Prtnrp,°n University cam-
mings or garbage The directors, ' aptives. . of ^ r e  prison escaped pug He Wl|1 broadcast on a na 
of Pail.pas campaign would like <1,'T!nK ,, e tional hookup f r o m  S m i t h ' s
to pick up tree trimmings along . I T^ e ,low of 0,1 ,pom Ipa<, ' nto Princeton home that night,
with the rest of the trash, but 81 *' Pa' lb*i., 'which' the' lews Aides here contend Ihe former
they .w  .uld require to<i many wop laM W(1Pk hBR feaapd Minnesota governor already is

¡loads and lake up too much time Jerusalem a British armv surP.  of atro«ig sup|«irt among the
for the limited number of truck, *  L in  ™  D. S  35 N< w dplpKalpa Tb"
and workpr8 i.s e ’ar to evac uate * 1 , undem anding is that the group

The city a Street Department which* lies astride the*lBethlehern IWl11 vote for Gov Alfred F.
¡will,  if requested,  rnrufve troc 
t r immings for a nominal  charge 
por loTd.

Fijiir of the oity '3 civic clubs 
I the Rotarv.  Lions,  Ki warns, and
Junior <’ lia 111 her ol Co mme r c e  f" ' ' r s  said the rest would be gone

bv sundown

«,0 « 0...««  a... ............. .. . . „  . .. . .. UNC LE SAM’S SUSIE — Susie
road leading south from Jeruaa. Driscoll as a avonte Beeaton’a elassmaies In Unetn
lem. Part of the regiment at- pap>y balloting 
ready has moved out in the gen ' There have been reports the 
eraL evacuation scheme, and „f.'"ev era l of the delegates would

like to swing to Vandenberg, if

nati, Ohio, wouldn’t believe that 
she was a government worker, 
even though she distributed

I One hour and three minutes after three out-of-state men »  
hijacked Simmons Grocery and Market yesterday, they were 
captured by Sheriff Hugh Atiderson of Borger between Pan* 

'handle and Borger.
The trio, William Donald Lemans, 19, Detroit, Mich.; Rich« 

ard Green Miller, 20, Portland, Ore.; and Robert Corado, 28, 
Brockton, Mass., was driving a stolen 1947 Buick sedan 

j when they staged the stick-up.
H. C. Simmons, owner of the 

grocery, was alone when the 
hold-ups entered the store, 
pointed guns at him, and said,
“This is a stick-up. Get your 
¡hands up.” Realizing hsi pre
dicament, Simmons stood on a j 
bell which is connected to the !

¡Simmons residence, in hopes j 
his father or mother, Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. H Simmons, would
g e t  a  look a t  t h e  m e n  as t h e y !  K O B E , J a p a n — (A*)— U . 8 . M ilita ry
f|ocj ‘ Police today Jailed 800 persona as

' an aftermath to weekend rioting by 
i Corado grabbed Simmons and nearly 8,000 Koreans 
held him over the counter when: American Negro soldiers had steo-
he realized he w-as being stalled. in swlftly to „  outbre,5 g
H,a accomplice. Miller, raided thq here and ln Osaka over a touchy 
cash register, getting between $20 ; educaUoI1 lsgue It wa* t h e f l " ,  
and $30. I.emans remained in the tm,„ h . ,lr**
ear parked on Nelson Street, and in 2 1/2 ve ih CB e.<f <>Ut
Leni »he , , .„ „ 1 „ „  _______I .-  ln„ Ul* 2 1/2 V®« “ '<1 OCCUPBtiOn.

U S 8th Arfhy Headquarters in
Tokyo said seven known Japanese 
Communists were among the 800 ar
rested.

U. s. Intelligence officers said the 
disturbances were Communist-in
spired A Jailed Korean leader told

gave descriptions of the P™ ?  JapanMe ° ° m-the men e,„l .........  .he 1. . .  t.Xlk part In tile riots.

Army Arresb 
Over 400 in 
Korean Riot

kopt the motor running in order 
to make a quirk escape.

Mrs. W. W. Simmons, upon 
hearing the continuous buzzing 
of the store bell, rushed outside 
the house to see the men jump 
into the car and tear down Ho
bart Street. Several other wit
nesses

. , he rives anv aim  that he might P*niphleU for the Security l/oan car and the men ami noted the last ...
r. .. - Nations i Bce»q»i the nomination The Mu h- H». the 10 year old con two numbers of the California A i “  , ' T  k !  * " *

them, nml are r-snonsihle for the »•'»»don their I.( ague of Nations , v ld reDt.a|edlv »"Bed her tioss, Heeretarv of the license plate were 25 , At least 38 Koreans and
Clean tip campaign ln their war, Is. ".andate for Palestine May l ^ h T d ^ t  wa“  T  ppP-a'«<B.v W v  M  w . Sn idrr. \ rp> I Inun, . , a te,v » f t e r the robber v ‘ '/ f 1“ " " *  WPre " ‘Jur*'d ln thp malee.
Tile senior Chamber of C o m m o n  a,ul evacuate their troops by Aug. ne ,opai , . . .  1 —t " n, „.  af,Pr ,thp roooery Headquarter* termed reslstancain, s, not » naiiiiM i oi » om n ifi, ,  I The ai loss the counter bidding *""1 Mr. h im l.r, nnsie s a g<n t|,p Sheriff s Department tee - oeolioihi. - h,,. . ‘ w w r a i

d ernment worker and a     „l.oned eirld neighbor,n„  .......  'T . dUe 10 « « ‘ P1®*® ®«»P-will Resist all the < ' 111 bf- when 1
Egypt and other Arab countries '-’ r ,Np«  Jp,i,pv a a"M ,‘ 'p« " pp" " :<! 
...„• » . ...v ___ „¡H.-imr ..m im a likely to have no counterpart u

The campaign will begin to- ' either Pennsylvania or M .s.aehu
; mor row in Ward Two under the the,r le£n,ar tn)°P8 ,nto «.»*•. r?r»D w-i
direction of the Junior Chamber i,np before the  ................ —--- in rtriof Commerce. for the British mandate to end. j«*K*«ona will he chosen Hi prl

I All persons are asked to pile In Ixmdon today cabinet sources jmar,pa tomorrow, 
itheir trash and articles to he dis- denied a published rejKirt that , . .
! posed of in the alley next to ¡the mandate will be s u r r e n d e r e d v „ ,  
Itheir back fence or close to their May 5, 10 days before the Bri- 1 I, 8 '
i property line in the rear The tish mandate established by the jhln? Senator Edward^ Ma ,tm is

‘O i ilion I'd eight neighboring counties ,n lw.iw.er, p
in one. t-Mi. to be on the lookout for the « nd L i ^ I  .nH ' “ f.f'Cl,1,

------- r----------•-------------------- ! hoTrt-„ps, Pampa Police Depart-1 PoUce*" * Amerlcan
scheduled date "*»"• where GOP ............................ T H O U S O n d S  O Í  tclcnhnncd Ä r ü  ‘th e I.y 8 - commanders wer. lnstruotad

Pennsylvania’s 7.3 votes t h e 
outside of New Miners Go

S ' should' be' Marked“ * ,  the Leäpiröf""Natùm's'^^ën'ds'May 'ib. * ,[a"> rit* aon ®" ,hp p a p ‘ y,  Bäck to Pits

telephoned the descriptions of the i ‘
men and ear The Slate Highway .co“ t,‘ » 1P “  dpa8net ovar this

stands guard over an nmmunltioii dump in Amman, Trans-Jordan, 
whero the powerful Arab legion  is In training. The 20,000-man 
striking force, under the pernumil command of King Abdullah of 
Trans-Jordan, may noon be thrown Into the fighting In the Holy 
l^and.

alley W itt-not be Worked, andf A - f r t a M e — aowrer In 1 ondon ' balk>U-

southern Honshu port city to 
that all persons responsible lor the 
lawless acts are arrested.

Btern punishment for the leader« 
was ordered by Lt Qen. Robert L. 
Elohelberger. commander of the 
Eighth Army. He hurried here flem 
Ills Yokohama headquarters to In
vestigate personally.

j | Saltonstall on the first v o t e  But John L .'D ev is  mid the opera-¡they were sure' guns had been I .„T?’®, Korean*
House speaker Joseph W. Martin tors began slugging it out ov< r used. j against Japanese Insistence that

Patrol and State Ranger Depart 
ment made road blocks in the 
surrounding counties, so the men 
were soon caught and in jail.

The three men claimed they 
, used pipe-holders as pistols,

papers should be tied «<> the wind «aid that Britain will not consider| Massachusetts Republicans will WASHINGTON — i/Pw- P e a c e  and had taken between seven and
w ill' not acatter them. helping police Paleatine until Jews P‘ck a 35 member delegation due ro(j,> mto the coal pits w ith thou- nine dollars. However. Simmons

After completing his check-up and Arabs agree to stop fight ig . J® *uPPoH Senator L e v e r e t t  .sands ,vf returning miners today, and the other eye witnesses said
this morning. Salman congr.tu  and ha* *o informed the United 3altonat.ll on the Aral v o t e  F...........................
lated all peraon* in Ward One State. Houae apeaker Joaeph W Martin ,
for their very excellent coopera-1 Action which would In effect l" reported in line for ha<iking pensions in another ring. I They had been working as . d . tlDlla . ------  —

Ition in helping make this year's make old Jerusalem an open city ,,r develops as a darkhorse The miners appealed to be head ,house-to-house magazine salesmen. IKUage for Korean ifctl*
icampaign a success, and also the c a s  being considered at the second;candldatp* wdth Senator Henry jn  ̂ |jac|{ (0 work -all through the Lemans said, before they left ( s n apanese-supported ichoOB. 
Rotary Club and those who do- special United Nations Assembly'*' (See STASSEN, I’ age R) I scattered coni fields, finally <'n,l- their crew in Missouri "The rea 11 n 'PWP“  *n *̂*1® Kobe Jail, Kim 
listed trucks for their generosity political committee meeting a t |T—7 ^  mg six weeks of shutdowns. son we pulled the job ," continued Presld*ht ol the
end hard work I.ake Success today. i i  n  J  C  The walkout began March 15 Ix-man*. "was that we had no . Uctecture Branch of the

I Russia s interest in Palestine's l Y l w U  J U C I C I l v S  ,after I,ewia lold the miners lhal money." I.emans claimed he had 8 * ° ‘ K°reah* Residing 
future apparently caused t h e  the operators had "dishonored" stolpn tbp ,a r  from * parking a,p? " ; “ “ *'
Kremlin lo change signals and p i  — i i  .  »  'their conlract by not agreeing to l" '  ln Tulsa, Okla . alsiut R p. m. np JaP«n

| denly and join the U. N. Trustee- m 1 0 1 1 l Y I  V  I  M  W  I  his pension projrosal.
ship Council. | ^  ______ .  ___ U.wis called a meeting today

jHpanese must be

demon, tra ted 
latence that 
taught M «

Rotary Club and those wrho do- special United Nations Aascmblv’*
*. t;

Med Societies ; 
Plan Merger

A three-line, one-sentence note The merging of four medical 
(See PALESTINE. Page 8) societies into one is tentatively

— ¡set for a meeting at the Schneider 1 n.siren

Students at Grade 
School on Strike

King, Queen 
Wed 25 Years

! LONDON -  </Pi King Geor".*
| VI and Queen Elizabeth, whose 
I domesticity has endear« d them to 
¡home loving Britons, celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
today »m id empire-wide rejoicing 

As congratulations poured in 
from far-off dominions. Tendon 

¡plunged into the biggest display 
,,f r e a l  pageantry amcr Uni, css lnpz 'wallacr.' prinrlpal."'rcportcd’ * fpw (la>"

OHANCiF

13 30 P. M c:.STi of the three 
ni th* pension fund, pre-

Hotel May 18, it waa reported ,0 consillpr n, wpattodav moves of th»* opcratois.
j Whether the Gray W h c c 1 c r Til, so inclutle a court » hall, ng, 
¡(county Medical Society merges by Ezra Van Horn, the opeia- 
wtth other societies in this area tors’ trustee, of the tentative pen- 
depends upon approval by the Rion p lfn , which prompted, Lewis 

was explained, to sehd the men hack to work, 
xpected within Tt was adopted hy Lewis and 

a fe.w days. Seriaioi Bridges (K-NHi, the neu-
Other s<m leties that would come Ual trustee, over Van Horn a ob- 

into the larger organization are jection.

Communist Party
Saturday. teems very sympathetic to us in

District Attorney Tom Bralv is olJr Fight to maintain Korean edu- 
<»nt of town todav, I > the three ,a I*nn
men will remain in the fkmnty Other leaders among the 600,000 
Jail until their bond has been Koreans in Japan denied any Corn- 
set and the Grand Jury called.

state society, it 
That decision is

OOOHE-STEPPIM., ARAB STYLE—Wearing British Armv fa 
tfgue uniforms, recruits of king Abdullah's Arab Legion <1 rill on 
the Legion’s training grounds near Amman, capital of Trans Jor
dan. King Abdullah has threatWied to send his 20,000 strong l*e- 
glon, reputedly the top fighting fM|e in the Arab world, into J*al 
esttne. ^

the royal family drive in stal 
from Buckingham Palace to St 
Pauls Cathedral tor a national 
iPrvicp of thanksgiving

Flags of virtually all nations 
¡d ek ed  t hi* "silver bridal path 
i where thousands waited Manv 
arrived
tion points, but few camped out 
all night as they did for the 
pnneeMs wedding

Th« palace was a bustle of 
activity. First to congratulate the 

¡monarch« were Elizabeth a n d  
Philip.

I Two 41-gun salutes signalled 
— tho start of the procession People 

pcrcljod in trees and filled every 
window and balcony for a glimpse 
of th« royal couple. Newsboy*» 
hawked program s among t h e 

! crowd.
HOUSTON —»/PH- The Texas S FuliScrrptftn»* of the W'al Thp an'1 <}'»■<•". arcom

Pnjfreaaive Political Partv today larc jn-os»'»'’ ',  w 'n emphasis on Pan|cd hy Princess Margaret, ac-
waa organized and with money repeal of th- Ta't-Hr rilev Laboi * nowledged the plaudits from rji
ln th® till. I-ow, ate.litun of class segre^a- ? P< n iarr,aRr . drawn by six grey

Around 800 delegates from 14 tion. and steadfast opposition to , ’rRpa A second carriage fol
of the »bate's 31 senatorial dis- univ» r. ai military (rim ing and lo" p<* w,'o  Elizabeth and f’ hilip
trieta yesterday fathered the third national draft
party—pfcdged to support Henry 4 vlfirmaf'on of toe party's
A. Wallace for president. affili.i'ion with th principles _

A 30-minute fund-raising cam- 'he C- ngiesa of Indiisl» a' Organ LJ
paign on the convention floor nel- izationr. the Am-ricar. Federatin  ! w U C C U l l l D 5  f l C l G  
ted $8,513.90, a nice portion of of f.n lor and oir.ei l itirr organ' , Mrs. Fred Wedge. 2118 Alcook 
the propoaeo $50,000 state head- ‘ rations.

I / a i n ' t h  married Philip I a s i  S|„  SH|(, ,h_ t , ,UHM.a w,.r(, ,,
, o\em er. sinned at th“ usual time todav . . . . . .  , „  _. , , , . ,   ̂ ...........

1 toiu early m orning. thousand::. m  thsn M lf nt , hr ta,, .thc Hutchinson-t arson and Hans- The operators also made public (jf thr milliotys will merge
streamed into the capital low at. h nlmil,  ,,nrolIrd w(,nt to ,hpir ford Hemphill - Lipscomb - Roberts- the final rep»,rl of a sTan.sli. a l ' ,holr f,,rt „n(.s todav in a tinseled

Ochiltree ('mints'. study of the welfare fund. That Hollywood weddingtlV _ e»,. -1 I .. I .

inunist complicity. Koreans and 
¡Japanese have dashed repeatedly., 
but usually over black market
operation^.

Koreans in Osaka, meanwhile, re
ceived permission lo stage a dem
onstration across the street from 
the Osaka piefecturai office. An 

HOLLYWOOD i/I’ i I, m i n estimated 10,000 assembled peace- 
Turner of the million-dollar figure fully.
and Henry J (Bohi Topping. Jr.. — —. . __

Lana to Wed 
Fourth Time

Toastmasters Change 
Club Meeting Night

Weekly program night of the

t

Texans Organize Party, Open Fund 
Campaign in Support of Wallace

pupils

firatS and F\s”c».|V.l grades whu’h F.ighteen members of the loc al study, by a Philadelphia firm, Th), 2g.year-olc'. actress and the 
are not taking part in thr sti ike «roup, and one visitor, were pres sme! the present 10-ccnt a ton w,.a|thy sportsman. 34. eac h will

The remainder of tin students pnt at * meeting at the Schneider royalty payments bv the mirv starting r fourth matrimonial Tampa Toastmasters Club ha* been 
milled about the campus. laal Tuesday. owners collet finance only a $»u venture And tliev II gel off in changed from Monday to Tuesday

A number of the students' moth Dr R P Ealkenstein of Pam pa s month pension for their workers Etnnd style with typical filmland it was announced today. This
ers appeared at the school earlv reported on a, case of fat nec rosis who reac h age 85. trimmings. c hangeover will become effective

H,l> to get good Observe- ,„ . ,av to n i l  n Parent-Teacher complicating diabetes He showed The plan agreed to hy Lewis The ceremony is scheduled for this week
hut few camped out Association meeting. lantern slides on the case Dr. and Bridges would pi ovule Stub ■> p m (PDTi in the Bel Air The program for tomorrow night

Students struck apparently over •! W. Kelso of Oklahoma ( ity a month for 82 year old I luted home of Publisher William It K o'clock, will he in the charge
new school rule* and alte r th“ lectured on the surgic al manage- Mini Workers who had served Wilkerson. the man who first ,,f Hugh Peeples General critic
Board of Trustees failed to act ment of cancer of the cervix He 20 years in the industry and discovered Lana hanging over a will he Howard Beckerdite Sneak,
in  s proposal for u rev  building also used lantern slides Dr H L. retired alter May 23. 101ft soda fountain 11 years ago. ers will he K A McLennan Irvin
The students also asked for the Wilder of Pampa read r paper Mon Ilian V, l.cMi lino lies hern The screen’s foremost sweate r c,,|p j OP Fisc her and Kenn th
lesignation of one of the hoard on radiation treatment of cancer collected to date by the ten-cent Kjr| will w a r  chantillv lacc of ||u,.y "nem
members. <>t the cervix. " .v a ltj. c hampagne hue for this produc Ralph Thomas will eondiie» th-

—  "cm Carrying a bouquet of four topic portion of the program
lartf** whit«» on-hid«, sh«» will «!«• * "
s( «-nd n curving «tan wav on Wilk s r t  PIHNit FINE 
era»;n's arm while strings play the ' One'man was fined $10 for »peed-
wculdmg marc h mg tins morning, hv Justice of th .Adding to tho rrrcmonv will p i>ni.n ,, ,,  4 in®. .. * , . .. t «ate i), h . H«nrv.»>«• th«* app«*arHri« o of Lana h fiv«»-

Forrestal Testifies Behalf 
66-Group A ir  Force for U.S. ( ’herví.

Mrs. Fred Wedge

vcar-old <iaught«r, 
flowrr girl.

WASHINGTON—(AP)—Secretary Forrestal said today a ' haT,y"hy Steche!, uATn"' tw .o ’ h.T
6fi-i>roup Air Force would Rive the United States “ the best dri[,r„ .n thHI1 Wf, ""d ,"e'c l" ,s' ia,1‘1 Ar" «  «haw was her
military results if rtur budget is to be limited." He added he months ago when we wef,. talk- li,ral
has decided military spending should be limited. ' " mi n v 'T ’d,'!. 'T.dei'’?  / , , third’ wife. bVm.T Actr.-ss’ Arlme

The secretary of defense testified to a Senate Appropria- w< fo , void'"mennOn "of la'i, F" ,lay Arime got a
tions Subcommittee in a new round of Congressional hearings i{,i.„ia a* a potential enemy ° Bridgeport, Conn , divorce an 
on the fifi vs. Air Force controversy. The

■ns»
dy of to« Yaar

i>anit*l Défit«*,

$100,000 alimony.
a«lmini«tration « original Tll,. wedding, . . , , ■ nr- nrumilE «1 ♦*Hi’ Fj t)«‘«l !)V ^ ̂Forrestal said that “as a military matter ‘both f)P and the preparedness plan contemplated ,,ana i, atiidio aroikeaman as aim-

aft«’r th«

dif*d of a heart attack, vesterda , ., ... . ,
quarters budget | Qu - for racing Mi» $50jkiVafternoon, shortly after she had Forrestal said that as a military matter both h

-tw® is based on plans budg I, to be apt. a.’ over a seven p^ ,, n j,h rt to the Worley Hospt- joint chiefs of staff would support a 70-group foTife but that " ! r KrouPa However, otter the wjU h , lopped hV a chain
tor complete slates from "dog month period run. mg 'brough thc|»a, Sl.e has been .  Pampa resident L e t o r *  o th o r  than m ilita ry  a lso  must he considered memn I , a"1“"''' P«gne • reecptmo The buffet tablecetcher to president in every Jovejnhrr electio weie assigned for aboul four veara and a factors other than military also must he consirlerefl. _________ members insisted more emphasis ,̂m |,.am wllh ,.arvPd i( P sla,„

» . *’ * "• »711. I»aniel D«*f<»4',
«I . ‘,v, of "KMiiriNon rru-*••• •''••d. f-. . on thlN dAv. in >04».

hi H'N‘ ,n U. 8.V o""ni I nlli'i Hi'IT <if(1. ici» tr\ »(.Lo

poeeihl-
Wright, Houston attorney, told the ilSJ'H : Dallas. $15 000 plus; F"0' '  Churrh 
convention. Worth $5.fi0f» to1 ^6/« ' Austin

Wright was namod chairman of $2,000-plus: .Waco, $1,500 to $2 
tht partes  8tatf* Exerutive Com- Corpus Christi $1.800;

»icd ,„ui
ble county in Texas. Herman Hoiistru is down for »rt.noo lo '^ m T ^ r “ " of” "'the '" 'F irst"*  Baptist _ FprrPa,al v'a!,t  * rno" * J on St .should be piaff'd on aviation and

w« r»- nn1cre.| to tak«*
V "  oi \'Hrd, rhi-••e.. It h«n r«*,l»*HN*!<i ihn*«» (la.VN latri'.

. 'In -  is ih«* hIrlhflHte o f  Paul 
• t.«\ I It.f fnia ti, n( Nni<lrhak«»i* ( ’«»rp, 

' ' l i t  i1 |4o, now rr-|ft< nt o f  South 
nifi i . on thl* dav,  in 194?

. . . ■ * , , mi m. t nil.» ** r» * "* T • , . fl TV of th«1 blldf* And gt»«)!»!, and 'hr Id h «111 i h ■ sh Id 'Mrn Uewiv-itanr 'eaders who pleaded at s ^  fh<> rhap,,p of ,var har '-*» on ground and sea strength. |ovo hirda kiaalng " " "  »■¡•rds." . In i f « -
_  . . . . - lorkod do«>r ««»««ion of anoth« r ______ , *u, rorrcatal cam«* up with n . . , ,, Mi<i\'. >i Miu.imllner Hitt Tralr

.. . .  „  Rbr^ Vlb,t h7  " rP bPr Senate bndv last week for strpp. I nPr; n* ^  *lmP tbP f' r,t ° f lhp group compromise , TbP , ' P" ' ,V" hb,,Bf" 1, 'V\" ^'*'an , J ' " »  '• Nattensi■ : Fred Wedge,  of Pamrfk one broth-  0 _-r — * J  n«»pth tho weight of lobster* flown Ai-it.m . m M «*«»k (April 2«
Port »----- qu ti»— i _* t ,,n 9 ti,,n °n rroaid nt Truman « liradloy waa being gi^ati(»nod ^ ouai- already ha« pasNed fro|Y1 R0« ,to fi---- • ------- n,“ ‘ ' ‘ .............. ' * *

mittce. Thia group will meet Arthur Beaumont $3,000 and San "  ^ * ^ ° kla . «h o le  defense program »» - aU ................ ........... .......... .. . .  .
prior to May D to rertify dele- Antonio $5,000. ?,fnrs Combs, of for a draft revival, for universal a,.rmed rpmotp ,or f|Ve or s ix ,aP,'<'1fytng 'hat a start should he
g^toa to the founding national Wichita Falls, Lubbock, Amarillo She was born In Saris Texas . "UHtAry training and for m nrejVl, , r,  and that In the mrantime rnadp on a 70-group program 
B S T r i t , 0 “  Wa,lar'' • t o  r-ijU.d Laredo will be a*„g n pd quotas ,«„2 Her body wil, h e l d  s t a ?  1" ^ - ' . n d  A A r ' r o Z  C j - . J  ■

delegates, s mixture of ” ' r ' . . . .  the Clegg Funeral Home until noon For my reaponalbilitv." For- , , n ,n or lhrpp month. _  *  » Y
Negroes and Latin Ameri F|VP opp tho" aBnd doIlar con- toaiomc I after which slie will be -estal asserted at one point. "I 

took this action: yibulionx were in. luded in the taken to the PlVst Methodist Church regard eveiy day as critical '

It call« the
and assorted deli« n

lines that fighting "_, iMK' " P P ^ P r l e t l o n  hhl (.jf>a from Nrw York and Ixnnsi pi*',b
»I by Natioiuil NViitpiiincll, Ft«*cl»afttl«*rN*‘W York, to ntr«*MN tha need

« « t e s

1. Adoption of a 10-poir,t party
colling tor abolition of vere Arim i • Mnndel) lioiMtun:

S Ä  “Si. 7%.
N. tion e l A iao ia g io r v  A r  th e  oci

ir.icney raiecel on the floor Dono: s of Lefors where funeral servlcea will

km ct the poll tax. a átate 
bonus tor Tete ran«, old age bene- 
fit* of Hfl» per month.* and tower

nt the voting age (tom 

•f m
• lor a "People ■»
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Political Petty" 
i «Í  the

mrji M ii .r -

to the "probtome of
h e  h r  - ‘  ‘

ofw
vsneement of Color**! Peopl«-, the 
Fall«« County ddcgaiion and an 
enonymot.K coitr-butor

nsrassäns
tt  a Dallas Negro pa.

—«  Of
13.

Baptl-4 fn*b,- ‘ - 
(P-e

be hel dat 2 pm. The Rev. Newton 
Daniel of the First Methodist 
Church in Lefora, will offlcate with 
the assistance of the Rev. Dan Belt! 
o f the First Baptist Church in Le-
■Ml' f ^for*
' Burial will take place at the Mc
Lean Cemetery. Pallbeflren will be 

ed and Emit Hunt, of Pom- 
C. Sparkman. Bern Fergu- 

v rjiu Brannlng and Jot Clark

The testimony was given

itaiy reserves
"Up to two or three 

ago. we were thinking 
are." the gineral responded

months _  . -
a* yon Corporation Court

Six fines were assessed1 W» In

ana Roast pheasant, caviar, amok- la*"ly excessive noises of modern 
ed salmon, hams, turkeys will also i  ImljL" da, ' ; (• /iivtog*tl£uie aL
be available to the 75 to 1001 wait r-n all it-lng- unto »tod and the
guests experted

•ecret last Wrdneadav to t h i  that there 1« no war right away rnrn^ng’^There”  *wa* tm ^ 'V ourt1 
Armed Service* Committee It . ao manv thinga have hap held thi» mornlng

m i n v ^ c l Ä i ^ e U H ^ .  ^  ^  ^  I TWO mPn » prp '"*pd -«oh ,
^ e n  m ä L  r^The —  " n̂ T 2T « f »  ° n'' ? '  lhpm . '«nd two were fined $10 e»ch on

tv^ew ^ttrn^ im acri.d  ^  J *  *  W° Ä  ” .7 °  .w" rhar*pa ** mtoxlcatlon. One wastype« ritten tr»n*critrf out _ o f_  the tr«n»crlpt at - that flm,d , t i0 w  Charge» 0f r. cklesa
In his testimony', Gen. Omai 

N. Bradley, Army chief-of staff, 
put Into direct word» what other» 
have been,paying Indirectly since
*■* ' 'ri-e* y iD "« - ^ ĝr•v• *A - *

iO \

point. The next‘ words ware these 
of Bradley'»:

“ I think that we would he 
neglecting our duty If we did 
not come up here and try I“

'I : ti I'— » »  r - j  a .

driving, and one $MT fine was 
assessed on a charge of not 
having, an operator's license.

tfV-S I« -  »•>*. ei^$i-

We Heard...
S o m e o n e  accuse J e f f  

Bearden of counting the plc- 
tufT of George Washington 
in an 'attendance c o n t e s t  
among members of tha Every
man's Bible Class which 
neats at the City Hall. The 
accusation wns made, but thr 
accuser said ho couldn't “ lay 
m y f n - n '"  on 'fn -ih -h  evl-

Æ à

Kitihcr In ih«* patii«» «if our Lord Josub« ’hi Ini." Kph. R:20̂* • •
U. S W ither ■urtai» ^

Î ’ A M I ' A AM* VICI N ITT J Tsrtlr
cloudy thl* aíiprnoon. lont*ht, and 
tomorrow; no important temparaturf»

\VKKT TEXAS: Partly -I»»toy this 
aftPrnoon, tonight and TiiPNdajr| no 
important tempera tu re «hnnir̂ a.

OKLAHOMA Partir « lowdy todav. i onia ht and Tuesday with a fotr aent- 
t«*r«*«I light «hower* tonlaht and I« 
«a*t Tue mdav foronoon. Wish fly jcool- 
er In northwest hair tontirht. m m  
today 70 to 78. low* tonight 4« ta 45 
tn Par»handle to §5 in aouthsaat.$:2Ht N.m. trnlay 44 10:9« w.m. ... fa

'a m.........  4R 11 ' non. . . .  f i
î  « s.m........  *•* »? ?d *»m ... g

V  ■ 7
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Seven-Run Ninth Inning vjives 
Gold Sox 14-7 W in  Over Oilers

Football's New Look
I Five home runs accounting for 
111 Amarillo Gold Sox runs gave 
lib s  Amarillo club a 14 to 7 win.PAGE 2 
over the Pampa Oilers, after an 

¡explosive ninth inning in which 
‘ the Gold Sox scored seven runs, 
at Oiler Park yesterday afternoon.

The Oilers Jumped to a three 
run lead in their half o f the first 
on two errors by Gold Sox Short - 

Istop Ransom, one by Second Base- 
man Vince Liberto, a wild pitch, 
a walk, and a single by Mike 
Feduniak The Oilers gained their 
three on one hit and three errors.

Making his first appearance in|
! Oiler uniform, Howard Bass, base
ball and basketball roach of El 

(Dorado, Oka! , limited the Sox to 
one hit in the first three innings

But in the fourth a single 
by Doug Lewis and Juckno a reach-

S i t ó  I

Indians' Hitting Throws Scare 
Into Teams With Flag Designs

Pampa Na tara. Monday. April 26,194?

Cilalion Rated as 0dds-0n 
Kentucky Derby Winner May 1

The Oilers will eomplete their 
Initial home stand tonight at 
Oiler Park when they meet the 
Gold Hex In the final game of a 
two game series. Game time will 
he H o ’elock.

Slated for mound dutlea for the 
Oilers will be George Payte, who 
won IS and lost I* for the Pampa 
«•lull last year. Pitching 7ÍS In
nings, Payte gave up 163 runs, 

hits, and walked 138 men. He 
struck out 176.

After tonight the Oilers will hit 
tile road, taking on Albuquerque 
and floxia  before they return 
here for a two-game series with
l.iihbork May I t.

By KRANK ECK
NEW YORK—</P>—More than 47 percent of the favorites have won 

the Kentucky Derby. There s little reason to believe Citation will not 
hike up this percentage by Winning on Saturday, May 1. .
Citation should go to the post

odds-on in the 74th running of 
Col. Matt Winn's run for the 
roses at Churchill Downs. It may 
be that be will get such terrific 
support st thevm utuel windows 
that he will cause a minus pool 
in the show wagering.

Racetracks have been known to 
lose money when Citation runs, j 
In his first 14 starts, thi Calumet 
Farm colt by Bull Lea Hydro-1 
plane 11 has either been first or 
Second He won 12 of his first 
14. ran second In the other two

His form has been so con
sistent that betting men have 
really plunged on him to fimah 
in the money. In two races witnin 
six days at Havre de Grace, the 
Maryland track lost $55.468 be
cause of the tremendous support 
Citation received.

Bettors are guaranteed 10 cents 
on a

A n  O ld  H a n d

dollar In place arid show 
ing first via Harriman* error se t1 pool* That's better interest than 
the Gold Sox up for three tallies you get in any hank and horae-

By the Associated Press
Manager Lou Boudreau has come 

up with hla own I'murdersrs row’ 
at Cleveland to toss a  temporary 
scare into teams with designs on 
the American League pennant.

The Indiana hava won four 
straight games to become the 
only major league club ao far 
without a blemish and they have 
Mona it by following; a very simple 
formula.
I They have just knocked the 
stuffing out of the ball.

In the four games, Boudreau’s 
Athletes have pounded out 45 
hits, including five doubles, two 
triplea and eight home runs. Only 
the slugging New York Giants of 
the National League, with nine 
in seven games, have more round- 
trippers.

Ken Keltner, Ed Robinson and 
Jim Hegan have been the loudest 
noises in the Cleveland arsenal.

Keltner smashed two home runs 
and Robinson added another in 
the Indians' 7-4 conquest of the 
Detroit Tigers yesterday. T h e  
Tribe colltcted 10 hits off Hal 
Newhouyr, Virgil Trucks a n d  
Rufus Gentry.

Sunday was home run day in 
the majors with a total of 19 
roimd-trippera around the two cir
cuits.

Joe Di Maggio connected for a 
homer with two mates on base 
to contribute to the New York

Buffs End
Missions' Wrn 
Streak at 6

By the Associated Press
The Northern half of the Texas 

League swings into "little Dixie 
today. Chances are a definite pat
tern for the standings will , be 
cut on this 11-day trip.

San Antonio’s Missions top the 
Iti.giie by a half-game, e v w n  
thoLgh Hour,- ..i hauled them tip 
after six striigr.t victories yes 
tor cay, 12-6. Th-ir fits;. Northern 
foe will be ;• ort Worth tonight.

Trllas gave the home folks a 
1-1 victory o’Mr Orljho.i.a City 
to remember as it moves into 
Kr u. ton tonight and Eort Worth 
also left home on a winning 
note—6-5 over Tulsa.

The Beaumont-Shreveport 
was rained jut

A four-run homer by Hal Epps 
•n the secon 1 inning was just 
adued honey for Houston. Thi 
Buffs scored ten runs In the

.tut

Yankees’ 5-4 win over the Boston [ first three Innings the last on 
Red Sox before 68.021 at Y a n k e e !Joe Niedson’s hdiner In the third

Not to be outdone by the gals, the Missouri backfield has adopted 
a new look in spring practice, modeled h u e  by tackle Che ter Frit/. 
Hems have gone up, not down, howi v, i : .¡tin short: with the usual 
amount o f  padding ending thiee mi In-: above knees piotected by 

pads, A hare iniduif jci : < y is on tin* way.

Harvesters to Meet 
Lubbock Tom orrow

The Pampa High S<
Its initial conference 
when they meet the 
Park

A first-class pit, hing duel should 
be seen if both Harvester I’d, li« i 
George Gairihlin and Western* i 
lurler Denny Davidson nre in top 
form

Camblin pi, hed the lla iv , decs 
to a U to fi wm ,, ■ i lli, pi.,.', 
view Bulldogs in I’ liiuc ’■ w Sa* 
lirdav. limiting the Bulldogs to 
one hit and whifling 15 opposing 
batsmen

Davidson, although losing to 
Amarillo 7-6 In a 15 inning , on 
test in Amarillo SaturdHv proved 
to be a pitcher of talent

to tie the score when Bob Crues 
.polled one over the center field
fence.

| The Sox accounted for two more 
in the fifth when Bass Walked

jMekules and Walter Ransom hit 
! the second Sox home run of the
I day
( Singles by Ranhosm and Beeson 
(and an error by Harriman chalked 
I bp another run in the seventh
¡for the visiting club.

Pampa then came hi 
half of the eighth to

I runs on three hits, a walk and 
two wild pitches A double by 
Harriman. and singles by Range 
and Rice helped to get the four 
tallies that tied the score.

Kunkle took over the hurling 
i t h o m e  tomorrow afternoon 1 duties for the Oilers in the ninth.! 
Westerners at ,’t 45 at Oiler singled, Ransom walked,!

and Beeson was hit by a pitched 
ball to fill the bases. Kunkle 
walked Lewis, scoring Mekules. 
Wyssmann then took over the 

until the six, in the mound and after forcing Beeson 
He struck out 19 at third, Ransom scoring on the 

¡play; C’rucs knocked out his second 
home run of the day, to ac-

F r o n k i e  P a r k e r  count for six «m s hatted in.
Liberto followed Crues with a 

: circuit clout Folkman. Mayfield, 
land Mekules then singled in con-

to believe 
the bank’

ter baseball nine will make

pit, her had a one

men ere beginning 
that " i t ’s money in 
when Citation rtfis.

In < ne of Citation's races the 
field was sma.l and there was 
no show pool. But there was a 
minus place pool when $112,594 
out of a total p l a c e  pool of 
$155 594 was wagered on Citation 
This cost Havre de Grace $20,226.

Five days previous, Citation coat 
the truck $15,242 in a minus 

ck In their ¡»how pool.
score four! Since cnly two odds-on fa 

vorites ct.t o f 24 'lave finished 
out of the money in the Derby, 
Citation money pr .tably will be 
bet heavily across tfie board. Ten 
odds-on choices have been hex on 
in the Derby but c'ght of them 
were either second or third.

Of all the post Gme D c  r h y  
favorites only 15 o it of 73 have 
been yvirse than third.

Citation is the only 3-year-old 
to show this spring that he can 
run the Derby distance of one 
mile and quarter This should be 
another reason for him to be 
heavily played.

- I

Stadium.
Washin on remained In second 

place wilh a 5-2 won arid lost

Mrs. Roma Scott, 82, compete* 
in Women’s International Bowl
ing Conference in Dallas. Mrs. 
Scott, representing Anchorage, 
Alaska, has been knocking 

down pins since 1902.

Wins Houston 
Tennis Tourney aerutive order to count for the

final Sox tally. 
AMARILLO

HAßOLD WRIGHT 
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
107 F. router Phone m i

HOI \ST< >N V F r a  n k-1 e 
Parker, the I/>s Alltel* s court 
veteian. wore the Diver Oaks u. if
Tennis Tournament nu p'.s Singles j'* * |’f
• mvvn flKam today. < cf

Parker, champion In 1933, de- l.jbaito, It 
feated William F T**lh*Tt, New i’.“1 k 
York Wilmington. D el. yesterday,1 .sp-kulF* ,, 
9 7. fi 'J. for the title ‘ ‘ | Total

fieri rude Moran .Santa Monica 
( ’aid , won the wome

Sports Round-Up

PAMPA. LH«\v. 21. 
•“ " 'g * '"  Huiiini;ti

F E R M A  IXJPn

IV  ONLY
with

H OI R

"PUuUc ¿MnUx*
hOcukmn* SHAMPOO

Irioy ike thrill ol a lusun- 
1COLWAV. horn* per 

monant Jnexparmv« and
os aa«T cn rolling you' 
hair up in curb's Give 
fouriall tho*e «oft natural 
looking curl»

DeLuxe Kit
$ 2.00

Regular Kit S1.2S’ 
Aahll Kit HOC*

Perkins Drug Store
110 West Kingsmi 

Pampa, Trxaj

rhHIl i pumi'ihi|[» with mi iipsut de- IN•lff.nl, lh
risin n nvr r hOFOTHY H.-acl, San in

I'«
!»-■>. If .»Mill, if

Finn IHC’O,. 6 2. 6 1 ’ HfiriK'- *fi
Tn II.« rt HIi-l F’ iaiii in X Shii•ldc 1 «■tlll/ilrth, f

N«‘W York h«nt Karl Corhcll a tul 1 : iI« «’. « l ' . I »
Sn in Mat < ll Smii Kinnnaco, 61. L Olii ».Ft I H
J fi. fi 4. 111 lnnn’n doubles and K

T«
uiiki»’, p

H< n«l! hthI Moran beat Fpgjfy b:»>hy > nil, 
ilHlS

HI1.1 Maiv Jlane Donnalley. Uou.s- / S11 11 < k o i
t«>n. m \KImien'« hollliles. 6-3, Aininnilo

Hull, N.-w York, won 
ihiih inngb'S i liampiunship 

,,n h fi <>. vi, tnrv nvt-r Lamar 
Hal,* i . Texas City, T, x.

.Iimi'ii doubles vent in .Lark 
Tiiipui. Lie, Institute, and Dixon 
iistmrn. Texas I ’hristian Univrl- 
sitv, ovei Biebbv Alexander. Itlcc, 
and Herbert Kani n.
Methodist, fi 4. 5 7. 7 5
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By HUGH FULLERTON JR 
NEW YORK — <f>—  Judging by 

vrrv early re»ults, you may not 
be tar wrong If you pick Yale 
to be the United States entry In 
the Olympic eight oared roxadng 
race. Navy and Harvard also 
are rated am prime contender* for 
thi* honor, which is virtually a 
college monopoly But it begin* 
to look as though Alan Wals, 
one of the few non-W**hlngton 
coache* In the rowing business,

Bush, i 
. horse of the year

oei
,t . SOU
iji" ii**ixmi;tn 2. Hansom 3 l,il»4Tit>, Sl it Me-ltl ; Kuhn batted Ft.Min. F**dunlak. tlurrlman.BtiCHon, 

Liberto, 
hits 

Ikman, 
Double Mat -

i man. lit If«.id. I*ft on Karc« F»»»n- i.i s Amai ilio Bases on halls
Southern Iiiu^s 3. Kmikle t \4ekil1c« 3. Wvss- 

I ninn o ; Ft r ike out/ Hass 2. Kunkle 
11) M* kulea 2. \V>N*tnHii l; lilts dff :
Husk !» for 7 rum» ln S inning''. Kunkle 

t o ' I for :: r m iH  m 0. WySsmann 5 for 4 
nin«4 in l inning ; Hit hy pitcher, V»v 
Iviiiik1*-. H**eson; Wild pit« he*« Nle- 
i< :'« v l.nNlnc pif«,har: Kunkle. L m- 
i,ii, s « t«1,.m and Hit.«'kw**tl

h.ttiK*’ . h i« • IInunom 2, t
1 .* \t lk<. Ju» k ij « », Criil.-N fi. . b
» . .1K mil il.
1 l ’i r 1 iman

Mf-hole* 
2. Home

Two-li I UIIH
«. i u • .s 2 iCHiiM'fn. l,ill» f lo
|.ln>H Uhi r i mit u. ote;». Urli«•rei

Oh à harn ca« race as a teat of

FIR ST
CHOICE

«II MILLIONS
F»<t. pure, depend
able—It s aspirin at 
its ties t 1 Worl ds  
largest seller at 10c.

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

ST JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN 

FOR CHILDREN
F.nsy to Rive 
child Orange i flat or. Meets 
con ert dos- i 
«ge needs 50/j 

blots. 3

Big Spring Club 
Leads Texas

fast heat for »print race*. The 
Ell* hit 38 to the minute all thf 
wav against Penn and Columbia 
Snturday and made It look eaay. 
And don’t forget, the Olynjpic 
rare ia at 2,000 metkrs, ao you 
ran throw out the three mile 
iacea a* determining factor* Al*o 
don’t forget, a crew race ia a 
lot' like a 
doean’t mean
there’» a real challenge to
winner.

Baylor Holds 
KeytoSWC - 
Baseball Lead

By the Associated Preaa 
leadership in the Southwest 

Conference baseball race hinges 
this week on Baylor's erratic Bears.

The third-place Bruins meet 
Texas A and M tomorrow, then 
move into Austin Friday and Sat
urday for a two-game aeries with 
the pace-setting Texas Longhorn*.

Texas holds a half-game advant
age over A and M /an d  could 
drop out of the lead If the Bear* 
win one or both games. This, 
assuming A and M will knock

record» When it gained a split In 
the doubleheader with the Ath
letics in Philadelphia b e f o r e  
22,150 fans. After 20-year-old Carl 
Scheib shut out the Senators, 
4-0, on six hits in the first game, 
the Nats bounced back to defeat 
the A’a, 7-3, in the second.

The Chicago White Sox won 
their first game of the season, trim
ming the Browns in St. Louis, 
4-1, but Zach Taylor's men came 
back to win the second game, 
7-6. Held hitleaa for four innings, 
the White Sox almost rescued 
the second game as they whittled 
down a 7-0 deficit.

Getting exceptionally fine pitch
ing from veteran Bobo Newsom 
and rookie Sheldon Jones, the 
Giants whipped- the Braves twice 
before 35,954 Boston rooters, 6-2 
and 6-0. In making it four straight 
over the Braves, the Giants moved 
into first place In the National 
League. • j

Veteran knuckleballer D u t c h  
Leonard held the Dodgers in check® 
before 28,231 disappointed Brook- 1

-and added two more before the 
free-hitting game was over.

George Corona accounted for 
two of San Antonio’s runs with 
a homer in the first.

Dallas’ keystone com 
Secpnd Baseman Roy l Hartsfield 
and Shortstop Mickey Livingston 
—backed up Floyd Giebell’s five- 
hit pitching at the plate to pace 
the Rebels’ win. Hartsfield hit 
homer In the first inning and 
Livingston doubled Giebell ~ and 
Hartsfield home in the fourth.

Tulsa tied up its ball game on 
three runs In the top of the 
ninth, but Fort Worth rallied to 
push over a run and square the 
two-game series.

Tour Tulsa errors helped Fort 
Worth, though tho Cats picked up 
11 hitk off two Tulsa pitcher^

The lineup tonight ;
Dallas at Houston ; Fort Worth 

at San Antonio; Tulsa/at Shreve 
port and Oklahoma C i t y  at 
Beaumont.

Local Golfers Win 
Over Shamrock

Local golfers won 28 out of 
lynltes at Ebbets Field while th e|36 matches in a Pampa-Shamrock 
Philadelphia Phils clubbed four Duel Meet held on the 8hamrock
Dodger pitchers for 14 hits and 
a 7-3 victory.

With 43.476 home town fans sometime 
showing approval, Russ M e y e r  
pitched the Chicago Cuba to a 
3-1 one-hit triumph over the St.
Louis Cardinals. Rookie Outfielder 
Hal Jeffcoat smashed a two-run 
homer off Murry Dickson in the 
flrat to give the Cubs the margin 
of victory.

Fourteen pitchers saw action at 
Cincinnati where the Reds and 
Pittsburgh Pirates divided a dou
ble header before 28,086 fan». The 
Reds won the opener 7-6 on 
Hank Sauer’a ninth inning home 
run. The Pirate* won the second 
13-10 despite two more four-bag-

links yesterday afternoon, 
cities will meet again in Pampa

in the near future,
announced Johnny Austin, local 
clubpro, this morning.

For quiek comfort!»* taolp for Backaeho, 
RhoomoMe Polos, dottine Up Nights, strocie
cloudy urine, Irrllattn* psssafus, L*s Pains, 
circles undsr eyes, end swollen ankles, due 
to non-i>r*anle and nor -systemic Kidney sod 
Bladder troubles, try Crsteu. Quick, eomplets 
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask 
-our druggist for Cysts* tc

t.l,

Wed.

Tycoon
John

Pop»y*

’

Open 1:45

R E X
Today » » *  

“ T w i l i f h t  
O n  T h *  

R io
G r a n d *

G on o
Autry

—PLUE— 
Cartona t  Me

off fifth place T cxor Christian .
Friday or Saturday, no matter |&er8 by Sauer, 
the outcome of ita game with i

“ more or a last chance l2 9  ^ " 0 «  M a d e
for Baylor this week The Bears

horse race Mere .peed be °n  1 1 " '  ? “ T ?
e.n anything u n l r . ^ I .  °  ‘ he‘ r thr<>e

the games
In another series, R ice a n d  

Southern Methodist meet in Hous
ton Friday and Saturday.

Like m a.'v oldtlmers who look ' ;* " ' «>e Aggies handed
. .  ..____ ________ __  .  |TCU a 5-0 licking, then split

BI PARTISAN

In Four W T-NM  
League Games

By the Associated Pies*
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League was in the groove tod a y  
runs, 91 hits and 29 errors78

wits as well as speed, the veteran 1» 1,™ M “ n l,r ,r !c r , »• In four ball games,
trainer Ri Sh.velv isn’t fond of Southwe.tem Institute of Okla- The weather f.nally gave the
modem starting gates. . He’d ho" ’ V  i* ’2. .  “ V  ? ~ IT .  I, ,n ? * ,in W>*‘  T>*aa » n'<
rather have the old ’ s c o r i n g ’ ,1*°, *£** ’ ? ' U"  w“  P‘Byed ye*
system that gave a good 
a chance to steal a length 
and then The other day 
Santa Anita, Bi was looking

driver i T e x a ! l  <,own*d R 'c* twice, 3-0, terday with these results';
now l 14' 2’ wlUl Bobby Layne notching Lubbock 19, Albuquerque 9 

, ,  hia 25th straight conference vie- I-amesa 15. Clovis 5; Abilene 5 
, lory In the opener, and Southern j Borger 4: Amarillo 14. Pampa 7 

Methodist split a biU with A r *

-cm

SEAT COVERS
1# you can’t find covers for your car, see us. Out 

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W . Foster Phone 255

Softball League
SAN ANGELO, T.gt 

Cos,ten o< Big Spring moved into]come 
the V p position in the Texas ¡going 
Softball League last week as the 
loop entered it» second week o 
plav

Cosdsn w on O'’ or Baldridge 
Baker. Lubbock. 4-3, and 6-1, 
with L. D (.hinnlngham twirling
both victories.

L’ndeafeated Crane fell before 
Ragsdale, San Angelo, 3-0, at 
Crane, hut came bark to take 
the night, ap. 7-0. Stamford and 
Nn'hans San Angelo, were rained 
out

The

Ihe 8ierra Madre range *  li 1 c h  T ’ ™ ™ ' !  ^  , , . ..
form , the background Pointing Pork,':r" lo,,t tbp '>PPn

arked to er’ * '1, “ nd won the **cond game,at Mount Wilson, he remarked tol 
a rallbird: ' When the Russians 

over the Pacific, they'rt 
to fly Just \to, the left of 

that m ountain-And Vt f  my dough, 
they ran pick on tnat daah dash 
starting gale for their final target.’ ’

4-1.

Bluebonnet Laundry, Lub
bock. won both ends 
with Odessa. 2-0, 6-5

bill

White Deer Edges 
McLean 14 to 13

MONDAY MATINEE 
Indications are that only seven 

colt» will »tart in the Kentucky 
Derby Saturday, bearing o u t  
Brownie Leach's theory that one 
standout racer will acare off a lot 
of possible contender» . . . Bill 
Rigney, who haa been working 
out with the Yankee» for a 
couple of day*, hopes to rejoin 
fhe Giant* tomorrow. . Bobby 
 ̂Jones has hired nis first golf 
tutor. Stewart Maiden, as pro at 
Bob’s new Peachtree Club tn 
Atlanta

31'ANDINGS
MEXICO

H A N D 

M ADE

BOOTS

Mmck Lewter
OwR#f A Operator

FOR 
EVERY 

MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

. . .  Also ladies' hantooled Bags, billfolds, Lug- 
fag, Saddles, Halters, Chaps and Belts.

Shoe Repair—First Quality

111 S  e * r l * r

MACK S SHOE SHOP

MiLEAN (Special»—
Tigers lost their second 
tercnce game Tuesday April 20th 
when White Deer trimmed the 
Bucks by a score of 1413.

The Tigers rallied in the last 
of the ninth to bring the 
from 14 9 to the final score. 
On the mound for the Tigers 
at the start was Watson later 
replaeed by Bruner Little Bruner 
did a marvelous job of holding 
down the fort

Roofs to Fall in 
On Aggies' Foes

Two McLean Boxers 
Win in Clarendon

McLEAN — I Sperisi 1 T h r e e
Tiger boxers traveled to Claren-

WI ST TEXAS-NEW 
LEAGUE

......* ........... wi V .7S-
...............  I 1 ' .447

B”'  S-r ...........: ..  I ! M l
y ° vi* ...................  » 2 .500Pampa ...................  j ■
Luhbocg . . . . .  i j Y it
Albuquerque ........  , J

Sunday« Rtaulti 
Lubbock I y, Atbirjueroue 9 lumie»« 15. Clovis 5.
A Miene 5. Borser 4.
Amarillo 14, 1'ampa 7.

GB

A seven-run -inning enabled t 
Amarillo to whip Pampa as Bob 
Crues hit hia second home nSOl 
of the game this inning and 
Vince Liberto chipped in a circu it; 
clout.

Abilene Shortstop Len Giles's* 
eighth inning single beat Borger. 
while last year's champion, Lub | 
bock, won its first game of tht 
season by collecting 16 hits ofi J 
the Albuquerque Dukes.

Lam es» spotted Clovis a fiv e -; 
run second inning, then won 
going away^

All “ surface" mail to Palestine !
ve<Lends; only air letter» allowe

AMERICAN LEAGUE("le volami ............  4T\ ash inut on ......... (
Philadelphia ...........  4
l>*trolt ................  3
N’w  York ............  3
HI. Loula ............  2
Boston ...................  1
ChlrRRo ................ 1

1.000 
.714 
571 .000 

.r*oo 

.son 

.147 

.147
Sunday'« Raault«

Cleveland 7._r>«trolt 4 
Na w Y'ork 6Î Boston 4. 
Washington 0. 7. Phi lad.lphla 4, 
Chluogo 4. 4. Ht Loula 1. 7.

N ATIONAL L K A Q U !New York .

STILLWATER, Okla —(NEAi 
Don’t he .surprised if Jim Look 

ahaugh springs a brother act oa 
Oklahoma AAM* football rivals 
next * fall. The hottest Items In 
sprir.g workouts are the Roof 
brothers. Kenny and Ed, left half 
and fullback, respectively. Kenny- 
arrived with a bang late last 
autumn Ed ia going ,t<k give Jim 
Spavital and Bob Melnert hot 
competition. ’

scors brought back two derisions from 
the Clarendon District
Tournament.  ̂ .

The three boxer» were Dick 
Andrews. Johnny Vineyard, and 
Freddy Brlater. Freddy loat by
decision.

In the 135 pound class Vlne- 
v*rd drew BIU Plank of Welling
ton. a tough lad with so ef
fective style of fighting, but Vine
yard came t)ini to take the fight 
by decision.

Bob Phillips of Wellington was 
the opponent of Dick Andrews 
In the heavyweight class. An
drews came out slugging with 
the first bell and scored a 30
second KO.

Andrews and Vineyard will be 
given regulation boxing jackets aa 
a reward for their accomplish
ments. j

Cincinnati
« o » 1"* £ K Ä h

DEFENSE BUDGET
BELORADE. Yugoslavia —

Th* new national budget I 
Parliament seta aside $330,000,000
Mr

Cl*T*land B ow l*» 
Laad WISC Doubla*

DAI LAS —(UV- The
■ ■ f  B o d M w l

«Ht. Lotti«

b 2 714. . 4 2 ««7
. . 4 4 .500

, . . 4 4 .00
3 2 ,-.oo

. . 3 * 3 .500
3 500

1 « .143
Sunday'« Raault«

6, BoHton 2, 0.Naw York 4,
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 3. ChlCRKO 8t. IlouIn 1.

- Cincinnati 7, 10. Plttahunrh 4. It.
T K X A t LEAGUE

Ran Antonio ........ 7 4 436
1 »alian .......... 7 5 533
flauuniont ............ « 5 .546
Kt Wort* ___ c 5 .545456OklahornH City . . . . 5 6
lIoiiHton ............ 5 b .46’.
Tulaa ................... 6 7 .417
ShraveiMjrt .........

Sunday’«
s <
Result«

JSl

Dalla« 4. Oklahoma City 1.
Foil Worth 4. Tula* 5. 
Bcaumont-Hhrevpport ppd.' rain.

LONOHoWn LCAQUg
Sunday’« Roaulta

Varnon 15, 1X1 Klo 1. Ballln«pr é.^Jan Avutalo €. 
throat water ft. MkUond ». 
Bio Hprlna It. Odoaao •.

S U M M E R  f Z E  
Y O U R  C A R

With

GULF
PBODUCTS

KITCH EN 'S OK 
TIRE SHOP

9 W. Klngamlll Ph. 1134

p u t *

H  IT’S A 
BIG IÒI 

THESE DAYS
One of the first things a new telephone operator Wing

TH E  PLACE TO  
BUY YOUR BEER! 

By the Bottle, Can 
or the Case!

Is where you can also at 
least drink some if y o t  so 
desire or take it home.

taking ovei 
Shylor K 

Garrett of

the

Anton

rolled 1.177 
E v e l y n  
‘  “  of

Until we finish our new 
banquet room we will » I I  
all brands o f  beer «I bar
gain pricey.

SOUTHERN CLUB

is to be always ready for the next call—your call—
anybody’s call!

Operator* have a lot of calls to handle 
There are more telephones in use than ever before a$>4 
calling is at an all-time high. The switchboard at tiraaa 
it literally abldxe with lights—each on* call mg for 
•‘Number, please?”  and each one ¿•tting  a ' ‘Num
ber. please?” as quickly a* skilled and courteous opera

tors can manage. If your call i$ not answered at once, 
you'll know that nimble fingers will reach it as soon 
a* they possibly can. b , ,

SOUTHWESTERN «ILI TIUPHONI CO.

~ j , .
__

• li'
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The Social

• MONDAY
S:(M) Pampa Book Club la City Club 

d o o m s  with Mrs. Dudley Stesi« ih 
hatg« of program patterned after
I'enA \fa lonJ'a M ilU  nNMMIH "Via.

Mrs. Albert Reynolds 
Is Hostess to Parent 
Education Club

Tad Malonaa radio program. "Ba- 
laraan I ha Book End*. All mambara 
Heard to b* praaanf and any an* In. 
tematad Invltad.TUESDAY

Merten Home Demonatrptlon Club 
all day qulltlna party In boma of Mre. 
Frank Bailey. 4 «  N. Warraa. Cov
ered diah lumheon at noou.
.2:30 Varlataa Study Clti In home 
df MM. 8. C. Evan». I»1« Charla*, 
with Mm . E. J. Haalam aa hoataaa.

7:30 Order of Eaetern Star Study 
Club I it home of Mra. R. A. Hank. 

- — ry Elihouse. 1300 Mary Ellen.-  t:M El Proaresao Club with lira. 
W. R. Karin*. «18 N. Somerville.

2:30 Twentieth Century Club in City

;#î

Club Rooma.2:30 Civic Culture Club in home of 
M m . A. D. Hill«, 705 N. Froat- Mm . 
Uovd Rinehart will be hostasa. Thla 
la a rhanaa from announcement made 
in yearltook. _2:30 Twentieth Century Forum Club 
In the home of lira. Dick Huahei, 
520 Waet Francis. _  ,2:00 Taantleth _ Century Culture

Y ouqt m ottiersto-be step out in smartly styled fashions which A scalloped tunic band o f contrasting color cleverly focuses atten- i.lu.V.J[lth Mr* Myl** Mwr**n' 1804 
play up color interest and details at neckline and below the hip- iton below the hipline on the printed cotton dress, right. Play 1 '7  so Theta Rho Olrla Club in IOOF 
line. A Chinese motif, for example, is appliaued at the neckline togs, center, combine a loose, boxv jacket in a bold cotton print

..............................................................  Si
A Chinese motif, for example, is appliqued at the neckline 

of the bright coral jacket shown left topping a black crepe skirt.

Three Frankfort Sisters of Dallas
with white shorts. All clothes shown have expandable waistlines.

* Give Ladies-in-Waiting New Fashion
By EPS1E KINARD, NÊA Staff Writer

NEW YOjkX -(NEA)The lady 
In-waiting who thinks her only 
wardrobe choice is a wrap-around 
dress or a “ butcher boy”  smock 
Isn’t up on her fashions.

Factions for the mom-to-be won 
their spurs a few years ago in 
a  style revolution waged against 
the stigma that stamped expand
able clothes as maternity duds.

Leaders of the style revolution 
were the thrle Frankfort sisters— 
Louise, Elsie and Edna Frankfort 
l.avkind—of Dallas, Texas. These

is the large number of Hollywood 
ladies-in-waiting w h o m  t h e  
Frankfort sisters dress. Past 
boosters include Loretta Young, 
Betty Hutton, Deborah K e r r ,  

To make important waistlines 
look unimportant, Louise, t h e  
designing member of the sister 
trio, employs a cut-out device, 
drawstring belts, adjustable ring 
closings and other concealing aids 
for expansion. T h i s  designer

Chinese motif appliqued on one 
shoulder of the jacket.

For other designs, Interest Is 
focused below the hipline. In the 
case • of a pert two-piece cotton 
print, made with a turtle top and 
a string-drawn waistline, t h e  
decorative decoy is a scalloped 
band placed below the hipline.

Cotton play-clothes In which 
the young mom-to-be can disport

_____ _______ . _ herself with no jgeling of apology
sisters have built a mlllion-doUar whoops, up the color of outfits— are included in the Frankfort 
business on the modern idek thatjPut* * coral faille Mandarin- repertoire. Louise puts adjust'
maternity fashions can be fashion- "tyled jacket, for example, above able ring closings on shorts and
able. One proof of their success!* black crepe akirt. In this de- tops them with boxy jackets of
Margaret Sullavan and Mrs. Frank sign, she flays eyes away from such bold patterns as white rick-
Sinatra. 'the waistline with a black faille1 rack print on black backgrounds.

Local Chief Urges 
Home Check-Up 
For Fire Hazards

Fine Chief J. E. Winbornc has 
issue« a plea to all citizens of 
Psmpa to cooperate in Spring 
¿Clean-Up to safeguard the com
munity against fire, accidents, dis
ease, and to improve its appear
ance.

For the home eheck-up, the 
chief suggests that householders:

Get rid of all rubbish and 
papers in the attic, closets, base
ment, yard and garage. Tie them 
into .bundles for salvage.

Check for Hazards
Check stoves, furnaces and 

heaters. Have all repair wofk 
•done now. See that floors under 
stoves are protected ,• hy metal, 
bricks, -or cement. Tnaulate all 
burnable material subject to heat 
radiated from stoves, furnaces, 
•rnd pipes. Empty hot ashes Into 
metal ‘ containers. Clean chimney 
and check for cracks, loose bricks 
artfl* mortar. Place metal screens 
In front of fireplace. Place 
portable heaters so they can't be 
knocked over.

Distribute enough ash trays in 
convenient places for smokers See 
that matches are out of reach of 
young children and placed in safe 
containers.

Check gas connections on porta
ble heaters. Shut-off valves should 
be located oA pipe before rubber 
tubing.

Don't Use Gasoline
Never use gasoline, benzine or 

naphtha for cleaning. Don't quicken 
a sluggish fire by pouring on 
kerosene. It may easily flame 
put of control.

Destroy paint rags and oily 
t clqpjftaig cloths or put them in a 

metaTcontainer with a cover. 
Hang up oily mops so that air 
can circulate through them.

____ Inspect all electric service cordis
•nd connections on lamps and 
appliances. Use only 15 ampere 
fuses for household c i r c u i t s .  
Never permit "bridging ' 1 " bum- 
ed-out fuses "With wires 01 coins. 
Such* practices remove all protec- 
tiwi against "shorts”  or o v e r -  
loading of circuits.

Self-inspection guides prepared

WE, TH E  W OM EN
By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

Not long ago I wrote an article 
questioning whether or not we 
are doing right in pushing teen
agers off into little worlds of their 
own, giving them canteens, and 
saying, "Now run along, children, 
and don't bother us grownups."

Their letters written in reply 
to the column were indignant. 
"After all," said the teenagers, 
“ the canteens give us a place 
where we can get off by ourselves, 
away from grown-ups who aren’t 
interested In the things we are 
and who don't even talk our lan
guage."

"Besides,”  almost «every letter 
added self-rlghteously, “ the can
teens keep us off the streets.” 

Such letters make me wonder 
what we’re doing to our young 
people.

Yes, they're off the streets. We 
did such a fine job of selling them 
that idea they feel very virtuous 
about spending ajl their spare time 
in loafing lounges dancing and 
eating sundaes.

SHOULD EXPECT MORE 
In these canteens, we thought 

we had the answer to Juvenile

Hall- ,  ,  , , ,7:30 Busin*» and Profaaaionai 
Wumen'i Cluli^n^U^Club Rooma.

10:00 Woman's Golf Association at
Country Club.2:00 Ball Home Dsimuistratlon Club, 
called meetlns in home of Mra. J.
B :iS n*Praabytarlan Man's Brother
hood resular monthly dinner meeting
In church basement....................5:00 BOK Club will entertain the 
presidents of all the club*. Mm. Mc
Henry lane will review the hook. 
• Peace of Mb*
*1:10 Yucca Chapter of tho National 
D elph ian  Society with Mr«. John W 
Adam«. 3ISO Christina. , __ it7 SO Rebekah L«od*e In IOOF Mall. 

FRIDAY.
1:00 Order of Kawtern Star Inltla 

tory work by Bor*er chapter in Ma 
Monte Temple.

fot
Variety Is Important in Baby's Diet

All 18 Feet of Your 
Skin Hates Humidity
"It's not the heat, It’s the skin, 
plus humidity,”  says D r.1 Waldo 
H. Kliever, reaearch director of 
the Mlnneapolis-HoneyWell Regu 
lator Os. . .

The average human being has| 
IS to It square feet 41 skin sur
face which acta as an evaporative 
cooling system, he says, and if 
surrounding air Is extremely moist 
this action is restricted, 
controls now being developed are

The Parent Education C l u b  
jaineas session was presided over 

by Mra. Ed Weiss. Jr., when it 
met last Tuesday in the home of 
Mra. Albert Reynolds. Mra. Joe 
Gordon was nursery hostess. * 

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer Introduced 
the program for the afternoon 
with a quotation from Algernon 
Swinburne—"The sweetest flower 
in ^1 the world s  baby's hands.”  

Mra. John Hines gave a talk on 
gartleniaf, dealing primarily with 
a child's garden. She discussed 
the tools necessary for a beginner 
and told of different ways to 
make a child interested in grow
ing a garden.

Flower arrangements were dis
cussed by Mrs. W. R. Ewing, 
who illustrated her instructive talk 
with pictures showing the various 
flower arrangements,—circular, tri
angular, and radial.

Mra. Joe Key spoke on travel. 
She gave the basic principles to 
be remembered in packing bags 
for trips, and she discussed travel 
etiquette an« explained the meth
ods of obtaining passports a n d  
visas.

Refreshments were served to fif
teen members. »

County Agent Attends 
Clothing Construction 
School in Amarillo

Alin Hastings, home demonstra 
tion agent of Gray County, at
tended the Clothing Construction 
School in Amarillo. Wednesday, 

mraday and F ridayof last week. 
Nena Robeson, associate state 

clothing specialist, conducted the 
and demonstrated mass 

methods that can be 
perfecting and simplify

ing sewing.
All home demonstration agents 

of thla district were present, and 
they will take clothing construction 
Maas back to their counties.
U  ■ ■ ■ j  , . t .

f r e e  u t il it ie s
NEW YORK —<AV- The”  

and light commission of Bre^ken- 
ridge, Minn., recently gave* ana 
free month of water, light, power, 
and heat services to all con* 
sumers In the, city. The 1 
ipal Finance Officers Association 
reports that this free month 
amounted to about 110,000 In aav. 
inga to the community.

There is . one cancer death ap
proximately every three minutes 
in tht United States.

Oancar strikes, on the average, 
in one of every two families.

Seventeen million persons now 
alive will die of cancer unless new 
treatments - and cures are found.

WHAT A NAME!
NASHVILLE—(JPl—A typesetter, 

applying at the local office of the 
Tennessee Employment Service, 
presented a problem for typists.

He gave hia name as Georgs Wil- 
liMchelegelsleenhousenbergerdorff.

Tree leaves are composed of 
about M percent water.

Uriora Vim r  Seek 
2-Way Hilp Uke This
Wkel le le for tonu'a ol4.it probltm. 
taaeMoaal wonthlr pelai Man? e (Irl and 
w e u  kaa levad «he aniw.r 4a CAR- 
DOTS s-war belp. Teu lee. CARDO! may 
peke sitia leu aeater tor yeu tat elUter 
sf twe wayt: 11) alertad 2 Saya betore 
“yetar ttaee" and «atea aa dlractad an Uta 
labal. H ahottld halp ralla.* funcUoual 
n tSSt rala; (SI takan tbroushout Uta 
aealk US* a Mala, It aheuid Itaprove your 
eppettta, aid dlsaetloa. ppA «hita halp 
batid ap Nautas** for «he trylns daya te 
■m i  CARDO! u teten«Itlcelty preparad 
asé ■ atan ti naally.ta atad 1! you aullar "et 
Chata aartala tladh", (et CARDO! today.

GIRLS’!
after -entering

Are you troubled by dlatreas Of fe
male functional monthly dleturb- 
anerst Doe* tbu make you tuner 
from paUt. feel eo nervous, tired.

t such ttmee? Then ao try
Lydia E. Plnkham* Vegetable Com
pound to relieve auch eymptoma. 
Famous to help women troubled, 
this wayl Alno a stomachic tonloj

M.YDIA E. PINKHAM’ScmSsSm

FREEZING FRUIT?
Î948 Edition of Famom Cufcfa

FREE

M

mts
AMAZING!

SECRET

J

expected to make It possible to 
control humidity in homes and1 
factories within a franction of one 
percent of the desired level.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Good nutrition for-^hildren must 
be a consistent, round-the-calendar 
plan, says Dr. James R. Wilson, 
Secretary of the Council on Foods 
and Nutrition of the American 
Medical Association, in an ex
clusive interview.

"Child Health Day, May 1, 
should remind all parents of grow
ing babies and children that they 
are responsible—not occasionally 
but every day of the year—for 
the health of their offspring. This 
great parental responsibility calls 
for unceasing effort to keep chil 
dreti well and to see that they 
are offered a wide variety

Women in ihe Church

Dr. Paul Owens
Optometrist 

Office In Rosidonc# 
Phono 1855

inti,W ORM S with

Now is the 
time to store 

your furs. • 
We have the 
best service 

available

DELUXE
DRY CLEANERS

IIS W. KlngemlU Phone 816

One simple change in your-au£ 
ning and freezing syrups — an 
get finer flavor, firmer textnro. 
brighter color — beat fruit pom
ever pvt up!

The secret, tested by tkovgpnA 
of women, is described in “ Finer 
Canned & Frozen Fruits" — 8t 
pages of up-to-the-minute infor
mation. Step-by-step directions 
and charts!Tips on pickles, jellies, 
conserves, marmalades! New 
ways of serving ’em 1A wonder ft« 
book—and it’a yours FREE!

Iros? CASO I Dapt lot SjQ. tea

By MARY FOWLER 
"God's Design for Children”  is I 

the topic, and "Every child is my 
child ’ is the slogan of the "May 
Fellowship Day”  which will be 
observed by Protestant c h u r c h  
women across the nation on Fri
day, May 7. The observance of the 
day is sponsored by the United 
Council of Church Women, and 
Mrs. George Martin is chairman 
of the planning oominittee. The 
day "is a time when wo celebrate 

I the fact of our unity in the
wholesome, appetizing foods each service of Christ in thousands of 
day. communities," say the women who

"A  good variety of foods ac- will meet in inter-denominational 
complishea two important pur- and com muni«’-wide (sometimes 

delinquency. But it certainly can't poses. It tends to supply the es-1 county-wide) groups for special 
be the whole answer. j sential nutrients that are required sqjvices. Th? general program of

The boys aren't doing a o m e 1 for -normal growth—the known as|the day calls tot an address (by 
practical work in off-school hours.! well as the unknown. Second a judge, or social worker, or church 
Girls aren't learning how to run a talking point for variety is that it 
home. Neither is contributing to'helps children to grow up with 
family life. healthy food habits. Early ac-

Yes thev are rdt the streets ceptance of many foods encour-jby young people and by women;
when ’ th e /re  in their canteens **<“» *  he*1,h>r “ t,tude tow“ ,d ‘‘at' “ J* 1* I 
But is thiit all we should expect " 1«  acts to offset the develop- j sled to ithe welfare « !  children
of high school pupils who ip a m‘‘»lt finicky eating habits. j>n the local community,
few years will face the problems! “ There is no shortcut to health, 
of earning a living, making homes,! A vitamin pill will never make a

or school leader) on "God’s De 
sign for children"; followed by a 
panel discussion on the same topic

and bringing up children? good diet out of a poor one. The 
good diet must contain a variety 
of foods for normal growth and 
development, and for the main
tenance of healthy appetite."____

Babies quickly become creatures

Lovely Layette
You may be sure that my 

statement that I was available for 
any public duty CF which Tj
might be called by th eA m ericank , R nm U eddletj
people was not limited to »ny^nd th, y r„ , „ t  offers of foods
particular political test. that are new and strange. As,

—Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Lofed ¡ „  .<The Road to ^  Nu.j
‘  T  Itrition,”  latest publication of the

by The National Board of Fire
Underwriters are ready now at 
Fire Department headquarters.

W v m

R E V IV A L
%

Twice Daily
v »

FIRST 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Kingsmll and West 

9:30 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Dr. B. M. Jackson will speak tonight at 
8 o'clock

Subject: ' ‘Crowning £hrist With Our Best”  

BROTHERHOOD
TuMdsy 9:30—THE MOSIAC COVENANT’ 

Tuesday 8:30 P. M. The Baptist Men’s Brotherhood 
will meet. A  good meal will be served. Three laymen 
will fly from Miami, Oklahoma, and present the pro* 
gram for the Bratherhood. -

- 1 i * (. • w : *' 4 v
Dr. B. M. Jackson will climax tha evening by speak-, | 
is the Audtorium at 8 P. M.— “ Whare Is Zebedae?”

U. 8 . Children’s Bureau, Federal j 
Security Agency: “ New f o o d  « 
should be given at first in small 
amounts so that the child mayj 
become used to the new flavors 
and textures. Respect his likes1 
and dislikes, but remember that a 
dislike to a food may last only 
a few days.”

! BREAKFAST: Orange J u i c e ,  
¡soft-cooked eggs, whole wheat 
• toast, butter or fortified margar- 
iine, marmalade* coffee, milk.

MOTHER-JUNIOR VARIETY 
LUNCH: Buttered baked potato, 
green beans, squash custard with 

i lamb, vegetable sauce, graham 
crackers, tea, milk.

| DINNER: Stuffed and braised 
beef heart, gravy, mashed pota 
toes, buttered broccoli, sliced to- 
matoes. enriched bread, butter or 
fortified margarine, fresh fruit' 
gelatin With custard sauce, coffee 
milk.

I Hm

COOK CANNED FOODS RIGHT 
There was a time, not so long 

ago, when certain housewives t 
would prepare a cap of vegetables ' _  — _  _

1 such as peas, for ..the table by 9  O  ¡ )  9  
discarding the brine, washing the
peas thoroughly and bo.ling them aayettc' go.
in a lot of water. now, you’ll have lots of time to

The modern recommended pro- gather sweet little sets for th< 
cedure consists of pouring the! bab, „  your irien-lli dsugliter oi 
brln# into a Muc4pan, conerntrat- granddaughter are expecting thin 
ing It as rapidly as possible to a sumnlrr tu .  « „e  while nainsook

1,

MJf of its original volume, then 
adding the peas and heating only 

i until they are hot enough for 
serving.

The flavor it vastly Improved 
and the brine, which acquire* 
valuable nutrients of the vegetable 
daring the canning process, is 
utilised to the best advantage.

jftn FOR CAT
OLEAN. M. T.—(FI -T h ere ’s a 

job for a cat at the Cattaraugus 
County Laboratory.

Someone let guinea! pigs and 
mice out of cages they other night. 
About bo of tha mica squirted into 

fa basement.

summer. Use fine white nainsook 
lor the petticoat, sacque and dress
ing gown. If the dress is to be 
used as a christening gown, make 
It of lovely silk crepey tummed 
with real Val or handmade cro
cheted lace and make the bonnet 
to match.

To obtain complete pattern for 
the 5 piece set, tracing for cm- 
brofcery, stitch . illustrations and 
finishing instructions for t h e  
Lovely Layette Set (pattern no. 
585») send 18 cents in coin plus 
1 cent postage. Your Name, Ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot. Pam pa Dally News, 
1180 Avenue of the Americas, 
Neŵ  Tork U, N, Y,

Only the K A IS E R  
and FRAZER have it !

\

W it h  Triple Control

■Ài •" ’■«

Bottor Control With Lots Effort
ttrmtphtl Iti W yl twtftI Sure! Truline Steering 
with Triple Control! A new kind of steering — 
steady, yst sensitive to your slightest touch.
Drive all day — cross-country or through 
traffic. No tension, no fatigue, you just breeze 
along.-With Truline Steering you enjoy every 
minute of your drive — with new confidence 
born of the new ideas in K-F engineering.
• t f

Truline Steering Is another Kaiser-Frazer 
exclusive. There’s only one way to discover 
tha new pleasure and ease it brings to motor* 
Ing. Drive a Kaiser or a Frazer — today!

■ft

■

GARVEY MOllOR COMPANY, Pampa, Texas

Carter Motor Company, Ine. McBrayer Motor Compaay
A ma ri Ilo, Texas Whfto Daer, Tessa

\ '  1
Hay wood-Lackey Motor Co. Tri-Stato Motor Company

Perryton, Texas Delira ri, Texas

Oilfield Motor Company
Borger, Texas

Southwestern Motor Co.
fìuymoa, Oklahoma

Shamrock Motor Company L. E. Ward Motor Company
Shamrock, Texas Wellingtoa, Texas
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By J. R. WILLIAMS

FOP THE TtM TH  Tine, 
WHAT'S VOUR NAME?
"V  HtV.r-vouT*K wisy'  

( FRIENDS-DO YOU 
V' KNOW HIS NAME?

¡ r O  HOD 2O U T  OUR W A Y A  D R E A M  H 0 R 6 6  N A M E D  
VlXAMlN? Y6 A M ,rt ,L  vj 
6 U S 6 C « I 6 B  P N B  r #  
E S C U D O S . BU T »F A  ^  
GOACT 8V  TRACT NAKA& 
E X IS T S ,T A K E  A  P E ® 4  i f  
A T  T H E  F O R M  T O  B f c  -Z1 
S O R E  H E  A lN T  E N T E R E D  A 
1 b  K E E P  F L IE S  O F F  
TH E OTHER H O R S E S /  V (

)  O N E  1 
W OULD  

, t h i n k :  
t V O O  i 
'HERE 

B E SYbN » 
ING TH IS 
MOtfeV

. E V E N  FOR. T H E  <  
A T  H O R S E  VOU G A Y ®

OS —  H E  WAS A S S IG N E D  . 
TO C A R R V  HO P O U N D S
WEISHT, BUT VW&N HE Lá 
F in a l l y  C R A W L E D  IIU M  
HE H A D  A ¡Ñ E K T R A ,¿ 5 P  

►s e v e n  p o u n d s  o f = 
d u s t  O N  HIM./ /

THROW THEM
B A C K / THEY N 

WERE BEAUTIFUL 
OUT THERE, 

s , BUT NOT 
.S ja  NOW/ /

«rtXCTID Ti 
-aayrriAN i 
M U  IN K  
\ O R P I« / «traction 

Improved i 
will MVI 
belter Job 

Particula

(People^ * *
w a n t  A  L O T ,
FOR- N O TH IN

j n  'VtLLiAMS BY GALBRAITHSID E  G A N C E S

NAPOLEON

*  W E L L , * - \  
YOU DtDNT h  
EXPECT ME )  
TO FALL U P  - S  
ON THE CEILING,

WEIL, ILL BE— !i \HW  
MARQUEE. YOU BLASTED \ P.T. |. 
IDIOT! „WHY W ORT I A l l í  

YOU STEAK UP BEFORE /  SOL 
1  SENT THOSE MEN 01

V  TO flND ' i W T i .s '

"  AHOTMERTWNG.CONTACT EVERY ASYIIIM REST 
OF THE ROCKIES! HE MAY HAVE STRAYED CLOSE 
TO ONE AND ITEM TICKED UT! NOHI GET OUT, AND 
PONT COME BACK WITHOUT THE SCOUNDREL!

AS HE NOD ISSUES ORDERS, 
A  A VISITOR ENTERS AND 
QUIETLY TAKES A SEAT,»

/•¡¿AriUHiLF. /.Y> THE 6HOST ©KM)’ 
OF 60*)BR

r 1HE SHERIFF CAN FIND US.RED
JANE MIGHT BE ABLE TO HELP 
PICK UP Th e  Tr a il -' s h e  ^  
KNOW S T u e  COUNTRY-' J T

r  YOU'D BETTER. C O  ^
WITH UTT16 BE A Y E R , JAN E t 
YOU'CAN SHOW THE BHERlFP 
H  THE ROAD B A C K / ^

AND WE GOTH  
LAY LOW  Till  
THAT STAGE

holdup enows
OVER/ >

“ How com e when I have a date, both o f  you are alw ays 
dolled up ready to  dash dow n and tell him I'm atill d ress in g ?"

LlHESTAfiE
COACH, 

BtARlKXS 
A  CASH 
'STAKE’ 10 

JA N E  
C L A R K . 

■IAS BEEN 
ROBBED.

T O T  A BAD HUNCH/ 
WADE? A GHOST 
TOWN HAS A LOTtA 
AIDIN’  P L A C E S /„eBY DICK TURNERC A R N IV A L

INTAU « Lode
ll .i  Pictured 

1»  (infer >
IB Signify 
13 Expunger«
IS Greek letter 

116 finishing 
lie Plot of ground 
IB Sesames 
31 Misdeeds 
» H in t  
33 Decree
35 O n es  h e re
36 Worm stage
37 Ventilated
28 Prom (p r e f ix )  
3B Unearned 
• (ab.)
30 Carried 
» B ir d s ’ homes
31 Upright 
»  Handle
39 Pleasant
40 Baby bed 
44 Host
48 Speck
46 Residences 
46 Babylonian 

deity
49 Slanting
81 Rueasc O aw ): 
33 Eats a w a y  
54 Large

VERTICAL 
I 1 Happen 

3Benthonio

1 S ee engtes
8 Scold
9 P ron ou n

10 Bank e m p lo y e
11 W ak en
12 R estra in  ‘
14 H orse
17 T w o  ( p r e f e r ) ,
20  E x a ct

k n o w le d g e  • V  
22 A b su rd  f a n c y )
24 Be silent*, 

(m u s ic )
25 Insu lt r
30 T w ists
31 B ir d !

RATRICK
A

o Bovlí

32 Minister/
34 European

country
35 Most*

* d o m e st ica te d
36 She has a r 

d is t in c t iv e

ís U R t W  1WESE. VS> A  
BOUytVON TO 1W\G , 
■■ . VROQ.V1 W I

VJMKS A U E 9«V i,W 6  
TvSOOGWt TO  O N E MMVO WAS 
AVVM W S VOATVAO TWE iM U  
VWC*. VYM RKtW M * O F tKAN
------------ _ _ _ _ _ _  VINOE

V  « f i x 1 VAKlVS*.

42 She ------  e
ra d io  star

43 F lo a tin g  ice 
m ass

!46  S e cre te d  »
47 In d ia n  w e ig h t 
60 Ita lian  r iv e r  
52 M y se lf

<Y TW»V VMN

To Think 
I  ALMOST 

FELL 
FOR THAT 
OLD GAG/

I fF  1 CANT SAW 
STRAIGHTER YUAN 

1 YOU CAN, ILL 
RESIGN FROM . 

THE HUMAN RACE!

STOP JlGGLIi 
THE BOARD:

Dum
DE

DUM
DUM-

DETTER LET MB 
SAW, HILDA- ITS 
SUPPOSED TD BP 
MORE OR LESS

,  s t r a i g h t /  A

HEV,
WHAT ARP YOU ’ 
SO HAPPY ABOUT*

3 N ega tiv e
4 Consumed 
8 Oriental coins wen t»u er X« «tuvo» « t i »  wo u. » » ' « i

We!!, at laast that maddening drip-drip-drip it gone!'

AND BOY .DID I  LAOGH! THEN THEY ASKED 
ME TO COY AND 
BEFORE I KNEW IT 
I FOUND MYSELF 
REALLY CPY1NG' 

\ B Q P  MOOMOO 
r  A — . HOO

r Me MElP/NflWt 1
ARBfll. THE MAN '
WHO MURDERED ROCKY 
SLONE, MY BROTHER . 

L  AND THE BEST 
f  FRIEND YOU GUYS A 
V  EVER HAD/ sA\

¡Things were looking pretty dim tor me when Kip 
Slone, followed by Libby Lang, burst into the room.

VESS6JEE! I PUT v 
EVERYTHING 1 HAD 
INTO IT FTHEV 
ASKED ME YD f  

k—» LAOOH ! )

WELLNO. 1 DC H l I MADE 
A SCREEN TEST AT TH f [ 
STUXO A W  B C V .D O l > 

ACT I >

r  THE MONEY THIS CROOK CAME 
IN HERE ID SNAG WAS THE CASH 

I'M MANNING K> SPIIT UP AMONG 
■ YOU GUAROS. WHY WASTE TIME A
K . a n d  ruRN h im  Oyer
l l ^ s .  TO THE LAW ? A fS S ?

I HAD EVtKYBOCM PCTHE LETS SEE VA 1 
A CT THE BMfT 
OFAWMriBS 
^ FISH? St

~ JUST IN TIME, BABY. ' 
YOU CAN HELP MERK 
DECIDE WHAT 33 DO 

¡.WITH THIS HOID-UP
v im  /^PUNR. / A

HI, FE LLA S/f IT'S OUR 
WHAT'S UP? a  LITTLE 6AI 
S y r ------r r ,  \ I K . KIP/ ,

r WE OUBHTA * 
KNOCK HIM OPE 
, OUR 5ELVES, 
\  M E R K / J

Íí: í  JOAN ÚRAV WA«  ALONfc * 
/ e - J  INSltTE M IS « LA W R B N Ce'« 

nCESBlNdr ROOM AT THE T|M6 
OF THE ROBBERY. PKAW VOUR 
OWN e O N «U »* IO N 9 ... ,------------->

UH...WHV, V8B 
X WAB...BLTT 
SURELY YOU
DON'T t h in k

»THAT X....a

IT 'S  NOT WHAT 
WE WANT TO >

B-BUTOl
HYMAN T h u s , THE

b l a c k  
SATIN 
LATIN GETS HER 

REVENUE 
ON

^/TUKUdlC«ALAWPHEIP
W OLF« 

BY HAMNd 
n ib  p « r
C LIE N T

a r r e s t e d
FORT
t h í

ROBBERY?

T h i n k , m i s s
GRAY. THlB.i 
WAV/

I TU .rww t.
N T «  BOY WON'T 
 ̂J9KM UP* CAN 

y Y0U IMAGINE 
ABWTEENWEAR- 
0LD KID NOT 

COMM'HOME FM

THAT'S 
, that!

'A n d
your d t u g h t o r -X S

in m y  <pmrr»n
v  again'

f Harws your 
dog— in  m y  

gardan
again! A

• 1 H r - a
" 1

• ■ i

r 14 w~

SO " . 2 a

2) , i
IT

i f
iO 77- Ji S4* TT"

IT“

• r - t:;;1 Ö •41 ■*! 'h j 44

*.r
V f' w *

p -

y*
1
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Suggestions 
Should Come 
From Dealer

Whether you plan to put up' • 
few bookshrlvt t> or tltiUd a new

\
tn ew e you plan to do the work

youraeli, your dealer will advise 
the quantities of msterial a n d  
pix per lengths of lumber to buy 
to avoid waste. He will explain 
ihort cuts and methods to make 
the job easier. ,

Usually such information or 
small jobs is given without cos*, 
or obligation; although a dealer

. _ _ _ _________ _ ___  cannot be expected to work out
rouse, conaulation with your lo- the bill of supplies for a com
cal building supply dealer before 
starting the job usually will aave 
both money and headaches.
; The dealer knows from practi

cal experience far more about the 
problems Involved than the aver
age layman and la eager to pays 

ong his information. What you 
art going to do or the way you 
plan to do it may waste material 
sr the result sought may not be 
satisfactory. He knows about con- tiilii 
•truction methods and new and 
improved materials, ure of which 
will aave money and produce a 
belter job.

Particularly important ia that 
the lumber dealer can give an 
accurate eatimat*_on coat «of the 
proposed pepject; therefore, when 
'ou start figuring with a contrac- 
Ay- yoB will know whether the 
¿ontractor’s estimate ia what it 
ihould be. • *

plete house unless he knows he 
will sell the' material. Many deal- 
era offer a complete plan and 
consultation service at a  low fee. 
Such service usually will aave 
many times the amount of the fee 
and result la better construction 

Quality materials generally wil 
be recommended. Although first 
cost is slightly higher, top quality 
materials are a better investment 

poorer grades and are an 
economy In the long run. The 
dealer does not recommend top- 
quality goods merely to push up 
his bill. He Is an Integral part 
of the community and wants to 
see It grow u p  prosper. For that 
reason he is firmly against jerry 
building and is eager to work 
out plans for the best interests of 
his customers^

Bring Y oir 
Air-Conditioning . 
Problems To Bs

W e have conditioners of 
any also for you.

Lane Sales Co.
7I f  W. Foster Phone W

I —  - -  ■ ■ ■-

Toll Fish Storiai 
Grow in Australia x

nnnrrmsn came inline re- 
with a beer glass he told 
e he'had caught It while 
A small octopus, had its

SYDNEY, Australia — (P) — 
When a fisherman came home re
cently with 
hla wife 
fishing.
head wedged into it, he said, and 
he caught the octopus.

Hia story recalled one told some 
years ago by professional fisher
men who said they found a full 
bottle of beer In the stomach of 
a shark. It was not claimed that 
the stark used the glass In con
suming the beer. ______•_/

BUILDING PLANS!
CO M M ER CIAL & RESIDENTIAL

f CAREFUL PLANNING SAVES YOU MONEY!

WALDON E. MOORE
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

B1S W . Kingsmill Phone 1705

*>- -

ISO W . Foster

S¡fr¿

BUILDING NEWS
Pampa Newa. Monday. April M. IMI PAGE lo t the
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Built-In Fluorescent Lighting Is 
Convenient for Recreation Rooms

If you’te planning to remodel 
your recreation room or building 
a new one, here are some clever 
ideas for built-in lighting that 
you will certainly want to con
sider.

The cheerful recreation room 
pictured above la pleasantly il
luminated with long lines of 
fluorescent light hidden beneath 
the windows, undgr the book
shelves, at each side of the bar, 
and In the sign above it.

You may not be able to add all 
of these light touches at once, 
but you’ll certainly want to start 
with the novel shelf-valance« used 
to light the small half windows' 
which are found in many base
ment rumpus rooms.

As you will notice in the photo
graph. a valance la placed at the 
bottom of each window rather 
than at the top as la usually 
done In conventional window 
treatments. The top of the vak  
ance ia enclosed with a panel of 
frosted glass which provides shelf

space for bric-a-brac or planta.
The valance can be made of 

construction board in any home 
workshop. It should be -designed 
to ill the window.

Because of the great variety of 
lengths of fluorescent tubes (the 
length ' varies according to watt
age) you must be sure to mess-

Floors May 
Be Restored 
By Bleaching

Home owners doing their own 
decorating report that bleaching 
floors before retinlshihg them re
stores the true beauty of the 
wood. They aay, too, that bleach
ing la an enexpensive and simple 
process when done correctly.

All the necessary equipment and 
supplies should be assembled be
fore beginning the actual work, 
so that everything ,will be near 
at hand when you need it. ,

You will need benzene, bleach
ing liquid, paint remover, sand 
paper, a wire bristle brush, sev
eral large rags and a acrub pall. 
V our paint dealer can recom
mend the amounts of the liquids 
necessary for the floor area to 
be reftnished

Since the liquid* are highly 
inflammable, it is extremely im
portant that the room be well 
ventilated am) all flames (in
cluding pilot lights) be extin
guished. Smoking should not be 
permitted. Handle and store the 
liquids with care, too. It is both 
sale and convenient to keep the 
benzene in a galvanized s t e e l  
gasoline can. Tn)s type of con
tainer can kept tightly closed

Interior Color Affects Hood 
And Makes Homes Distinctive

di«
of hard* A 

have been refloored, M  apri. ira
the original oak floor boards to m 
the present floor. The house is 

any thruout th eJET *

ure the window carefully and then .when not in use and also fa- 
chooae the fluorescent tube that Cilitates pouring, 
moat nearly corresponds In length. Before bleaching the floor, re- 
Average size windows usually move all the old finish. Sanding 
take either the SO-watt fluorescent is the easiest method, but if a
(S# inches long) or the «o-watt 
(40 inches long).

Lamps should reach to within 
three inches of the end of the 
valance so that It will be lighted 
evenly. However, make certain 
when using more tha none lamp to 
place them end to end In the cen
ter to avoid dark spots.

Portable brackets using 10-watt 
fluorescent lamps were mounted 
on either side of the bar to bal
ance the lighting on that aide of 
U)e room.

Shock-Proof Your Dwelling 
To  Prevent Bod Accidents

Hey!—
. r-- •

Want to Enjoy 

That New Home?

Then REMEMBER-
%

Furniture and Furnishtags 
\ Make the Home

SEE PAMPA FURNITURE  
FIRST FOR . . .

•  Pine Furnitur« • Venetian Blinds
| •  Outdoor Furniture • Automatic Dishwashers 
* •  Gas^aand Electric Range*. N

•  Electric Refrigerators • Washing Machine* and
i t  W —linghfttitT Laundromats. -

Pampa Furniture Co.
Phone 105

Every home Is loaded with haz
ards to life and limb, and the #  
trigger can go off at any time. 
Home accidents account for thou
sands of casualties each year.

Tripping over an unseen thresh
old msy cause only a stubbed toe 
. . .or it may result in a broken 
arm or leg. Tinning on an un
marked water faucet might give 
you cold water. . .or a badly 
scalded hand. Reaching for a dim
ly lit electric switch in the base
ment might turn the lights on 
. . .or off for you with a charge 
Of 8000 volts.

Good lighting plus a wise use 
of color will greatly reduce house
hold hazard*. A fsw dabs with a 
paint brush can save y6u or some 
member of you» family from pain
ful injuries.

Thresholds are a good place to 
start. Moet are virtually invisible 
because they blend With the sur
rounding woodwork. Avoid toe- 
stubbing by painting thresholds 
leading into basement storerooms 

jin a constraeting color.
In dark rooms or on poorly lit 

stairways, it's wise to have car
peting in a light reflecting Color 
to eliminate dangerous shadow*. 
Caution: make certain that all 
stairway carpeting ia securely 
fastened!

Red means danger, and that’s 
why it's a good color for electric 
switches in the basement. Red is

sanding machine is no^ available 
It may be done with paint re
mover. Pour some of the remover 
on a small floor area and work It 
into the old finish with the wire 
brush. Continue this treatment 
doing a small area at a time, 
until all of the old finish is 
loosened. ,

Saturate a heavy rag with ben
zene and use it to wipe up the 
remover. Repeat this procedure 
until the floor is clean. Go ovqr 
the floor with fine sandpaper, 
giving special attention to any 
remaining spots of varnish

Apply ths bleach to the floor, 
being careful to follow the manu 
facturer's Instructions. When the 
floor It bleached, wash three 
or four times with clear water 
to* banish all traces of the bleach. 
It It convenient to uae a galvan
ized steel mop wringer pall for 
this task. The mop head can be 
squeezed dry simply by stepping 
on the wringer device, -eliminat
ing stooping and Syringing it by 
hand.

When the floor Is thoroughly

The colors that surround you 
affect your everyday moods. You 
can use. cclor to make small 
rooms appear larger and large 
rooms smaller. With th* trend 
toward less clutter and 1 a a a 
c r o w e d  furniture arrangement, 
color enables you to All your 
rooms to avoid a barren, sparsely- 
furnished appearance.

Subtle off shades, rather than 
ire primary red; blue and yel- 
w, are moat satisfying, aay In

terior designers. With Aha grow
ing uae of light-colored woods 
and fabrics In furniture, darker 
wall tones are needed to bring 
fui niture into focus.

Combinations like these have 
been successfully used with blond 
wood furnishings: burnt orange 
for dark gray with white trim; 
kelly green with matching trim 
on wall* and off-white or canary 
yellow ceilings. Maple furniture 
Is effectively set off with almost 
any shade of blue or yellow. If 
your furniture Is dark mahogany 
or ogk, medium greens or deeper 
shadrs of blue provide an effec
tive setting. Orange-yelloyf, char
treuse or a rich beige, also com
bine well with heavy furniture 
Highly-figured wallpaper* on one 
wall are often used to accent a 
room’* furniahlnga. A bright yel
low should not be used behind 
a gold colored chair. On the other 
hand the yellow will pleaanUy 
accent a green chair. *

Before deciding on your wall 
color scheme, get from your paint 
or wallpaper dealer generous 
swatches at least t w o  f • e t 
square, of the colors and patterns 
you think you want. Hold these 
walls behind the furniture you 
expect to place there, to deter
mine which color complements the 
furniture best. And don't forget 
to try the swatches under ar
tificial light.

Those Old-Timers 
Knew Secrets of 
Sturdy Building

With all due respect for the 
skill of modern home builders In 
providing America with sturdy 
house*. It must be conceded the! 
our hardy colonial forefathers pos
sessed considerable talent In that 
direction. Lacking the equipment 
and advanced techniques employed 
by present day builders, many of 
t h e m  nevertheless constructed 
homes that have Mood the test of 
time tor more than MO years.

One of the secrets of their suc
cess, aside from careful workman
ship. was th* usa of durable ma
terial*. Floors, (or e x a m p l e ,  
usually were of oak or other 
hard-woods which art noted for 
their capacity to withstand wear 
almost indsflnittly.

A cake In point ia a home tn 
New Canaan, Conn., which was 
built about 1TM. According to the 
New Canaan Historical Society the 
house still Is In sanies today. 
1U present “ fins condition,“  says 
tha society, “ is a  tribute to the
workmanship of its builder, gome

1

FIRE-RESISTANT PAINT 
Developed tor th* Navy du. 7 
is war, a  firs-resistant pala: i  

now available for civilian i  -, 
It is rwady-mlxsd, wwshabls : I 
can bs applied to aay «uriace.

niff*
YOU CAN GET

Natio ría tty AWvf 'f-s r

CULLIGAN ,
V

SERVICE
fl T CALLING

tas »

a *»**«

Shirt Front'
Homes Bod

Homes of the so-called “ shirt 
front”  or one-sided-treatment de-¡dry, refinisli it with two coats of 
jlign are discouraged by the Fed- a hlghgrade transparent varnish, 
éral Housing Administration and Allow the varnish lo dry, then

apply wax to preserve the finish.are given a low-value rating.
Architectural design* that are 

considered freakish, or t h o s e  
characterized by hybrid, ere pen
alized in ratings. To receive favor
able ratings, all design motifs | 
should be in good taste, have 
utility basis, or add structural1 • I _  _  __ D u * «
value and attractiveness to the D C S l I I I  L O l i y  I V U ll

Qualify Fittings 
'■ Stand Up Well,■ i i ■

general scheme 
Elaborate use of motif and de

tail, inclusion of an unnecessary 
variety of materials, and straining 
for the picturesque cannot in
crease the rating. FHA officials 
deciaA. Use of false effects of 
roofing, false half-timber work, 
or unusual handling or combina
tion of materials usually lessen 
the salability of a home.

PAIR OF 8HORR
CORNING, N. Y.—MV-An acci

dent report in the Coming police 
records bears the notation “ settled 
for a pair of ahoee.”  I

Mrs. Vera E. Newell told police 
a car she was driving had a broken 
fender. The fender tore a pedes
trian's shoes. So Mrs. Newell drove 
the man to a store and bought him 
new shoes.

Reports of 80 percent industrial 
mobilisation In April discounted.

/  ' ~ ' •

Inexpensive Unit 
ProIecU Refuse, 
Discourages Rats

From a maintenance standpoint, 
what's Inside the mechanical parts 
of plumbing fixtures — the show
er, acocssoriei, fittings and valves 
—ia of major importance to the 
Plumbing and Heating Industries 
Bureau.

“ What’s Inside" the working 
part of the fittings is built to 
conform to a rigid standard of 
quality when made by a reputable 
manufacturer. Modem fittings are 
extra heavy and made of tngot 
brass, electrically melted to ob
tain the finest possible grain. 
Washers are made of long-wear
ing composition of rubber and 
asb^ptoz fiber.

What's inside the shower fit
tings — for instance, the aelf- 
cleanlng heads — guarantees show
er satisfaction. The self-cleaning 
head has no holes in it; therefore, 
it cannot clog up. Instead there 
are tapered grooves In six plung
ers, through which full round, 
unbroken sprays are emitted. By 
turning a lever handle, these 
plungers can giving- a choice, of 
epray from a aplasing rain show
er to a fine stinging needle show
er as desired by the bather.

A mixing valve mixes and meas
ures hot and cold watet to a 
mechanical exactness and meas
ures the volume so that an equal 
amount of water passes through

Building Is 
Revived From 
Low of '44

Total physical volume of new 
construction In 1947 more than 
doubled the war-time low of 1844 
and exceeded by 8 percent the 
total for 198«. the last year 
unaffected by war demand, Melvin 
H. Baker, chairman of the Con
struction Industry advisory com 
mittee, said today.

“ Moreover, the trend ao far 
this year is well above 1947 per
formance," Baker said.

“ Using the estimates >of the U. 
S. Department of Commerce for 
the volume of construction activ
ity measured in constant dollars, 
the index of physical volume for 
1939 Is 100. In 1944 the index 
dropped to 80, climbed back to 
only 84.8 In 1948, and by 1947 
had reached an estimated 107.8.

“ This record demonstrates the 
efficiency and resourcefulness of 
the bulldng industry and ts a 
striking example of rapid recov
ery from th# eevere curtailment 
and dislocation of wartime con
ditions and postwar controls.

“ While the emphasis necessarily 
continued to be placed on resi
dential construction last year, with 
a near-record volume of housing 
starts, a large volume of other 
construction was underway and 
was apparent throughout the coun
try in new stores, f a c t o r i e s ,  
schools, and hospitals of modern 
design — valuable additions to 
our communities. It should be 
remembered also, that In addition 
to new construction of all type*, 
the Industry was at the same time 
meeting an abnormal, record-break-1 
Ing demand for farm building 
and for repair and maintenance 
work. > ’

“ An outstanding record heue been 
made in constuction of new in
dustrial plants needed to meet 
unprecedented postwar demands 
for goods. As early as 1948, the 
physical volume of new indust 
rial building had climbed to with
in two percent of the all-time 
high attained in 1929 and was 
more than 700 percent above the 
wartime low reached In -1943. 

•The response of the building
the shower at all temperature*, [industry to the demands put upon

shock-proof your home.
, — — --------
Problem Solyad 
By Glass Blocks

W H A T  A B O U T  Y O U R  
DREAM HOME?

Dofo't let uotlisr fear go by with your home (till la 
the dream stage. Come In and talk ovir your Ideas wttk 
our friendly experienced staff liad get those dreams on 
paper. We'll help you plan and eliminate the wrinkles 
and gat you off to a head atari with your spring build
ing añonar than you realise.

k shout our eon reniant monthly payments.

NMMANDlf¿d¿tCO..INC.
4 M  w in  Forren ¿ ^ pmòn c> on i  thousand

also a good color for hot water 
faJkrts, furnace doors, electrical 
connections, and the switch ignit
ing your geut oveq jet.

Bright colors silhouette. any ob
ject. A spot of yellow or white 
behind a home firs extinguisher 
will make it stand out more from 
Its background. Ditto for the guard
on an electric fan. .__

Colors are useful as a mean* of 
Identification besides serving as j 
safety precautions. The kitchen is 
a good example of this. You open j 
a kitchen drawer, fuss around the[ 
mass of handles confronting you I 
and then, ouch! you cut yourself[
again. Try painting the handles of, Would 1h, t the , T, r.
much-used utensils in venous con-[ hoin.  (rom OB,  to flr,  ---------  __ .............., -------------  --------- ----------- ----- -------- —»
tr&sting colors: red for a P*r*i ratsT And that rats damage or Cold water follows the first far-lit and the fact that it waa able
ing knife, blue for a cooking, destroy two billion dollars’ worth lional turn of the handle, then|to achieve such volume In the
fork, yellow for a ladle. Do thej Df food and property each year? warm, and finally-hot. When pro- second full year after the end of
same with your carpenter and- Yee, these are the facts. perlv installed, It is Impossible to [hostilities is a tribute to all ele-
gardener tools. '  | Kat contrdi experts key that one get hot water first. ments In the industry.”

These suggestions are only a of the beet ways to eliminate rate t The valve construction In fit-J 
•tart. Take It from there and is to use galvanised steel gsrbai* tlng3 for bathtub and lavatory is . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i

cans. Equipped with tight-Hfling superior because of renewable MacArthur says threat of Ajneri
covars, such,Cans keep rats out of -screw*. All valve part* «ubjectl0*11 R*°* prompted him to run, 
edible refusa. Without this source [ to Wear are renewable. Thus it =  ~  =“ s ~  :
of food, they usually chant* qusr- pays, the bureau advisee, to select 
ter* or starve. '  j showers and fittings made by a

Home owners often haze difficulty r, putable manufacturer. Quality |
When a bathroom front* on the *"•***, *?*,?■ .***, f,ulnK" wlu Fiv« y*»r* of «atiir-

■treet. necessary privacy and day-, l£?ty *5? •J,* ia(tory. trouble-free service U re-,
light can be obtained by combin- “ f*" T* Kv Pa‘ r PartB *ver necewary, they
ing glass block with a small venti- .I®1!*  !t by , t C  * an then be obtained and Installed
tating window. The insulating ‘ h* un,t ,hown- . nsily and quickly. t
quality ot the glass block also , , ,  t f  *" ‘  —— ——— — —

FCX,reduce* the heat loss that would 
occur with a large window.

Commonly associated with func
tional buildings, glass block Also 
blends readily with almost any 
type ot architecture Insulux block 
in the slx-lnrh site is comfortably 
at home with the simplicity of the 
Colonial-type doorway. The pat
tern of the mortar joint* even 
beers a resemblance to the multi- 
ple-muntin pash present in early 
American windows.

»  junior s room is osaiy u 
need of A sound deadening flooi 
covering and the family budge 
overlooked this item, try this aug

Let U* Furnish You Your 
Carpenters For Building 

And Remodeling
L. A. BARBER

Ml E. Francis Phone 8Z4

*  H H

WiOLT

“ RUNOUTS”  CAN BE .
USED ADVANTAGEOUSLY 

If Junior's room Is badly In 
floor 

_*♦
try this sug

gestion. Ask your local dealer to 
see the "run-outs”  he has In 
rtock. These rug* are made from .. .. .
the edda and end* of yam left “ •» J*"*  * * ■  »»*>
S ° £ . ,S £ :  ar»>aiTgay as*a K S f e n t o J  toeh~ o ? to . I « .n t “
01 o o S T  J i V i o T T ? .

The aalt consist* of feet of 
1-lneh pip*, a 1-Inch wsiat nut. a 
1-Inch aMllsabls ell, a 14 Inch "U” 
bolt, a length of chain and enough 
cement for n eque re (nee abont 4 
Inch*« deep and n few inches larger

are often quit* Indian in feeling. #̂ T,nMnï toee'or
¿ ¡ 5 ^*2 «* plus" to*1 come Tesf the d*“ *** of ll* «°»*r Th* concrete
foom u  U »  T ri » ttern  ** **, r  *° *nd ***pe
ThiT are « m  haïd w *«riî» » 1  “ n" * fcU)r *M  **t*r ^om col- L*»“ y »IY worm. IsRrn v curing Afin ipptinr around tha fan's hsgp A

^  cost of peint can b. tided t¿ dross 
MMtabia for playroom*, camps or ^  nd p a d  rafaaa area.

N 0 S

Made to Order. . .
There is no need to buy ill-fitting 
Stock awnings nor buy out of 
town— Pampa Tent and Awning 
can give you beautiful custom 
made awnings at moderate coat. 
Wo alac wll recover and repair 
your old awnings.

PHONE 1112 for
PROTECTION FROM SUMMER SUN

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
Awfe COOL THE SUN . .  .M

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
SIS N. Ballard St.

Electrical
FIXTURES

u
Contracting

For the beat electrical fixtures and electrical 
contracting at its best call BROOKS ELECTRIC
g Largest steck ef fixture« and alactrcal »up- 

plies in Pampe.
• Licensed, experienced electrician«.
• Free estimates gladly given.
• Air Conditioner«, squirrel cage or fan typ« 
REMEMBER . . .

FOR QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
l i d i  A lc o c k Phone ST

Gas Is (heap in Our Town

IN YOUR NEW HOME

U S E  G A S

FOR

ATISFACTORY

FFICIENT

ELIABLE

IGILANT

NTERESTED

ONSCIENTIOUS

CONOM ICAL

ERVICES

Texos
Gas & Power Corp«

Pampa, Taxas
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T«xa«’ Mott Conaittont Ntwtpaptr
►ubilshed daily «x<ept Kanirday by j 
"he Panina New»*. 321 W. Fouler Ave. 
*ampa, Texan, Phone «11 depar»- .
nen(t. MBMBKR OF THR AHSO-i 
rfATKD PRK88 (Full Leaned Wire). 
The A'HWM’iated Pres» I a entiled ex- 
JiiKively to the use for republication 
A all the local newt printed in thin 
lewhpaper an well as all AP new« 
liapMtches. Entered an second claaal 
Matter at the post office at Pampa j 
' pxhb, under the Act of March 3 
•*78.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
iy ( AKRILK in Pampa 25c per week 
*hid in advance tat office) S3.00 per 

month»-. ffi.OO per »lx month*. $12.0ft 
•er year Price per single copy F. 
tent, . No mall« accepted in Jocalitlea 
erv« d l>y carrier delivery._________

I «peak the password primeval 
—1 give the olRn of democracy;
M\ God! I wll lacrept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the an me term*.—Walt Whitman.

World Is Now Without Reol 
Leadership-Watch Moscow

By UPTON CLOSE , Latin America, Britain, I t a l y .
The world in w allow ing‘ in a Spain. France. Northern Europe 

depression of lradcrles* chaoa. * n<J Far Bast.
r  ‘ He would rally the hundred

million anticommunists behind the

Common Ground

•Ml the h i/ voice« are silent or 
feeble. Three of the dictators of 
the latent chapter in a ccr’ tury 
of world revolution Hitler, Mus
solini and Roosevelt, arc dead and 
largely repudiated.

The two remaining war lord*.

»•publican Leader* Sail 
Out to Lawia

It loolii ai If-the Republican 
leaders arc making an, immoral
and uneconomic combination with 
John L. Lewis

Lewis gained yo much power 
under laws made by Democrats 
that he was able to strangle the 
country. He got so mugji power 
that even the Democratic Partyiron curtain, despite their lovi

estimate of our reliability in rt- hesitated t<> grant hii demrnd*. 
cent yeara. , «■ Now the chairman of the Re-

But the West cannot wait long publican Party, Senator Martin, 
without a leader. For there pro - has connived to. appoint a third 

c. i . I strong men in the Kremlin. Stalin arbitrator. Senator Bridges, who
',:h ‘ r<1‘ “ ' th“  « ill delegate hla power or die would sell out the American peo-

‘m  before long, and again Moscow j pi ,  ln order to clsim «hal/the
.„in ..v *  «h. /  I Republicans settled the strike.

Hirohito i* a name hardly known 
to the Western newspaper reader.

Chiang Kai-shek remains a rock 
in the path of the Red machine, 
but confused and cheap political 
leadership in the United State* 
limits hi* sphere of usefulness.

There is evidence of weakness

Mext Move Is Up 
To the Commies

Moscow certainly. ^ d  W«shmg-linfj m^ c,81on ln Mo, cow.
on probably, had a political strat-

* ev  fop whatever way the Italian .
flections went. Now that th e .'o n ly  produce c haos, not victory, ¡family life are rapidly .wearing

will take the offensive.

War's Effects on 
Married Life Said 
To  Be Wearing Off

NEW YORK, N. Y. — The
The power of the Kremlin can disruptive effects of the war on

They lid not settle anything. 
They did get the mea back to 
work temporarily, but by permit
ting Lewis to ' doublecross ^zra 
Vaa Horn, representing the mine 
operators in the three party com
mittee.

We have only thrown more 
blood to- a man who knows no 
law but might; who is willing to 
strangle,the American people In

.rstifvine results are in we shall The United States, host to sev- eff, according to tne statisticians order to promote his own power #iaiuying . oral milli,.n hip'hlv* nrp'iinizori rev- nf thp MptrnnnlitAn I,ifp Insurance u Â *.htij.*»n Periu ehnnM ho.■.„Chiu . e .  nn. Of those strate- oral million highly organised rev- of the Metropolitan Life Insurance srohably see one of those atrate ^  th(. weakest !ead- Company, who estimate that dt-
pc plans put into action^ | „ ghlp lt„ hlsU>ry. jvorce* in the United Slates dur-

The first move may he ex- Th(, ]onfft..rm revolutionary pro- ing 1947 dropped by about one- 
»ected from the Communists. ¡, "S(.ram 0f the Kremlin for Central'fourth from the all-time high in 
lave nothing to gain by sitting — South America, handed to 194«. In Nevada one of the n*- 
«ill But they have considerable if.a(jerg at Mexico City in NoVem- tion’k divorce centers, the decline 
o  lose by unwise action. It aP ||,,.r ]^4j Ia a t>|a to produce a.w as about 34 percent; other states
Kars, from the count of v“ V‘*’ j revolt in Bogota and sporadic out ¡allowing decreases of JO percent, 
9mt the country is strongly behind j p,,oa|<s jn half a dozen neighbor ¡or more are Florida. South Dakota,

The Republlfcan Party should be 
ashamed of such an alliance. In 
the long run it will do the Re
publicans no good. It will do them 
no good because it i means les* 
Americanism and more subservi
ence, more tribute to a special 
privilege group. ' ,  0

Wb Convinced Ru8*io—All Too Well

• U N N I '
»ffw n aou u w f 

iTMNKOf ubMC I 
TMABOMB

CHMC I U m s W  
HTTACKO WftiTf,

W tom stn
suet/ now
l í í  tosm* 
m a spirit i 
*£Aa A*e» 
relouas*/

Classified ads are accepted until • 
a. m. for *meh. day publication en 
•âme day. Mainly About Pampa ads 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Ciaaalfed ads. noon Saturday; Main 
ty About Pampa. « p.m. Saturday. 

Classified  rates  
(Minimum ad three (-point Unas)

1 Day —Me per lUtf.
I days—Me per line per day. -
I Days—16c per line per day.
4 Days—Uc per line per i
6 Days—lie per line per ___
4 Day»—lie per line per day.
T Days (or longer)—Mo per tine
Monthly Kate—(IH  per line per______ copy chenyF. )

1— funeral Director*

DuenkelCarnjichael
1 A— Cord of Thanks

T< xas, Michigan, and Minnesota Amaricci A doptina tha Brother»'
The 1947 decline marks the] K.#p#r A g itud#

he De Gaspcri government, and <ountrl,.B. hul only servos to pro
hat any large scale violence by lon(f confusion.
he Communists would he met by I Th(, p|an ^  aoi!,e power ifl 
Vigorous government action back- a|atoa bordering the Panama Canal 
Id by popular support. an(1 ^  RPjZe British colonies in

This must present n serious this hemisphere poses a threat to 
Jroblem to the Moscow strate-jour security In case of war with 
lists. If the Social Democrats had Russia, but otherwise has only 
larcly aqueaked in ,the Popular partially succeeded. 
friy.it could have demanded a j There are evidences that this 
>lac e tn the government. And ¡program is not up to its sched- 
Seing refused, as they s u r e l y j u l e .
«•oilId have been, they might! j„  Italy we saw the hint of a 
lave had strength to follow the possible moral awakening of the 
5re«k pattern and set up a "pen- West. After eight years of war 
ale’s demoi racy' in the north of and postwar blood, hunger and 
i(aly harassment, Italian spirits flagged; lan -life.

n i »Vo, i „ f  the n o r t h e r n  hi Ilher Christian nor Communist The rise in 
tidiistrisl Cities heavily Column- <ou)d consolidate a victorious fol-jhas been progressively smaller for 
list m 194(1 should end any such lowing. ¡each successive five years of mar
’  -m. , Fvcn Ckinimunist leaders com- rlage duration. The increase from
deas. ■ p l-in -d  about the ap .lhy of the ¡1941 to 194« was 130 percent
srestige, w h I ...^ , Itshan people. Social responsibility ¡among those married less than
> d s ’ agitation, probably will u l o w . ^  \ nnrt hy thrf. fu.nr(i '  five years. 85 percent among those
ti'*m down. ej»ho si^niflrant newa from the married five to nine year*, and

V
t tf / U B e -W w rÙ L

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — General dis-

first reversal in many years of, .
the steady climb In divorce, which; * received a clipping mona the „ - V,*, — u — v , «  u.„-
arcelerated in the immediate post-) London Qaily Express with a card cuaaion ^  prospect o f  atomic 
war period to produce the 194C »tating that the clipping was wartare has provoked many let-
pcsk with Lord a e w b r n k i !c o m p » -  teri „ „  varlo*'ua of this

A lage proportion of wartime I 7'*”j on ¿ aiiv ExDress ¡problem. Specifically, they result-
marnages proved to be unstable what pagUcularly struck » *  ! eT The r«r?nt up^wm^ was »harpe.«t, ..... article by Dr. E. R. L«app. ex*
the statistician* n- te, among those ¡ “  , h appreri«tien foi ’ ecuUv® dlr*ctor 01 Atomic
married less than five years, which Eliergy Commission’s Joint Army
ihey tribute to su c h V to r s  as D€Vel°P‘
hasty marriage, long separation d „Th (Amerlf. )  have gifted m' nt Bo“ rd’ . .
ouring the war, and the difficulty theap , Um. of money and With the approval of higher
of readjustment to postwar civil-1 ^  wlth , very lntintlon of rtt. authorities Dr. Lapp deaenbed ^ / / ^ ¡ ^ „ T t l o n  for th* “ u

the divorc e rate * cu*n  ̂ their neighbours ip trouble, [the dey a iw iiif <“ ic t  which an

i h ,  TU A U 3»

a lower level.
There ia considerable talk of 

a sweeping revision of the na
tional tax at ructUre ao aa to re
distribute the burden more equit
ably, if possible. There has never 
been such a careful and scientif
ic readjustment in modern times, 
and I never doubt if there will 
be one any /tim e soon.

When the ' government n e e d s  
money, as it will in another 
world crisis, it just reaches out

They show a kindness of disposi- ¡atomic bomb would have if drop-
tion worthy of s people who have ped over Washington. The article ___
for long sustained throughout the also outlined the targets in the »*»pjr*pnMRNT

U. S. which an enemy natio,- im p e a c h m e n t
would attack first.

M. E. B. of Norwalk, Conn.

feet on production, profits, con; 
sumption, savings etc.

world the precept* of the Chris
tian faith. They have declared 
themselves their brothers' keeper.” j

In reality that is what It means ¿thinks that both Dr. Lapp and
The whole Story behind this . ,,on 7 .  ihst .he Intens, 33 percent among those married * " ¡ 7  We " h ^ e " ‘ m 't r î ï i  ^  Wr“ *r *  dU“ rvlce *"
ss is not readily apparent to an Jal||ticai battle covering a p e r io d ic  to 14 years. | r.h.hilltste making public this information.

"The reporta are all right for 
official Washington,”  he s a y s ,  
“ but I would rather not serve 
the information on a silver plat
ter to the enemy.”

In Italy the ancient antiChris ]v *re childless and that a con- h fhat con(iition comes 1
ian furies met the stronghold of "iderehle proportion of the di-i . n*ohle themselves loser® *®® ®- ■-
Kuropear. Christianity and was|>«teed lost little time in remarry- thelf *^itistive and become | Answer: M. E. B.

Russia.
The Comunists are still num- li

irons enough to make plenty of Kuroj .................... ....... „ -----  -----
double. They seem to he well stopped. It was at the Vatican !*nK- 
ed, well disciplined and well fi- that the East was stopped. It was 
lanced. It is not likely that the the Pope who did the prtnei 
gremlin will risk touching of! job of rallying the pcopl 
Vorld War III by a civil war in Went a long way toward 0 n ......„ ,
Haly. But It can order ineessant Protestant and ('«tholic forces in jhe *° ved somehow and noon, 
triticism of the government and the fight to preserve Italy. —Henry Ford II
ndiistrinl sabotage to promote tur- iTte time is right foi* a great 
boil and retard recovery. [leader. There Is only one on the

As for America, the Italian e lec-1 ‘ h"rtwm round whom the.
Ions have averted a crisis which l '" -' ' ' ' ’' of freedom might spontanc 
could have dealt a near-fatal blow |ously rally. He is Douglas Mac

need not
leaner* on the man dr nation who ¡worry about giving information to 

-  ■ T-  - the enemy on this question. They

H. B. of Walla Walla, Waah.,
is curious about a recent item 
in thi* space which discussed 
Congressional suggestions that im 
peachment proceedings might be 
started against Secretary J. A. 
Krug. But he questions whether

WEEPING MAY ENDURE FOR A 
NIGHT, BUT JOY COMETH IN THE 
MORNING. Psalm 3« 5.

CROSSING THE BAR 
Sunset and evening Mar.
And one clear emit for me.
And may there be no moan ins ’ mt 

the bar
When l  put out to sea.
But such a tide as inovlng seei 

asleep
Too full for sound or Jo»m,
When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again home.
Twilight an devenin* hell.
And after that the dark.
And may there be no »adnest of fars- 

wotl
When I embark : ,For though from out our bourne of 

Time and Place
'& u
i bar.

to faceThe flood may bear me 
I hope to see m.v Pilot fi 
When I have crossed the

I, JERRY J. ORR ^ „
We take thi« means to thank all 

thoee who In anyway assisted us In 
the untimely death of our lovsd one 
Jerry J. Orr For the flosrers. com
forting words of friends and Rev. 
Wood of Assembly of riod Church 
an “ our neighbor*. -We appreciate all 
the good deed* extended us 

Mr*. Jerry J. Orr
Mr* and ^Mri. Sammie Orr and 

family.family.
2__Special Not ics___________
WANTED good privata home foe ln- 

vllld elderly lady. Cali M53W.
CHILDLESS couple want toadopt 

N. *H. cire c>f
b^ W - B e l l  pfcST <9o«T|(0r

Memorial Doy Is N e a r --------'
Det Us Mark Your Graves
Ed Fofon, Monument Co. •

«tot E. Harvester Ph.. HB2 Box «I

Lefors

sf
Order your printing job from 

Pompa News Job Shop f 
— Wedding announcement*
— Graduation Invitations 
— Business Cards 
— Business Stationary. «

We print sales bills.
C A L L  666

4— Lost and Found
LOHT—Wooden bed 
im »Lan<t

« to 4 for H. C. HUl

r»tl* t (nottchiiiff) between Bower« plant 
» 324 N. Nelaon. Call t02S from

5— G orogos
WOOD1C want« your old ear. He'll 

put It In «hape for summer driving. 
»303 W. Klaftsmlll. Rhone 48,

Loog's Service Sta & Garage
Cargrsy dssollne—Popular Oils.

133 Hon til Cuvier__________PhosS ITS
18 YOCR car going good? Let us 

give IP an overhaul Job. We handle
parts for your car.

Mac's West Foster St. Garage 
Phone 1459 t

f> k  ÔNÉ-ST&A S TA TIO N
Regular Gas 23c

403 W . Foster
KthyMas 36c

Phone 2266
Service -  Savings -  Satisfaction*
Can all l>e had when sou leave your 

car with us for wash. lubrication or
poliah Job.

C. V . N E W TO N
»13 W. Poster * Phone 4(1

Schneider Hotel Goròge 
Cities Service Gos & Oils

Complete motor service. Wash and
lubrication.
Co r n e l i u s  m o t ó *’ CÖ.

Chrysler -  Plymouth Servie*
Phone 346 i ll  w. Postar

Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143

Killian Bros Garage
11» X. Ward________  Phone III«
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texes

Wash, Lubrication, Auto *errice
McWillioms i VAotor Cd. . I s 

Pampa Safety* Lane— Ph., 101
Shock absorbers for all cars«. General 

repair work. Efllclent service.
BALDWIN'S <*AftX$£— m
"Service is our Buslhaas”

1101 W . Riplev Ph. 382
ÉÂGLÉ R A D IATO R  SMÒP-

516-W . Foste?
6— T ro nsporto t ion

Phone 547
■

Roy Free, Local Trontfer
Phone 1447M 403 S, ; Gillespie

LEFORS —(Special)— A large
___ __________ __________  group turned out last Thursday
a Cabinet officer ia subject to night for a farewell testimonial 
impeachment. 'honoring Mrs. Slyna Barham, who

Answer: C o n d i t i o n a l  and for the past eight years has been
•hief telephone operator here. After 
a short vacation, she will be em
ployed by the Southwestern Bell

•ft'/

parliamentary experts inform me 
that they are so subject. T h e  
Constitution says that the Presi 
den), «Vice President and

, Itu ss l*  is blot-kinv the return becom es the  k eeper the e n e m y  o n  this q u e a tim . H ie y
int ipnI K us*la  1,1 blocking the return As ,h|f| c o ium n has repeated ly  h a ve  lo n g  kn ow n  w h e re  o rd in a ry  ll *•

Hl 1. * ' , °  Th,-nlsto»DrtM)1h ««t'e"t to conlended. no man is his brothers' or atomic bombing would do the lor * 
mfying Europe. Tht situation ha* got to k(wptr; h* is only his brothers’ most damage to this country in “  in 
If* in jbe solved somehow and soon. helper. Cain well knew that Je- an all-out war. • j f

-H enry  Ford II. .... "  „ „ llW h. v.  •■No” . . _______  n .  .  ' ____ ____ W o r

Grade Reports
ti our foreign policy ami prratige Ai thur.
ind to the hone of peace. That Arthur probably could con-
Ibout atjma It up, but it ia enough, ¡swlidatc* the United State» itself,

and thus score the major victory; 
¡but he alao would be hailed by

MOPSY by Gladys Parker
T

I '

helper. Cain well knew that Je- 
itovah would have to answer "No" 
when he asked Jehovsh whether 
he w n  his brothers' keeper after 
he had killed hi* brother Abel. Of 
course being your brothers’ helper 
doesn't give you a right to Inter
fere with another man’s Initiative 

' but being your brothers' keeper

• SO TH E Y  SAY
If people abroad could see de

mocracy in operation here as l 
lave, things would be much bet
ter all over.

Michael, deposed Kwig of Ro
mania.

It is time to » all a halt to the 
ptream of bitter, smearing at- 
•cks, Indiscriminately made on 
public servants
►-Dr. Charles E. Merriam, econ

omist.

It is quite clear the Russians do 
lot like our being in Berlin and 
ihev ai4p trying to make our posi
tion untenable.
► Maj.-CIen N e v i I Brown John,! 

British deputy governor of B er-1

By GRACIE ALLEN 
Well, I see that snoopy old

science has now turned its at , ,  «f England am now
lention to klssmg A biochemist ^ ¿ „ g  on ui al ,helr keeper
told a convention of the American -ph,, wl|| help neither England 
Chemical Society that the chemi- m r tha Unit#<1 Stat„ .  
cala in your body act exactly the » .  • .
aame, whether your girl biases «u , Our Neck* ln Dobt*

(you or make, you angry by ref,,.- ^  y  ^  ^  ^

In either case. thi. scientist ml‘ l- “ r..Vnid
I said, the chemical* ins.de you set I m ‘° ,  ta
up an ’ ’alarm reaction ” ind go #< Up 10 0ur N*ck* ln
churrung all over the place The H# ,.j„ on# Ien„ atlon. th,  1— “ ^  
trouble Is, according to George. ro>l o( government in our ,

¡many a man taking a careless country has risen 900 per cent. The
46 (rota on " a l a r m enael i nH"  . . .

all
civil officers” may be impeached. 

In common practice, however, 
not done. Should grdunda 

Impeachment teem to exist

an all-out war.
Moreover, Dr. Lapp informa me 

that he wrote the article, which 
waa published ln the Bulletin 
of Atomic Scientists, to warn 
federal officials of the need for 

ill

Tefephone Co; at Lubbock. The 
dial system Is to go Into effect 
here thia week.

Hostesses for the event were
__ _________  _______________Mesdame* John Carpenter, Ralph

in the Harry Daughtery case, Carruth, P. F. Scurlock, B i l l  
President umially persuades the Stracenrr. G. O. Camrth. J ^ N  ^  r e Q | p r o p o s j t io n  f Q r

Bruce and Son, Transfer
Household furniture riven excellent 

cere tn pecktnc end ln trftttslt. Ph.
»34. 626 8. Cuyler.

TREE Spraying, 
ark-Transfer work—Cell 134 Tex

Co., for Curly Boyd. **,
11— M ole  H elp W o q fo A

Expert Mechanic 
Wanted .‘

¡fortunate minister to resign— 
or fires him outright.

Snfith, Martha Aldrige, Tom Flor
ence, Claude Stanton. G e o r g e  
Williston, Lyman Upham, Gordon 
Stafford. A. C. Houchin, GeorgeBULLETIN

•. C  M. of Charleston, West | D* 'vtT,’ • C0" 1*»?; G,l‘ rbtehr’ 
decentralising executive and W M .| V ^ w«nU to know wb«ther jh e  i form of m millr,|]an,ous shower 
tary offices and industry. It will j reeent bulletin pubUahed by Itos- Ragillter,nK ln u,e Service Rec 
take yeara to do that Job and cow ^  lu»“ fy «• prewar dealings * * - -  -
he believes that we should give j wi*b Hitler is available to the 
thought to It immediately. general public.

As he explained In his article, Answer: It was entitled Falai- 
an atomic bomb dropped over ficators of History,”  and I am
the Potomac River, halfway be
tween the Washington jv id Jeffer
son monuments, would destroy al
most every Cabinet building, the 
White House, the Pentagon’ and 
probably Congress. It would wipe 
out our government’s executive, 
legislative and military establiah-

¡V8* 5 P1t" alarm reaction" ofj p ,r rapita cost has risen more
I ll At <ll< Oto.,1 I O»,, Anri taa U i .  V -  __ .a

SAFER
C. R. E. of San Diego, Cal., 

Is about to build a home and
would -like to know whether hia

¡the delayed type, and too late¡ (han *50 p*r cant. slnce j » « ,  
awakens to find himself saying taxaa have increased 800 per cent.

1 do. ’ Millions of people are paying more
George himself gets an "alarm  |n taxes now than they used to

reaction" when 1 kiss him around pay in rent. Taxes devour out
the first of the month Just be- of our pockets about $1,000,000,000
fore the bills come in. I guess the a week.
safest kind of a kiss is the hus- "The war has been over more
hand's "going-to-the-office” ,peck on than two years. Yet, we're still _  ... m
the cheek that seem* to put all taxed as if the war were on. Tax «"***- Radioactive particles fall-
the chemicals in both parties to » n<l spend. Tax and spend. There *n8 from the peak of the atomic
Sleep will always be plausible reasons to ‘ ‘»Ud create danger for miles

----------- --------- ------------------------- -—z— ------ spend and tax unless pû bhc opin-

C A M P A IG N  STEPPED UPf.. . ....................by John Fisher "The public should demand that
7  | more money be left ln the pockets

residence would be safer on low 
ground or high ground.

Answer: The important thing 
ia to build as far a way from 
the center of instantaneous ex
plosion as possible—at least two

The results in Italy are only helmed by a great French seien- The treatment of the

around, but precautions can be 
insists on a real »ottering up. I taken against this aftereffect. The

point is to get away fror "  • 
blow itself. Dr, Lapp ar

asprrt of the struggle be-ltiat At (hf t
Ween the philosophy of f r e e  
peoples ami world communism.

the Nazi army-Army Indicates that S t a lin 'ha* J*» ln tî;» han<l* of politicians who 
w. it was re -1 learned a lesson fron» H i t l e r  i " 11'approached Moscow 

(moved for safe keeping, It came|Record« revealed since the war

Soviet of th* million» who earn it, and smart enemy would drop 
™ !**» In the hands of politicians who bomb over the harbof, at

Diego or any other place.
, I . „  ___ . . . «4/» non: rvrtwiiiM, n  tHiu*'  * r v ra iru  nun r u ir  WBI

_, F* 1 ' Pe • on l ti e puck with fresh color on , italnhow that the Nazi leader's most
problem point out that the contest r h p e k ,  cynical foreigner* 
*f tdeologics may be _ f « n g .  thlt u ,,
Sporadic tests of strength are 
possible ln the Middle E a s t ,  
Northern Europe, Asia and in

, ilf! ! c.svfw nicxv Uir not I irnuri h imwi : _
s a yrpotpntial enemy was the officer i D 6Q Y 6 F  R u S t lC r S

on display is class, which, - had It had more)

quite sure that it can be obtained 
by writing to the Soviet Embassy, 
16th 8t., Washington, D. C.

BOGOTA
■' Has Washington finally 4 1 •- 

covered what happened at Bo
gota — and why?" asks O. P. S. 
of Atlsinta. "Was It a Ccftnmie 
plot against Marshall and Uncle 
8am. or waa It just another 
South American uprising?”

Answer: It is generally agreed 
that the Communist* merely took
advantage of the assassination M 
Liberal 'Leader Gaitan, and abet
ted the outbreak instead of in
spiring it. The pattern of the dis
turbances, followed the norm^ 
Latin-Aifterican schedule—seiiuS 
of communications centers, "k  t- 
tacka on newspapers. Invasion of 
political buildings. But since that 
ia closely related to the Reds' 
tactics, it was at first regarded 
as a Moscow maneuver.

1 ! Gaitan was the Huey Long of 
■ Colombia^ and he had many en- 

.a ‘ emies wifhln and outside his own 
party. His assassin apparently took 
advantage of the confusion which
always attends such an important 
lonclave as the Inter-American

nothing but an extremely lifelike I time, might have overthrown him. [ W o r  TV C a l i f o r n i a
U’BYUrnrli Riit u-hnihoe »AwiiMn» ' ____»v ..... 7

CUT -
'"D o you think dhat the recent 

tax cut, which becomes effective! Conference, 
on May 1, altho retroactive to! --------

. TflXf*l's' k Its^rtimiUatesf the^devo*iTeals'were e ^ s l t e ' d ^ t h " ? S O N O R A .  Calif. -iJfI— Folks, w 'T es^S .'’A.^of BlwkllynW' ent ^TTiMe Is no doubt, however,
art* of l-alm Am cr,i « We In of ’ th(, „ of p»tnoU*m ind the rank mnd " P hfre ‘n Tuolumne County are Answer: No, and I find few that anti-American feeling and a

the United State* must h a v e  1 r’ ™  "  touchy about the beaver* which at Washington who do. It was bad-boyish desire to humiliate us
patience, firmness and u n d e r  I K mi*s«rs Now the ’ Polilruki" have K»me wardens have been plant- election year tax reduction, and[contributed to the brawling,
«landing Lpn'n * ,om b onLv on,‘ mean* „ .  . . . . . h p . ing around. jit ia almost' certain that t h e Our Marshall P>*n generosity to

The key »pot still I* Moscow, by which the ruler* *eek to hold an 7 tlw m arsh .l. let 00 ,„* 3  J VYhittle heard a shot on his'rate* will have to be increased 1 Europe had led the Latins to be-
rogliatti, Thorcx and other non-jthe fealty of the masse*. The marshals get little pub-jranch a,|r( anough there Were next year on the basis of foreign!Iteve that we would finance them
Russian Communists takr their j Politburo has learned that others •  ̂ a couple of bov» skinning a gift* ahd loans and national de-,to tha extent of several billion
Mies from the Kremlin. They can «re not so faithful to principle* The NKVD, the politicians’ beaver. Whittle held them while fense expenditures. Idollara, as we did during the
make trouble on their own. But as its hierarchy. Backsliding 6c- own arm y,”  handles internal hi« ao nran for the game wardens, j✓  But tha 1646 cuts may mean war.

security. A Poli*h underground, Who »aid they had planted the a permanent, tho a «rhailer aav- When Secretary Marshall mere-
agem tells me of an incident in beaver only an hour before. ling. When Congraaa finds It nec- ly propoaed_ a $500,000,000 loan

M1 In court, the boys were fined eaaary to obtain more revenue,which some Polish liberals met
nightly with Russian aoldters m each, 
a village cafe. They were all 
buddies. One day a NKVD o f
ficer arrived in town. Thereafter 
the Russian* did not even nod

they must have the support of rtirs when propaganda w a n e *
Russia before they alone can Many thousands of Soviet soldiers, 
lurn the world upsido down sailors ajid captured civilians in

f ence tho situation in t h e the/Ukraine had personal contacts
Soviet Union remains the crux witH Western civilization. * They
»f the Communist problem. would not believe the outside

Although the country is wallcTT*-wVirld is a* hgd a* the Red
Off. outsider* have ways of dis-jproa» pictures unless they were 
fo w lin g  what goes on A careful told new stories of capitalist i to their Polish friends.
»nelysis of official Communist re-1 warmongering and imperialist de-j Masses Yearn For Peace
ports not just propaganda helps signs on Mother Russia | Russia Is making great atrtdea
outline the picture of internal During the war the ranks of 6> recovery. But recent reports J 
affairs. So do nonofficial accounts the Communist P a r t y  w e r e ! to the Supreme Soviet meeting)
that trickle across the frontier. doubled to more than six million ¡in Moscow reveal that she still j

People Must Be Sold ¡members. Many of the newcomers!has far to go. Progress- on the
The overall impression of Russia i knew very little of M  a r x 1 s t big Dnieper dam Is noted. But 

Seems to be one of both strength ¡'tenets. Secretary-General Malen- in the Ukraine only 40 out of i 
•ml weakness, with the Kremlin gov recently admitted frankly. 174 projects are delayed by lack! 
striving vigorously to increase The rspid numerical growth of ¡of boiler*. Rural housing targets;
It* power But this molding the party and the changes thus have been reached but urban 
process encounters obstacles Im- caused in its composition have housing lags. In Moscow last i 
posed by w ar’s aftermath and by rendered very urgent the problem year only 350 new dwellings were 
human nature. of intensifying the political edu-‘ built.

The m asses, are held in an ration of the m em ber*.”  | The government says that de-
Iron grip. But the overlord* realize „  C e n t r a l  niobijixation is completed a Jt d>
^ t l ^ a r V i t t S n ' ^ f f i . v  Committee ordered writers and th,t ° n,y J 9» ' 27they are to attain solidarity |r o m f i l  lnW t M rfv are now tn the armed foiVes.
and permanency. Hence they take
pains to preach the M a r x i s t

'the new increases arili atari from

FUNNY BUSINESS BY H ERSI! BERGER

gospel at every opportunity 
The root of Red indoctrination 

la glorification of and devotion

composers to inject party prop* ST? " ” w ,n armeo i
ganda in their nonpolltlial works Thli ‘ nnouncement and the newt 
But the cultural leaders were that the Soviet proposed dls-, 

armament at United N a t i o n s  
meetings evoked joy. indicating1 
that the Russian masses yearn 
for peace.

The populations o f totalitarian1

remiss. Recently the government 
cracked down on errant artists,

to mte^reter wc °  m;
of Marx and Engels. An Illustra-ighog,a|,ovlrh "or too °m*uch *in- ,n,! F°Pu,« l,on»  or (oiamanani 
tlon of this indoctrination is the j|vidllaljsm an(. too i u , .  countries afe only puppets. Yet

made of Lenin's body. An and lo°  HtU* com leven despot, m.Iri hVve some
American recently tn Moscow d«r ’ . _  popular support in waging war.

Poteatial Danger I The fact that conditions In the
In the incident a hopeful sign ¡Soviet Union are not Matte and!

•cribes a line of visitors, two 
•breast half a mile long, waiting
to see the remains of the hero of tolerance Is seen. In the olf [that her people are human gives: 
In hla glass tomb, though the days recalcitrants were purged, a measure of hope that t h ein ms glass tomb, though the day* recalcitrants were purged, a measure of hope that t h e  
RiaAer has been dead for a guar- The present crop of sinners was present tension among nations 
1er of *  century. |merely scolded and told to re- mav be eased, unless Russia's)

The body vaa previously em form. 'rulers are utterly blind. I

from the Export-Import b ank. 
diplomatic ’ representatives o f  
8outh American nation« w e r e  
shocked, Their resentment a n d

ord from Lefors were Mesdames 
Henry Dunn, W. V, Hix, C. H 
Earhart, E. A. Airington, E. W. 
Ammons, C. W. Burgess, Myrtle 
Hilton, Ralph Ogden, Erwin Tay
lor, Dan Belts, Guy W. James 
8 . M* Cooper, W. B. Griffeth, 
Bailey Carter, Bill Carter, Wil- 
he'rine Redus, A. G. King, Ruby 
Sparkman, Ed Brock, J. E. i -olan 
Jim Trout, Elvis Mathia, H. E 
Peeples, Fred Blackwell. Myrtle 
Haynes. R. W. McPhillips, Jr., 
Dick Williams, SWvla Henderson, 
Doris Newsome, *e*d 8  1 g n a m 
John Oldham. C. L. B i g h a m, 
Coralie Tinney, E. L. Trumm, 
R. H. Barron. Robert Caughron, 
Pauline Gustin; and M i s s e s  
Noreths and Loretta Cooper, and 
Jimmie Porterfield. A number of 
Pampa operators were present. The 
Pampa group presented the hon- 
oree with a Mack bag, gloves 
and handkerchief. And the business 
people presentr 1 her with an 
Elgin watch and six dresses.

McLean
McLEAN —(Special)— T h e  

Senior Class will present Its 
annual play Thursday night, 8 
o'clock, at the A u d i t o r i u m .  
Virgins Chamber* directs the S- 
act farce-comedy, "He Was a Gal 
Señorita.”  In the cast are Scotty 
McDonald, Bobby Myatt, B i l l  
Boston, Jan Slack, Arvin Smith, 
Jayne Bowen, Carol Smith, Char
lene Roach. Bill Eudey, (A u d i 
Mounce, Sue Davis, and Maurtne 
Harlan.

Mrs. Ivan* Myatt, Italian bride 
of C. A. Myatt, was guest speaker 
at the FHA Girls meeting at the 
High School last Wednesday, ft. 
former resident of Rome, , i  h e 
discussed her country, which she 
h u  traveled, as Well aa ^iricA, 
wnere she spent two years. 1

Stella McCellan and Mrs. J. D. 
Coleman were present at the state 
meeting of the Texas Association

. ____. . ___ _ of Future Homemakera held at
r.Te“ '* h o  h ^ r ifa o  been u K j'O M v e s to n  Friday and Saturday, 
w f iv e  to " d . ^  — *■
largesse on a grand scale. ,the w«r t*nd 

Howe* » r r i f i l  Twelve local g i r l  basketbMl ed conditions which p r e v a i l  piaypnl f,ava r«c»iVed miniature
silver basketballs for h a v i n g  
placed second in the r e c e n t

among the millions of people be
neath the upper crust of aristo-
crats ln almost every one of thé 
twenty southern—'republics, spor-

^  ̂ ^ Tvin< mi ^ v vm  ̂ 2ft 3, Faulkner,
tourney at White Deer. They •rei 20— Financial 
M. Garvin, LaVftta Gunn, Effie’  '

i - f c .  Carpenter”  Ethel HMgT^^Waa<M ^ N E^ T O  LO A N -  ‘
^ ^ N e ' dg h * T  C ^  “  Z  ^ • d,d’ Me,b. MUler. Charlene ^  „
ehm.nat? S E T  ¿ü "  Roach, a mTy rtorey. P l o r i » !  B. F. A D D IN G TO N

the right m a ii“
Apply In Person Tt>

LESTER REY-NOLDS

McWilliams 
Motor Co. -

Boys wonted to sell Pampa 
News on the street. Apply to 
Circulation Dept., Pa moo 
News.

12— Female Help Wanted
WANT middle ax«d white woman to

stay In home,« help with elderly 
lady and assist. In housework, Ph. 
23B4J, Mrs N. M. Adam*.________

13 M ole & Female
Help Wanted

Fountoin help wanted, six days 
per week. Good pay. Apply
Cretney Drug.

15— Salesmen
MAJOR FOOD Company ha* opening 

for youar ajrxressfve type salesman to contact Grocery store* ln Pam
pa. Borxer and Woo*^Mp% territory. 
Opportunity for permanent connec
tion with wefl known company. witl| 
a dcftnlte tralnlnx proxram In the 
field of sales promotion. Salary.

■ All expenses, automobile furnished, 
paid vacation. Kxperience4 prefer* 
red, but not essential. Write statinc qualifications Box 2187 Amarillo, 

I last 11 «rrartxe Interview.* ------------  --r
17— Situotion Wonted
I‘Al:T TIME bookkeeping or account! 

ing position wanted by married 
lady. 12 years experience In Indus
trial and sales tax accounting. 2
years expe^-  
In Account1 
K J care 
1709 M

perience .as college teacher 
ntlng and bookkeeping. Box 
ire Pampa New«, or phone

18— tu siness O pportuaity
DIhY riBI’To R for National l'nnc,m 

has opportunity for reliable person 
to enter Vending Machine Blindness. 
Spare time only. No experien«  ̂
necessary. Mnhe be able to In veer 
$345.ftft. Give Phone No,.*., and Ad
dress Box C. R. B. care Pampa

SMALL GrWery store and fixtures 
with modern lllvng quarter* for 

. lease. Small stock of grOcerlee at  
<a>st. 837 K * Campbell Bt.

ffliRVlCK- iiATIO x'stock 
ment for sale, excellent location. 
Doing good business. CaH 74 for In-
formatlom _____  • '•

BOW'LING alley alley*) aiui Jhirk 
Pin alley for »ale. All equl«>ment 
factory built. Building can be rent
ed or will sell, moving optkmal. Sea 
John Oldham at Leforg. Ph. 36.

19— Watch Repair______ '
Fin: hktter  ri.K-k» and watch re- 

pair. Call 37(W. Buddy Hamrick.
92" * •’ "

NSg -
Ph. KOt

Submarines Seen 
In Marmora Sea .

’ ISTANBUL« Turkey —(Ah— 1 
I an hul newspapers reported today 
that two foreign submarine* have 
been seen prowling in the Sea of 
Marmora. ’ „

There was ho official comment. 
The papers said the -aubmanr.et, 
came from, the north and slipped 
through narrow Bosporus Strait 
unnoticed

MASONIC BULLETIN 
A i g o n i W Y ,  a p r ii , aft t p. as.
^  Connell Degree« R. ft B. M. 

TUESDAY, APRIL Î7, 7 p. nt. 
Order of the Temple 

Oommaadery—Refreshment«•adery-—
,, 1

Stewart,' Dorothy Gudgel, D o t  
Grigsby, and Bonnie Willi*. The QUICKIES 
girl* are to treceive basketball 
jacket* soon

ly  Km  ReyntMs

Be nor Roberto de la Roes, who 
ha* made a number of goodwill 
speeches recently ln the Pan
handle. will be guest speaker at 
the High School A »ditori dm'TUday night at 8, under 
auspices et the Uortg Club. Senor 
de la Roea is one of 12 Mexicans 
touring the U. ft. on ta  goodwill- 
mission ‘

QUARANTINE A8KK1)
Mr ALLEN —<je— A committee 

of the Texas Citrus Advisory 
Council Monday ia to ask A-.-j 
ri culture Commissioner J. E. Me 
Donald t o , quarantine 32 Soul! 
Texas counties against Calitornir 
citnia fruit, trees and o t h e r )

! O F
/ / ‘X

t ' ’ fr i

•No f A*! :¿e! I
—



JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
of electric refrigerators. Get yours ce- 
livered before hot weather and while 
they lost. t

MAYTAG PAMPA .
YOUR AUTH O R IZED  M A Y TA G  DEALER 
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

'|68-r Farm Equip, (cont.)

OSBORN M A C H IN ER Y CO.
' On* m M  I> John Devra on - rubber.

1 »ernster ?0 (* FuK Cultivator.
One Jehu Deere Van Brunt Drill. 
Phone 494 • ■»* » <10 W Foster

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co. 
Internotionol Ports & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph 1360

P ITTS  FARM EQ U IP M E N Tv 
Ford Tractors, Dearborn Farm Equipment, Heavy Duty 
Sand-Gravel Loaders, Stock Tanks, Wagons, Trailers, 

Deep-freeze boxes ot post, Brady Garden Tractors. 
JFoni Traetdr and Equipment for Rent.

Across *S|treet from Boll Park Phone 684

gGi
,9— Oil Field Equipment
reggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales -  Service -  Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous

». •
Itepelrinf

Goodyear Shoe Shop

Ï Ï T V F Î T r .
2S— Industrial Service

general repairing and 
building— Work guaranteed. 
Owen C. Wilson, Star Courts, 
Cabin 6, Miami Highwoy.

FuOKEK and Griffin, building con- 
tractors, cabinet makers. St) South

Phone HU. _  
Machine fVork

ISM Ripley.
_____  Machine
Phone Itti.

. Dirt Woi

ITh
Ulne.
«

Work
N . Bollord. Phone 195» 

Mode to Order -  -  -
for ears, trucks, tractors and In- 
duatrlal equipment All types sheet
^ tu ijC L IF P  SUPPLT CO.’ '

MS E. Brown , Phone lili
Motora Water Well Service . .

SkpSty. Ph. itM. ii« W. Tuke

BR’S DAT i 
Aster Permani 
Jt Sea Mr. Ti

'SPECIALS S» 
ente »11.6#.. »10

Tate». _________
ter permanent before hot 
A e-way hair rut is be- 
> all. La Bonita Beauty 

........S. Barnet. Phone 1548.
Crest Beauty Shop -  -  -  

Altar Bastar special* Just tn time 
lor Mothar’a Day. Sat. and late 
mnlnf appointment. 405 Crest. 
Phone 181».

41— Lawn Mowers -  Saw Shop
S H - E P H E R D ' S  

Lawn Mower ond Sow Shop 
612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W.

ALL WORK OUARAXTKBD
44— Electric Service

A L  LAW SO N  NEON
Betabllehed in Pampa ISM. Phono SSSS 

Star Routa S. Pampa. Tezaa.
Martip Neon Sign Co.

“i ' ' “  In ligh
Phone 2307

We’ll put - your name In lights, 
ti 8. Ballard

54— Prof. Service_____________
For Proctical Nurse -  -  -
Call Mrs. Mary F. Walker Ph 2841W.
55— Turkish Boths
FOR- RELIEF of Khf-umatiHm, artb- 

ritla, neuritisv and reducing
treatments take a course on treat
ments at Lucille's Bath Clinic 704 
W. Poster. Phone 47 for your ap. 
polntments,

56— Nursery
ÒHILDREN cared for In my home by

or hour. 
Phoh«2587J
57— Instruction

Sii 8. Faulkner

2 4-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Fine Cosmetics -  -

Selected to aulty our Individual re
quirement. Accepted by American 

,  Medical Aaaoclailon.
Dlatributor: Thelma Hodge.

Wmne 14TSW « »1« K, Ifouwton
__  LUZIEK8
FOR B

W  -S

-CHA Ft 18
EAUTT AND HEAt.TH 
K. 4POUGLA88. S40 RB

17— Painting-Popsrhonging

E. J. Swain, 1625J for
_____ ting ond Poperhonging.
f. t  Dyer, Painting - Papering

Will Work All Hour.
Phone 2*94y x . D w f h . -------------- ---------------

Norman, Pointing-Papering
TSI N. Sumner________ Phone ltSSW.

u S t6  Fu r n i t u r e  s p e c ia l s
An extra nice walnut dining room 

suite, 8 piece $129.60
8 piece ranch style living room euite. 

look« like hew. only $129.50.
One good bedroom suite in birdseve Maple $69.50.
»Solid Oak breakfast net. drop leaf 

table. 4 chair* $19.95. ’
2 piece Mohair living room nulte, good 

condition $49.50.
S Dase rockers, choice $9.50.
Solid Oak Dinette, extension table, 

three chair« $27.50.
Vanity $12.50. 1
Studio Divan $12.50. •
Studio Divan $17.50.
One extra good period type channel 

back wofa I I7 50.
Clas Range« from $14.95 to $29.60.
ECO N O M Y FUR NITUR E CO

ffti SAVE money Rant our Hlgh- 
Mg.od Floor Sondar. Wo aril every- 

■  wing to cornai.t. tho
DOME ■ER Y WARD CO.

S A N D IN G
Hensors— Phone 2049
E,~ÂWg~lftX T toor Nanjing 

a taking. Phon« 8088W2. Pam
pa. Taxas. __________  _______

Floor Sondtng -  -  -  finishing
Phono 1IHM Leonard Rlttonheuao

/ I I — Fiumblin-Heetiin
Let us air condition your home 

.1  and office now.

__DES- MOORE:  Ph?nf _ i 02a
Licenced and Bonded 

Call Goti. Smith Ph. 14«J
12 ■Uphelsterinf-Repelr
Slip Cover & Drapery Shop -  -

Luggage covered—Lamp .had., re
covered. Wo have a lovely lino or

“m r !  VER N A STEPHENS
^  j E ggSor Pampa frati Btmp P I«:.

S,
HJL,

put your c4d furniture in 
•tyla. Ophol«terlng and repair- 

It done.
UPHOLBTBRT 0HOP 
A Phone 1917W
BLAND'S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
Cuyler Phone 1683

13— Curtains

VETERANS - NON VETERANS 
DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Industry nerd, qualified dl<-».l and 

tractor mechanics a 
Foreign and domestic high pay op* 
portunitles. Special offer to Veter
ans. Writs for free information 
about our training and Placement 
Service. Tractor Training Hdtolce. 
P. O. Boox 3055. Amarillo. Texas. 

VISIT PAMPA Busines« College over 
Kmplre Cafe, 4ihede they are now 
located. Day and night classes. Ph.

61— Furniture

V-Belts for oil size motor's. 
(fOwn supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where soop is 
needed.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
112 E.' Brown Phone 1220
COTToS I mas »<• each apeclat while 

they Iasi. These make excellent tea 
towels. Patnpa Bakery. 848 W. \Fo«- 
ter, »' *•- •
TH O M PSO N  HARbW ARE 

Hot Weather Special- -  -  
Garden tools, fishing tackle, 
water hose, sports items, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawnmow- 
ers.

NEW Vi *"<! 4, galvanized pipe ill 21 ft. length«. Sue it at the south
ern Club: Phone 9545. *

SALK: 1945 Burrougiis posting
*f-4•* * ’machine. 9 column»; electric, used 

le»K tnan 2 years, in A-I condition. 
ConnaMy Bearina Co. Jûe... P.» O. 
Box 11129. Amariljo. Texas.

One 16 foot John Deere Combine. 
One John Deere Tractor, D Model on 

good rubber. 1
One 26 foot trailer house, accommo

date« four.
One pracmally new Maytag engine. 
K41 fC Faulkner Phone 1520J

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plufnbing fixtures, al

so galvanized, pipe. We sell and ex 
change. '

614 S. Cuyler Kite Phone 1967J
for Odd Jobs Call J: W . Lee
1405J M4 ÏC. 8limner

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
tractor mechanic, and "¿naln^râ "  hu>' »ni1 mJLjtu'b;. wai<hg,, jew ■  - . 11, 1. dry SmTuned merchandise.ic high pay opt s,.„ when buying or selling

for true value. _____ '
72— Wanted to Buy
WANTKD 1986 to ’40 Chevrolet/coupe, 

tudor or plt'k-up. Write Box 246, 
Skellytown. Texas

W A N T E Ö T
Junk, iron and metal—car« bought for 

Junk, any model, anytime. Gall# 
We’ll l»e glad tn make an offer «on 
anything available.

C. C. M A TH E N Y
TIRK AND 8ALVAGK 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
SAV1C mon̂ y on good lumber. N. L. 

Walton, 2 miles east of Pampa. 
Phphe 9002BI.

W A N TE D  T O  BU Y -  -  -
Gun«, «porting goods, tools, Jewelry- 
liighcMt catih price« paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
F. A D D IN G TO N  .B.

•is w. Epate
(ELL

ter Phone 581
WILL# SELL several piece« of Hl»no«t 

new furniture at big di«count in
cluding studio divan and chair, 
cabinet radio, coffee table, floor 
lamp«, heating store« and etc. 421 
8. GUlewple. Phone 73W.________.

KLeCTROLU* Cleaner and alt purl 
ftar. Pre-war Prices. O. C. Cox. 401 
B- Foster. Phone 1749W. Box 1169.

ONE SIMMONS divan, ptacttcally 
new, rust color, al«o combination 
EmmerHon radio in good condition. 
Call 295J or 57.

fyTr-  BADE practclally new Tank 
sweeper with all attachment«. 1309 
East Francis.____________________

ICE BOXES. 25, 60 and 100 tt>. capa
city for «ale very cheap. Inquire 
117 N. Gllesple.__________________

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
408 8. Cuyler Phone 1688

Complete household furnishing«

CURTAINS, lace panels, table clothes
‘ -  • - tlT N. Davi«.properly finished.

In my home. $21 
C. Eubanks.

Values Above 
The Average

Good used Singer Vacuum 
cleaner, excellent condition 
$19.50.
Tw o piece Studio D.von Suite 
"529.50.
Plotform rocker, good condi
tion $9 50;
Two piece living room suite 
$9.50

Genuine Maple 
Dinette Suite $49.50,

Straight back rocker. 55.00. 
Rollaway bed $9.50.
Studio couch, a good buy 
$10 00 .

WIEL buy uoed electric refrigerators, 
also have refrigerators for sale. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 654. _____

76—  Farm Products
FOR SALIC at all times, nice White 

Rock fryers. See Mrs, C. L. Van- 
dover at 1009 Twlford. Ph. 2428J.

78— Groceries and Meats
S H O P ^D sTESM A R KET

for food« that are fresher and 
pruTM lower. Open seven days per 
week. Corner Frederick and Barne«. 
¿»hone 2263.________________________

81 — Horses-Cpttie-Hogs
«ru i> —. . „ i . . * u rr.77!V777THREE registered 

Yearling« for «alé. J. 
Phone 81TJ:—

Hereford Bull 
O. \McCoy.

85— Baby Chicks
IT’S not too late to «tart chick». 

The» European Recovery Plan will 
purchase 4 billions in food», 76 
million« In egg«, ~«o «ee us for
the best chick« to he bad. **

JAM ES FEED STO R E,

BU Y A  HOM E OF YO U R  O W N !

New 5 room house, Just completed reody for occupancy,
West port cf town. • 1 ‘ \
Lovely 5 room home on East Francis, garage and loundry
■room. v
Four room' house pn Finley Bonks on 100x125 ft. lot.
Immediate possession.
Good rental property, very close In. i 
Duplex in good part of town. W ill pay off In 5 years at 

. present rental.

M. P. Downs, Realtor-Phone 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

I I P — City Property (e— t.)

TO BE MOVED • , •
Small houses under construction at the 
yard for. sale.

LUMBER
We Delivef at Mill Prices

To the Job «•
Coll 190

The LUMBER BIN
AM 423 Wilks 

‘ On Amarillo Highway 
All Kinds Hardwood

PROTECT YOUR CROP
0

Against Hail! Don't wait until it is too 
late— see

— — D. L. ALLEN
Local ond district representative for

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association 
Amarillo, Texas

Operating in Texas, New Mexico 
'  and Colorado

Fo/ details call 956J or 1301 Rham St.

EfcTRA SPECIAL
Carload 20% Broiler Mash in print bags. 
Clearance below coit. This bargain won't 
last long.-

Price $5.45 Per 100-Lb. Bag 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phone 1130

Phone 1677 522 S. Cuyler

BABY CHICKS •
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
88— .Feeds-Seeds-Hants

¿SSSi 1Al 1 DisPj?y Curtains 
at 50% off.

•oft Wtttr.
Aftb L A U Ñ b R Y

*2»

\ 15 N. Hobart Phon« 2002
Rough Dr^

ideal”Steam Laundry
Q*rl grid In.« 

h M M  M l -v i
t S J t r r w,t w,

Steam Loundry
In,« U .rtm  t 
i-wat.r, drl.r«. Pick 
H «u h . rough 8r>. v 

Fhon, 4ns 111 E*«t AtcblJon
% E’lX  t>ICK Ufi «Ad d.llver vour 

I l»n< w»t «u b . Wi h»vf 
M ill ilmI LAUNDRY

Fhon, ItS 
•lu K. Frno -

up, d«h. Ph ms

SURE jrour wlnt.r clothing l,i 
ill d u n«  befor, storing it. Calli 

for Pick-up-D-H very. Tip Top
CImaar» IW4 Alcock. ph. Mi.

f i n i n g

»UWINO «on*, atoa button hoi»« 
M j i i i  «rt«r. 1111 Rham at. Ph.

b )  W i n d  aawtng dona bafnm 
tout vacation? Call IM4W1. John a

•oath.

IKH
know yoa could have 

de into a
Ming at
Pompa Mattress Factory
a s  *17 W. Fo.t.r
U % i y a  Money in 

Pampa -  • *.
Haw amAtr.aa»« mada to ordar. All 
ferlnda. Wa ranovata on ana day a»r

Young'* Mattress Foctory 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125 

T iia d s -------------
V«n«tion Blinds

liwUllad In your bom* or office 
now for aumm.r comfort 

N il* . Faulkner Phohr 1*«J
M k lf lü íg r v

"> iF l
Mra. Tad Duck

Texas Furn. Co.
Ju«t received 2 piece «tùdlo «uitee. 

Velour $99.50. to $139.50.
Platform rocker« aleo ih Velour $29.60. 
Five piece dlnnette «ulte $44.5«. 
Outatde white paint $3.95 per gallon 
We al«o have a complete line of 

Bible«. Bible Story Book«. Plaque 
and Greeting Cards for your «elec
tion.

Moc Donald Plumb. & Fum. 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

FIELD SEED
Hegdri, cane sudanj sweet 
Sudan, Kafir, Sargo, African 
Millett, Bonita. All of these 
in certified and regular. 
Plenty of - grass and lawn 
seed- Plenty of Baby Chicks.
Harvester Feed Co.

Ph. 113 0 _____ 800 W . Brown
89— Sh r u bbe ry

flowering «hriib« left 
go by May 15th.

HAVE a few
at 50c each. Munt g». .......
which kt cJoHing date fgr tlie «ea- 
»on. *’

HALL'S NURSERY 
Stor Courts Highway 60 
N O flC E  GARDNERS - - -“

For that garden and yard work 
We have ft new— .

ROTO-TILLER
<« Made for the Job.

Call 2581W 2 or 185 ___
90 — -Wonted to Rent
Couple need 2 or 3 room fur

nished or unfurnished apart
ment. Coll John Nooh at Mc- 
Cartt's Market. •

95— Sleeping Rooms
Broadview Hotel Phone 9549

Clean Room«. 704 W. Fo«ter.
Bedroom for rent 938 Duncan.
96— Apartments
FOR RENT clean, cool’ one room 

apartment. Bath, refrigeration, with 
kit eh»*« privilege«. »0b E. Beryl.

101— Business Property
Business Bldg. 20x60 for rent 

at 711 W. Foster. Call 337
or  9 7  J _____

110— City Property
ONE OF TH E  LOVELIEST 
HOMES ON TH E  HILL -O F 
FERED FOR SALE!

Beautiful six room brick, two 
bdths, Rockwool Insulation, 
Electrified kitchen, two floor 
furnaces, service porch, kit 
chen and bath covered with 
rubber tile, eight large clos
ets, Circuit Breaker Electric 
System, Carbon locks through 
out the house, all concrete 
reinforced with steel, termite 
shield, 1755 foot of floor 
space. 120 foot front. Car
ries $10,500 loan,
This place shown only by ap
pointment.

BO O TH -W ESTO N  
Ph 1398 - Realtors-Ph 2011M

110— City Property (cont.)
STARK & JAM ESON 

819W 2208 1443
Nice 6 room home, modern with 

ha«ement, good garage, rental In 
back. Special price.

4 room modern with garage, eomer
lot $3150.

Nice 2 bedroom home on Zimmer St. 
redecorated, guragq* all fenced. See 
thl« before you buy.

Nice 8 room modern, good garage, new 
etorm cellar. 100 ft. front. $8700.

4 room hou«e 10 lot«, beat of term« 
$4.000.

Well located five acre«, extra good
improved, with 3 bedroom home, 
plgnty out-building«.

Nice Tacrea with 4 room house $4.0«n 
Vour Dinting« are Appreciated.

FOR SALE new four room medern 
hou«e. 71$ 8. Barne«. Inquire 70$ 
Brunow. Phone 1306J.

Here's A  Real Buy In o Ranch 
2,960 acres, 3 well* ond 
mills, 4 pastures, 3-room 
house. Price $15.00 por ocro. 
Down payment 30 percent; 
balance in 10 years; 5 per
cent interest. Posseision now.

Ph 52 - Lee R. Bank* -  Ph 388 
1st National Bank Bldg.

ne $6250.
X, hardwood floor«, I

3 bedroom home 
6 room duplex, 

bath« $5600,
Rooming houfle furnished, 14 roomsoe,

T. HOLLIS, Phone 1478
FOR SALK by owner, furnished ')  

bedroom home. Ideal location. 111$ 
Duncan. Phone 1968W.

TO M  C(50K, Realtor 
Ph. 1037J 900 N. Gray
4 ROOM house /or «ale. newly 4ee<u 

rated, garag«, located 716 W. Wilks.
Tall 2#35r ______

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster 

Special Prices
Ne% 9x12 Linoleum Rugs. 
New 3 piece Sectional Living 

room suites.
Just one new Lime Oak Bed

room suite left. On sale for 
$179.50, formerly $229.50.

A L

62— Musical Instrument
PAMPA Music store—nana an« Ac-

cordlan laason«. Hi N. Carier. F£.

11 fcASE lloKNEfe Accordi™ in n -  
eallent condition for »ale at a bar- 

»4(1, Call MitJ.

Dixie Radio Repair Shop 
112 £■ Francis Ph. 1644

Ha w k i n s  Pa d i o  l a b .
flee the new automatic car radio 

$49.95 Installed with antenna. 
DEPEND A I,HE RADIO HER VICE I 

n r  a. BanU» __ ph.

mrtísLií ¿7S?"’ MÏÜ
Maher

Far Guarantee« fta«îo I le pair«-if-
D and 0 Radio Service.

SM * Curjer__________

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sale* and Sei vice

Thcyll Do It Every Time
T r e m &l e c h i n  w a s  w a l k in g  o n  a i r

Y E S TE R D A Y  H E MADE HIS F IN A L 
P A Y M E N T TO  TH E LOAN O FFIC E  ~

LOAN CO

B u t  t h a t  w a s  y e s t e r d a y  h e 'l l
0E AROUND LOOKING FO R  CO-M AKERS  
AG AIN  A LM O S T a n y  T IM E  NOW —

IL L -p N Æ  THiS f U í r  AMD
THAT-  AND IHAT-VtXJ CAM 
CHAfiÉtE X C M  OH "ME SAME 
ftL L  W rm  THE NEW S T O Æ , 

RADIO AND RUGS I  JU S T 
BOUGHT UR STAIRS-

‘S S ^ S i

WILL TRADK or Mil au I room fur- 
Uhe« home In Odeaû. Tua*, f

a property. Will ql va or ta
î ï °v â  So, » i r h m ïiu

'P A Y IN G  « K I T !

^ ’m(
SlSTt
Ä  V d . M*»0.

room S j i t t T & il iy H k  
room modom 'iwe «w
r ^ ‘7¡Lw,u -*• *" - truck

One of the hast wheat Improve« ft
In Gray County I mllee of P.
U> of wheat jtoas tlU par acr 

111 acre wheat Arm. it* In wheat, all 
wheat cooe. i  mIMs of Pampa I1M

Wheeler County. M  In 
wheat, 1/S of wheat goat. SIS.M par

. 'Tour Listing. Appreciate«
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1811 

t .  H. M U N t)Y . Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

h ^° “ “ k o ^ NcwH.S '
cate«. »».00«.

I  room modern. Tailor Addltlou. fur- 
j nlturo optional. Good terms.• roorn^nujjen Rome, hardwood floor,
4 afaa
»

nloa duplexes, well located.
™  W f i ' S f V  IS:goo«k bueineae location. Priced for 

Nice 4 room n
Nice f room homo, double garage.

Bast parr of town.
Nice * room modern on t acres.
Lovely 4 bedroom home dupe in. ren
.NIC# 4* home, ciooo In

*4104.
‘ room modern homo op Yeager (ISM 

ovely I bedroom homo on tho hill.
N ^ r U ^ i  m m
* rsss.Down town cafe fully ouiilpped. Priced 

for quick oale.
Grocery store *»»»0 etock. I room liv

ing quarter», good location. Priced
Well established down town buelnoH.

large Income. Priced right.
Good it acre tract« ju«t out.Id. city 

Limits. Special price for quick sale.
Your Listings Apprectofed

ne, North eld# SUM. 
m with lartfi on pavo-

New 3-Room 
Modem Home

Hordwood floors, 2 large lots. 
Immediate possession. Pre
sent loan $1685.00. Payments 
$30.00 per month.

$3750.00

Arnold Real Estate Co
Duncan Bldg.

Ph. 758 Room 6

GOOD HOMES
Four room house, 8 lots, 
chicken houses, new bath 
fixtures. Price $3500. $1000 
down.
Two houses on one lot, now 
renting for $85 monthly. 
Priced to sell at $4250. 
Three room semi-modern
$ 2 r o o . . y
Nice 6 room In west port of 
town $5750.

Stone-Thomasson -
Phone 1766 -  1st door East of 

Court House Cafe

O. G. Trimble, Real Estote 
Phone 1964M.

Beautiful • room homo, rang# apart 
ment. Beauty Shop and equipment 
optional.

I room modern, good cellar, I garage« 
and pqullry house »*»00.

II foot trailer house with Tandem 
wheel« 11100.

1000 Iron poet! 1 ft. long *Sc each.
T f .  'T .  T I a M P TO n ; fteoltor 

Duncan Buildings 
Phone 866 Phone 2466J 
J. W A D E D U N C A N , Realtor 
109 W . King »mill. Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle 
¿ ukcials P6 k This W itK  - .
In City homes. Suburban property, 

with acreage - -  - Bueineae and In
come property, ranging from SITftO 
up. Good farms and ranches. W 
located.

E. W . CABE, Real Estate 
Phone 1046W. 426 Crest

•II

Five Rm Modem 
Four Rm Modern

Both well furnished 
and located on pave
ment. They carry large 
F.H.A. loans. Owners 
leaving city.
Three Rm Modern 
$1,000 will handle.

John I. Bradle
21814 N. Russell. Phone

i Now«. Monder. April $8.1848

SPECIALS
,

Special Special
'42 Chevrolet 4-Dr. RH '41 Mercury 4-dr. RH

$ 1,000.00 $ 1,100.00

'34 Hudson 4-dr.
'37 Dodge 4-dr.
'37 Ford pickup 
'39 Plymouth 2*dr.
'39 Chevrolet pickup 
'40 Chevrolet 2-dr.
'40 Pontipc 4-dr.
'41 Plymouth 4-dr.
'41 Pontiac 2-dr.
'41 Chevrolet 4-dr.
'41 Plymouth 2-dr.

Special Good Monday and Tuesday 
Only

Garvey Motor Co.
Kaiser and Frazer Automobiles

9 \

Service on all types of automobiles

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS
'41 Chevrolet 2 Dr., R & H., really nice. 
'40 Dodge 4-Dr., a good solid car.
'40 Ford 2-Dr., 46 Motor, R & H. ■
'39 Chevrolet 4-Dr., ready to go.
'39 Pontiac "6 " 4-Dr., Green.

'47 Dodge 3/$-ton Pickup, 4 speed.
New Dodge Grain Truck, 14-foot body. 
'42 Chevy Pickup.
'40 Ford Vi-ton Pickup.

SPECIALS.
'35 Pontic 4 -D r . ......... . . . . ' . .  .$245.00
'33 Pontiac 2-Dr...........................$ 145.00

We have the cleanest used cars you hove 
seen in a long time. . \

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
IN  TH E  SPRING A  Y O U N G  M A N 'S  FA N C Y  TU R N S T O  
TH O U G H TS  OF -  -  -

DAD'S AUTOM OBILE
So Dad It's up to you to see that the "fam ily" ear I* 
properly serviced, ready for Spring and Summer driving. 
Toke it in to -  -  -  -

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
, - 6— Pontiac— 8 .

220 N, Somerville Phone 369

RADIATOR SHOP
General Motor Repairing

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phone 337

HOGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
Motor Trucks -  International Tractors -  Farm Equipment 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers -  -  Krause Plows -  - Cherokee 
___________________  Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

l ?
ÏUfOft APf'riU' lATKrI

Cpok, 900 N. Gray
1037J.

Tom
Phone

6 - C .  Stark I. S. Jameson 
819 W . Of: 2208 U 4 3

Vour Listings Appreciated.
TWBTlapleaee, one e room end one 

« room, modern on both »Idee 6ne 
4 room holla» located In I’ampa. 
One 4 room houee out of, town to

m s. Phone «146 J
. -------- i  .  owner t room modern
henee. I flow furnace., fenced back 
yard. tree!. 11*4 N. Ruaaell.

* ch trr ? r , &  r w,x on
* bedroom I atory home with rental 

In rear, Eaat part of town. Com- 
pletely redecorated,

lood 4 room fKrnlohed houee »160«. 
Bedroom euite. living room euite, 
dining room euite, 1 ft. refrigerator 
and table nop range.

j X w s s a s s f f h ' rThree room home on i lot» »«6».
■lx room houee, rental In roar »4!**. 
Bight room duplex (7*00.

om houee on * acre» »11.000.
B O O TH  -  W ESTO N  

Ph. 1398 Realtor* Ph. 2011M
I hrtOM modern h 

for eale cheap. In
uae on pavement

_____  .ulre I»* W. Foe.
tor Phon* »I or »17.
4— R<i?)M' moiJrn-Iii,

Schneider M xl«4 ft. u r r
■price■ch

furniture optional. Phone
• W .'TTH A W K TF  

Phon« 1853 1309 Rham
Your Listing* Appraciat^.

110— City Property (cont.)
fÒR 8ZEX large 6 room modern 

hou»e. 6 acre« land. ju«t outside 
City Limit« on pavement. Double 
arage, chicken hou«e, lot« and 
arm». Call 167y.
B. E. FERRELL, Realtor 
Phones 341 or 2000W

nT— ut»-
l-'l'ni RAi.f  ̂ 75 foot eeHt front Tiñó 

block Willeton »»»O, i-ell IIMii ,
Ranches116—  Farms

special on acreage - - -  $4 
acres just out of city limits. 
$7500. Phone 1831.

117— Property to b« moved
FOR CHEAPLU end better houeeg cell 21*2.

H. P.'HARRISON
Frederick * Pampa

Ktew OARa ArS, iitift rnmpleted 
with overhead dour» for »air. Will 
move lo your luwitlnri Turn hey 
loi. (4*0. Call 2I.ÜSW. p. »I, Prea-
Cott.

T 5 Y — Autom obile!

1940 Tudor Chevrolet -  -
In vtry good 
Low mileage.

TiiT Ktudehakor Cluli Coupa.
mileage. »02 W 

rhaker
1444 Ford Convertible 
1*4T Chevrolet Aero 8edan 
liti Ford tu.lor 
1*41 Ford Club Coupe 
1444 Chevrolet tudor 
Two 1440 Model Chevrolet tudors 
1*4« Model Plymouth ludo)-.4# Model Plymouth ludor. 

Hqveral Older Model Ceri
CO LLU M  & SANDERS 

Used Car Exchange

with '44 Dodge Motor, tire» 
ly In excellent condition.

«II 8. C u y le r __________phone II*
ONR ’40 model Ford tudor. new mo- 

tor, new lire*, for eale. Mee C. H. 
"Tead" illgham at le for«, Texaa. 

UNIC «FHCIAL Deluxe '42 Plymouth 
Coupe, v '“  •“  -  - - 
and bod: m 

all (7 or 29*J.
•w l i s t i n g s  - .  --------------

144» Chrvelar Wlndeor Highlander. 
ISM half ton Chevrolet plckqip, 4 apee« tranemleeioa.
Clean 'll Ford tudor. with radio and

h PAM PA USED CAR LO T
Across fr
n r

buy
g g riTn
nm. °r

Junior Hi School

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
CALI, 380 for Wrecker Bervlee . . .
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost
1948 Ford 2-door, new.
1946 Dodge Pick-up.
1946 Chevrolet Piek: iip.
1942 Chevrolet Pick-up.
J989 Chevrolet 2-door.
1938 Chevrolet 4-door.
1934 Ford 4-door.
1942 Ford Tractor find Koulnment.

RIDER M O TO R  CO.
112 E. Atchison Ph. 760

J. RICH
?T*ed car« bought and «old. 

Aulo 1’alntlng and Body Wr«/rlie
Skelly Gas and Oil

Knd of "Y” on Amatlllo Htirhway
James Rich, Owner-Manager
1941 Ford fteriiyi It&H. J193S Ford Pick-up
1931 Model A Truck $165. ‘
1933 Chevrolet tudor $115.

Toy Hulse, 872 W . Foster
W ~M() IJ K)>'' A'' Ford Bedan'for eale,

priced reHNontbl«. 317 Rider 8t. Ph.
78».___ _ _  .

FOR BAIjK 198« Ppntlac 4-door, nice 
one, at 4 Corner« ttervie« Station 
Phone 1119.

EXTRA Clean r37 Airflo Chrynler, 
radio and" heater. Completely over* 
hauled. Puncture proof tire» and 
overdrive. 8«« Kelly Kitrlirnn- at 
HoKiie-MiU». day time or 859 Fred* 
crick after 6 p.m.

FOIL SALK 1936 4-door Ford iSeluxa 
in Rood condition. Rear of 412% K.
Crest. Phone 856\V.
Pompa Garage & Salvage

1933 Chevrolet truck.
193« Chevrolet tudor ««dan.
19$« Ford tudor «edan.
1934 Chevrolet tudor ««dan.
If we don’t have It, w  can iret ft 
xo$ W. Kinursmiil Phono 1661

Buddy Fronds, Gull Service 
601 S. Cuyler Ph. 1752

0. AND O. MOTu* C6.
We buy aell and exchange cure. 

«14 N Ballhrd_____________ Fhon* 147
1942 gtudebaker President 8 Sky-way 

Sedan. Excellent condition. B%* at 
1817 Starkweather.

iHjOH SALE ’40 Old»mot)iie donvtrtlwl

dandy H R ChevroWnk 
door, new motor, new paint and naw 
tiros. Also heater. See after $ p m. 
833 IV. KiniwmlH. Jim Maher

126— Motorcycles
a  vth o kIZ elTnoeda «rood car», will __

Mil on conimlealon. Indian Motorcyclo Halos A S«rvlc* 
«81 8. OUloopio 781 Bast Frodarla gkona 117U
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~Tke Dnnocent UmpoAiot j
D D . . m  C L - n n  COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SMANN;
By Kenee jnann distributed by nea service, in c

, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rrhrnun »ere ' Lloyd Rinehart Is convalescing
Vernon visitors over the weekend, j satisfactorily in Worley Hospital 

We’ve moved lo 207 V  Frost. Ph. where he underwent major surgery
64 or 441 for Peg’s Cab.’  Ion Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C amp, 712 W.j 1940 Tudor Chevrolet for sale.
Francis, will leave tomorrow for | very good condition throughout, j 
Pauls Valley, Okla., to visit their Low mileage. 502 W. Francis. ’  j. 
daughter, Mrs. R A. Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Castleberry, 
family. j 221 N. Ward, have had as their

D-C Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 490.* homeguests during the past foui 
Jerry. 15-year-old son of Mrs. days, their son, Robert T. Seeds 

Mary F. Walker, 1314 E. F r e d e r i c k  I and Mrs. Sebds ot Spokane, Wash, 
is 111 at his home with pneumonia. On Sunday Charles A Seeds and his 

Boys wanted to sell Pampa vAle also spent the day with the 
News on the street. Apply to Circu- Castleberry». J
lation Dept. Pampa News.* Wanted waitress at the Old Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack llagan of 504 Phone 1439J.*
N. Sumner, are the parents of a The Pampa Book C lub is meeting 
son born at Worley Hospital A p r i l  at 8 o ’clock this evening in the,
7. The baby who weighed 6 lbs 2 112 City Club Rooms lor a program 
oz. has been named Jack Michaei. J conducted by Mrs. N. Dudley Steele.

Tom’s Place one of the oldest The meeting is open to the public, 
taverns in Pampa is agatfi under) Several special guests will be pres- 
management of Mrs. T. N. Taborvent at the First Baptist Church 
and the same courteous service and Men’s Brotherhood dinner meeting 
cold popular brands ol beer will at 6.30 Tuesday evening in the 
Welcome old and new patrons ; church basement. They are Dr. B . * e m a  
Miami Highway.* , M. Jackson, pator of the First Bap- train b a c k

Mrs. Hal Upchurch was hostess! list Church ol Miami. Okla , who 
last Wednesday to the Blanche! is conducting a series of revival 
Grove Circle lor a mission study j meetings in the First Baptist 
program conducted by Mrs. C E.j Churcn here, and several of the lay- 
McMinn from the book. ’ Why They men from ins church in Miami. In- 
Behave Like Russians," by John eluded among the guest laymen 
lescher. ¡will be Warren Wilber, holder of

Last Call! Tonight is your last the national rifle championship in 
• rhance to enter the speed class of, wild game hunting.
Pampa Business College. This class Hr. Paul C. Christian left Satur- 
js graduating June 4 II you are an day tor Houston where he will at- 
advanced short hand writer, you j tend the 81st annual session of the 
may attend 6 weeks for onlv $25 00 Stale Medical Association ot Texas 
Pamiia Business College, Ph. 323. Dr. Christian is a delegate repre-

TH K I T O H I i  P a lle »* *  
g e n  I# l.nadea ihre* l í a l e  a  w eek 
la  e n e a »  »r* * * «* * k l»*  aebaal. It 
la Ik* H l r  ireedem  a lia i**» b er  by 
ib r  l a i  * i» - fa * b la » * »  aaat*  " b j
b a r*  b ru a eb i be* a *  a » »  W llb
wbaaa *b* B rea la  lb *  ea aa iry . 
■be a lw a ys  retara* bea i*  aa  lb *  
• ls -ib tr iy . Paal T a y la r la b e »  tb*

iair irala aa» fa* »»■* I»»* ■}■ baa bera irylab la pl*k b»» »». 
Hal Pallear* la laa »*•**' »• «•>“  •a a sir»»»* yaaaa a n  Oa* *»*- alar, aa ar*l»rai balls tbs teals 
aboal a mile »roai ber al«tlaa. Paal ***** le walls b** there, a* sbe wea’ I be loo lale cettlMC 
bnue. -»»» *b* aeeeate. ■* »»be her ■« m**l blot at ararby «tart- for» ibe followla* SalarOay tar 
lea aad aiovle*. She tell* blw ber aunla wool» sever allew It. Fair lalerveaea, however, wbea Aaat 
flelra aaka Pollro** lo *o *■*• 
Stanford ibal very *alar»ay to rhaoa* a library book. Paal mreta hr* at lb* elation They base tea a*» patlraee lella Paal abe baa a • wla vlaler a l i a  abe haea’t seea 
alnre ebll»hood.

IV
PATIENCE said, a litt! 
1  lously as thoy entered 

verna: “ You won’t let me

Over Hupire Cafe

i JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

1 THE FRANKLIN LIÇE 
INSURANCE CO.

I t-hnne 47 Panina, Tenu

■senting ilie local Gray-Wheeler 
Couniy Medical Society.

On The Radio

rrri-T r ri ir r r.

NEW 1948mflcncTic
HOME CLEANER

iC'Jt and
tPURIFIER

Comploté 
with 15 
Attachments

)95

* S O  EASY T O  OPERATE
* SO SANITARY
* S O  VERSATILE

* S O  C O M P L E T E

* CLEANS EVERYTHING

J FREE EASY
1 TRIAL TERMS
,i ,N $1.25

TOUR PER
HOME WEEK

“ I

W H IT E 'S/Hu(û S tW J

’ 02 S. C u v ier
.11 i l i

TONIGHT O N N E T W O R K S
1 tr 7 4 ‘h vmIcikU• Dram« ' Lee ot

k’lllill" Mllll 1 j*’«J <i. Carroll; 7 : .7"
■ V* 'It: h :.JO I. Quiz; '*
i » < M 1 t r| ( '«int eri ; !» '¿a Fred NVarinn
US *. •• Mu», f*r«»sl»y ; 7 fïod-

T tr i * ■ 111 S«».iil>, h .i<»an Caulfield
I »1,11 filiti» 'J u<* 1 all t ¡ I Iff J3A11 ill 

Il II.ul lo H* You.”
AU«'  7 < nn A»*iintK- kit: *l Paul 
in i i-rnan Taleiii, HIJO Sammy Kayo 

aiti. :• A r 11 » 11 r lîaetli (’omin«*nt.
MMH- 7 Tht- Falcon; Charlie

l.m ; K : : : f » Qui** i Pl«-a*e Drama; 
li.o»I Hum « in»».
TUESDAY O N  N E T W O R K S

Mil.’ 10 a.m Ja* U Rerrli Hhnw : |
I., pm 1:11 » 1 » ■ \- Program: •'» 20

little anx- 
the ciñ
ióse my 

will you? It goes at
6:30.”

“ I'll want lo, but If yo|i Inaiat—"
“ I do.“
He held her hand In the pic

tures. He longed to kiss her good- 
by on the platform, but decided 
against i t  Maybe next Saturday, 
or the one after—

“ We’U do this again?"
“ If I can.”
“ You could surely ten Aunt 

Helen that you quite like coming 
to change her library book."

“Yes. I might do that”
“ And tn the meantime—IT1 look 

out .or you on the train on Mon
day.”

“ HI be there.”
She was leaning out of the win

dow now. She rather wished he’d 
kiss her goodby. And felt a little 
shocked at herself for wishing It

"Get home safely. Don’t speak 
to any strange men, remember.”

She laughed gaily.
“ I shouldn’t be likely to."

"I was a strange own! Still. I 
had hard work to make you speak 
to me."

"Ah, but you didn’t seem at aU 
strange. I’d seen you so often 
traveling down tn the same car
riage.”

“Oh! So you had noticed me?"
“ But of course."

* "Mouse, you’r^ adorable! Gosh, 
that’s made you go quite pink!"

• *. a •
t h e  guard blew his wnistle. She 
A leaned out of the window Im
pulsively, A iding out her hand
to him.

“Goodby, and thank you."
He ran along the train as It 

began to move slowly down the 
platform.

“ Mouse?”  he cgjled.
"W ell?”
“ I suppose you know I’m in love 

with your* _  __________ .
She gasped. She didn’t know 

what to say to him. She Just stood 
there at the window watching him. 
waving to him as at last- be 
stopped running, her heart thump
ing madly. Then she sank down 
in the seat wondering if she were 
dreaming. She sat very still, 
her hands folded in her lap, trying 
to quiet down a little. Was this 
the way her mother bad felt when 
first she’d met her father? Well, 
she, her daughter, knew what had 
happened. She’d run away. Been 
cut off completely by her faqtily. 
Been deserted by her lovdr and 
left to die of a broken heart. 
Shouldn’t that be a warning to 
her? '  w

Oh, if only her mother bad 
lived so that she, Patience, could 
have grown up with ber to guide 
her! She’d have understood that 
a time was bound to come when 
something like this would happen. 
How could Aunt Helen and Aunt 
Alice he expected to know the way 
she was feeling? They were two 
old maids. They’d probably 
neither of them ever been in love 
In their lives.

cpHEY were to the sitting-room 
A. when sue got in, sitting in their 
customary chairs either side at 
the fire. Two middle-aged spin
sters, neatly dressed, «nth kindly 
blue eyes and softly speaking 
voices. Except perhaps Aunt Hel
en’s which on occasions eould 
have an edge to It Just as ner 
eyes too could flash sparks i f  
something happened to annoy oer. 
They were flashing sparks now as 
Patience, still tn a daze, was sud
denly remembering that she’d not 
got the library book.

"But, dear child, when did yon 
last have it?”  asked Aunt Alice 
mildly. "It’s not like you to lose 
things.*

'Man Killed in * 
Car-Truck Crash

'Nurses Save 
Polio VictimsS H A M R O C K  — (S p e c ia l!— W esley

w^kUled m ^rnlv aSut0,u ? B ^ '  *A*  ANTONIO -4 S 5 -  Five ta- 
£  wm ■,“ lU,e victims, confinedtoday when the Ford coupe he was ^  lpnB hmg, ¡n the Robert B.

driving wejt collided with a truck Grcen Hospital here, who owe 
driven by Eugene Wallace. of T u l« .; their Uv„  Fto the heroic * « orth 
Okla, about eight miles east of(of nur^ ,  atded by „ „ ¡ „ r ,

J anShamrock.
Hugh Ftllingim, son of Mr.

Mrs. I. G. Fillmgtm, of Briscoe, was 
riding with McDonald, and Is being 

i treated at the Shamrock General 
Hospital for face lacerations, 

t Mr. McDonald was bom In Locus 
Grove Community near Twitty, 
where he lived until nine yeys 
ago, when his family moved to Brfis-

and firemen, were reported doing 
nicely today. ■  g j

A power failure, caused by an 
electrical storm, early yesterday, 
halted the rhythmatic function of 
the mechanical life savers for 
more than an hdur.

Four nurses on duty immediately 
took over the manually operated 
pumps which service the lungs

*1* T f * ?  ! coe. He was a member of the Bap- when the motors are not operat-
you, said Aunt Helen sternlye U(t church, and served 21 months ing.
“The very thing_ I sent you Into m ^  jjavy. • In semi-darknees, pierced, only

Surviving are parents, Mr. and by brilliant flashes of lightning 
Mrs. B. F. McDonald. Sr., brother, and probing flashlight beams, an 
Benjamin Franklin, Jr.; two sis- ’’merge-icy call to police hand
lers,'Mrs L. T. Davis Jr. -of kelton j quarters brought five officer» and 
and Mrs. W E. Chavey.of Amarillo; iilve «remen who immediately took 
grandmother, Mrs. 8. A. McDonald «ver the manual operation feeding 
of Twittv life-giving air to the victims.

Funeral arrangements are pend- ’™ ' i' ^  Stjlev^ ’wer^ twoeiria 
m8: ^ L bU.r" ‘ * '1 !^ .^  tb! . Shr _ ‘ - 2 iLidTo yearn of £ e  « 7  £ ~ e

Stortford to get"
*fl know. Aunt Helen. 1 truly 

am most terribly sorry. I’m afraid 
I must have left It ip the train."

The elder Miss Melville made a 
clicking sound of disapproval.

“ I must say I feel most vexed 
about i t "  Her aunt looked at her 
more closely. “You’re looking vary 
flushed. Why is that, I wonder?” 

"Perhaps because Pvs been 
■hurrying.”

“Patience dear, your eyes are

rock Cemetery with the Clay Fun
eral Home in charge.

rflUcliCC aear, your eyes arc an ■ • a ■
very bright," said her Aunt Alice, | \ G p l I C S  N G C O C O  
peering at her anxiously over the ~  .  .
top of her steel-rimmed »pecta- | O  Q U C S f  1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 f C S
clef. “Helen, you don’t think she's 
got a temperature? I really do 
think the dear child looks quite 
feverish.”

Patience moved towards the 
door. She said she was perfectly 
well. No, of course there was 
nothing wrong with her.

"I think perhaps a hot drink 
and an early night might be e 
good idea." said her Aunt Alice, 
who was never in bed a moment

l Many farmers In Gray, Wheeler, 
Roberts, and Hemphill counties 
have not yet replied to the ques
tionnaires sent them by the Pampa 

j office of the Texas Employment 
{Commission, L. P. Fort^-manager 
jof the office, said today.

With the prospects of a good 
wheat crop, this information is

boya, one eight and two two 
yeas old.

The children lay silent during 
the valiant battle with death. 
Only one of the victims could 
have !ived outside the lungs for 
more than one hour.

There was no panic, no tears. 
” 1 want my mummy,”  whispered 
the younger girl, aa nurses and 
volunteers worked silently, raov- 
tog the bellqws levers back and 
forth.

Plans for Wedding 
Prove Too Much

LOS ANGELES —<**»»— The ex-

Headquarters of p 
De la Rosa Here

Be nor Roberto de la Roaa, cul
tural ambassador from Mexico. Is 
making Pampa his headquarters
this week while he fulfills a 
speaking tour In surrounding 
tow n A  f

De la Rosa, who has addressed
several of the civic organisations 
here recently, Is one of 12 young 
Mexicans sent to this country by 
his government to aid in cement
ing interAmyrican relationships. 
All South American countries arc 
erchanging such cultural agents, 
he said.

He • will address - the Junior
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
tomorrow noon, and a etty-wids 
meeting in the High School Audi
torium at McLean tomorrow eve
ning. He will speak in the Lefors 
High School Wednesday evening, 
and in Amarillo Friday.

If any organisation In Pampa * 
or surrounding towns la interested 
in Acquiring De la Rosa as a 
speaker, they should contact tha 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce for 
the times when he will be avail* 
able.

particularly important, Fort said, !
WHO was never o. uni .  « w a s .  because the commission will try! „ .V in e  e u il lm e a l.. ,
later than *.0 whatever might hap- to supply all demands of (arm ey ax v e i ^ SI and ranchers tor farm labor. The Pr° vÇd too much for 83-year-old

¡commission will use the informa- . .• tc ,  . . . ,
tion obtained to plan for the labor! Hatch, a retired cabinet maker, 

{supply that will be needed, and succumbed lo  t  heart a t t a c k  
will be able to direct la b o r e rs  Saturday at the borne of Mrs.
to where they are needed. . •Joh"»on’ n - wer5making final plâns for the wed-

pen.
Patience slid from the room and 

prayed that when she came down 
again they would question ber no 
further. But she’d stay upstairs 
for a littye while. She wanted to 
be alone. To go over It all again. 
To savor the wonder ot It all. 
The Joy. To turn over to her mind 
how she could possibly manage to 
meet him in Stortford again next 
Saturday.

(Ts Be Continued)
/  —

Quadruplets Are
Born in Detroit

DETROIT —fF — One boy and 
three girls Were born today to 
Mrs. Anna Borg, 30-year-old wife 
of a Ford Motyr Co. auto worker.

The quadruplet birtha w e r e  
hpr first. - i  . *  . •
/•Dr. Edward D. King, h e p  

physician, aaid the babies were
"doing fine.”

They were bom at 8:15 a.mf 
at Providence Hospital. -

They
(EDT)

Navy the weakest of Soviet 
forces, military analyst declaras^ 

1--------------BPT

High-Scoring 
Features Big State 
League's Results

. h«-

STASSEN

By the Associated Press
Only two Big State leagu e j licans, picking eight delegates 

games were played yesterday, but!a convention today,
M< I.mK : ; .0 IliitH «uh 

'J .!!<» Ivi (I SKhIIOM."I- I 1 r. ivrry Mamm Diteci'«; 3 ............................. .... ............. ^ ____
h 7,,,|{iÌr Town K* Urania: 301 they wore free-hitting, high-scor-1 Speaker Martin

iA|th«*r \\ » ID1 V |<i••akfHFt On».: V» 4S
U.iloii«*; ‘¿-.‘M> v in. I'awl Whiteman .) 7 V.un li Ask« r;ov**riim*’iit,

'll. a Ml r.<* *IMK I'm i ail** . 12.T»

(Continued from  Page 1) 
Cabot Lodge, Jr., in the back
ground as another possibility.

There has been some specula
tion that Rhode Island Repub-

qt

Legal Records

VI'
tu Íí.fl I look rtl: « 

,lr., 9 Robert Kilgore,

France Restores 
River Transport

Transfers „
Gene and Hazel E. Tucker to 

Oscar C. Shillings, all of lot 3 
In block 1 o f the Tulsa Addition 
to Pampa.

might back Eugene and Tracy Marak to 
an adopted Melvin W. and Anita Griggs, all 

ing affairs. {favorite son. 0f  lot 20 in Mock 3 of the Sone
Wichita Fails took a three-hour; Supporters of Dewey, who was and McCov Subdivision of plots 

slugfost from Austin, 19-15, and figured to have strong N e w  127 and 136 of the suburbs of
Galneaville moved into a tie for England backing before his losses Pampa.
first place on an 11-9 decision! in the Wisconsin and Nebraska! J. E. arid Willie Marie Rice
over Waco. I primaries, were reported working ¡to Ray A. and H elm  Hobba, all

Rain postponed the Sherman- behihd the scenes to line u p !of lot 8 in block 7 bf the North
DenisonTexarkana g a m e  a n d secondary strength. Addition to Pampa.
Greenville Paris tilt. | Dewey’s backers bid st a state Marriage Licenses

meeting today for a sweep of the One licence was issued from

PALESTINE
(Continued from Page 1) 

from Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet 
delegate to the U. N., to Trygve 
Lie, U. N . Secretary-general, gave 
the signal yesterday that Moscow 
was ending its 13-month boycott 
o f the trusteeship council.

Grpmyko m erely said the 
Soviet government has appointed 
Semen K. Tsarapkin Its represen
tative on the trusteeship council.!

When the trusteeship council, 
one of three m ajor U. N. councils, 
first met on Msreh^BS, 194f; the 
Russian chtir was empty. The 
Russians have remained away from 
every council meeting. They said 
the council waa illegally organ
ized.

Irgun Zval Leuml, underground 
aftny, undertook the attack on Tel 
Aviv against the advice of Ha- 
ganah. army of the Jewish Agency. 
An estimated 1,000 men took part 
—the biggest strength, said Tel 
Aviv people, Irgun yet has shown.

ding ceremony, which was to 
have been held yesterday at the 
Evangelistic Center Church.

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Firs 
and Liability insurance

112 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1*44

PARIS — OPi— France has re- j before a 
■stored 99 percent of her inland tack. .
waterway transport sinee the! The Spudders bounced back In 
war. .1. Dubretiil, chairman of a the third for six runs, added two
French transport committee, has ,n the thirii, three in the fourth,
announced. I four In the fifth, two in the

Of 12,000 boats on Inland jsixth and single runs in the
streams, 2.000 were destroyed and j ae^enth and ninth innings. _̂_
5,000 damaged during the war, hej Manager Hank Oana used 19 
said. ¡players trying to catch up with

lie pointed out that the Inland {Wiehita Falls, but though the 
system’s 3,700,000 tons was 900,0001 Spudders tallied three, times in 
tons more than the seagoing m er-jthe fourth, fifth and mhth innings, 
i hunt marine and that Paris’s port {couldn’t make it. 
traffle of 14 million tons surpaas- Frank Pawiik hit a single and 
ed even Marseille’s eight million^(w„  triples to drive in six runs 
lens of goods handled. ¡pace the Spudders’ victory. .

Gordon Donaldson collected five 
hits and s walk in aix times 
at bat. including a two-run homer, 
to lead Gainesville to Its wild 
win over W’aco. Lon Goldstein

Austin built up a five-run lead
in the first inning, hut wilted I Oklahoma delegation. They al- the office of Charlie Thut, county MEETING CALLED 

16-hit Wichita 9 alls ready have cinched aeveral district ¡clerk, Saturday, to Ernest Frank 
delegate posts.

In a buay political week, Dela
ware and New Mexico Repub
licans will choose delegations 
Wednesday, Tennessee and Mis-

„  The Decoratldna Committee for
Clegg and Mrs. Hattie M a y i the Top Texaa and Horse
Peters. Show will meet tomorrow morn-

Suita Filed ing at 10 o ’clock atsthe Court House
Two divorce suits were filed c ”f(>

in the office of Dee Patterson. | r . m  Sample, is chairman of the
maaipp, Friday and Missouri and d'. 'c r is  Sullivan COmmltte* ’__________________/
iVilorado Saturday. By then 7l?>v^ Cilr, R a „ IHv.n  and to Verna

Riley vs C. E. Riley.
Saturday. By 

of the *1,094 GOP convention del
egates will have been choaen.

Pennsylvania Democrats p i o k  
74 delegates tomorrow. All are 
expected to support President Tru
man for the nomination. In Mas-

DEATHS REACH 11
WINNIPEG, Man. -OP! — Flood

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

c o : —CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519 S. Cuvier Phone »22«
Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.

saehuaetta at least 35 of that | deaths tn Canada's prairie prov- 
state’s 38 are certain to be for »nees mounted to 11 today, 
the President. * | The flood threat lessened to a

Mayor James M Curley of «’(’rt*in degree tn Saskatchewan. 
Boston, a delegate candidate, has but showed no signs of diminishing 
said he is for Gen. Douglas Mac- »h Manitoba. An unseasonal snow- 
Arthur. j storm lashed Alberta, renewing

With an eve on the President’s the danger of floods there.also contributed a  grand slam . . . . . .  .. ____________________________
homer aa the Owl* took a lead ^cum ulation of convjenUcn k.VERy b o d Y PRESENT
that atood up in the face of a 
nine-inning outburst by Waco in 
the last three innings.

FURR'S FOOD SPECIALS
FOR MON., TUES., WED.

AVOCADOS .
NiM 9 Q<ic

GRAPERUIT
Marsh Seedless

Lfttge 

Size 6 1 9‘
P E A C H E S

Nile Brand A  A 1! »

No. 2 ’ i  L for W  I *SAUSAGE
Vienna, Libby'sSOUP Assorted ^

cans

SALAD DRESSING'
Mrtacle W h ip  

Q u a r t .............PICKLES Empson's
Sour or Dill, qt. s ize .........CRACKERS
Supreme

S T E A K
LEAN PORK J  
Lb........................ 4 8»

R Q A S T
SHORT RIBS OF M 

BEEF, lb.............. 4 2 ‘
• i ' t”FURR FOOD

votes, Senator Pcppef (D-Fla 
told a reporter he thinks Mr. 
Truman ta ’ ’almost certain”  'o f 
the nomination deapite the intra
party fight.

Pepper ia underatood to have 
brought bark from a far-western 
speaking tour pessimistic reports 
to Democratic C h a i r m a n  J. 
Howard McGrath on the party’s 
chances in that area.

Mr. Truman is going out to 
take a look at his political fences 
there in June. He plans a speech 
June J2 at the University of 
California commencement.

TEXAN S
(Continued from Page 1) 

the State Executive committee; 
J. C. CBanvez, El Paso, secretary  
Sam Goldberg, Dallas, national

OKLAHOMA CITY — OPI — Al 
Smith, Robert E. Lee and Wood- 
row Wilson registered as dele
gates to the State Republican Con
vention! here today.

Smith ts Oklahoma County chair
man. Lee is a presidential elector 
from Idabel and Wilson is secre
tary of the 'McIntosh County group.

Peak Is forecast In labor need
even without a draft. e

» Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been author- 

Ized to present the names of the fol
lowing cltizenr as Candidates for of* 
flees subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters In their primary 
election on Saturday. July 24, 1348.
For Comitv Sheriff!

| JEFF GUTHRIE 
G. H. KYLE

Cai Blaok-Draight 
Hell ti

Ipset Stomach?
Tea,* Black-Draught mo j  help an ups«» 
stomach If the only reeson you have sn 
upset stomach Is because ot constipation. 
Black "Draught, the friendly laxative. Is 
usually prompt and thorough when taken 
as directed. It costa only a penny or less 
a dose. That's why It has bm  a best
seller with four generations. If you are 
troubled with such symptoms as loss of 
appetite, headache, upeet stomach, flatu
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness, 
mental hailness, bad breath—and If these 
symptoms ere due only to constipation— 
then see whet Black-Draught may do for 
you. Oet e package today.

BRAID

3.50

Cheery as a carnival with all 
your summer clothes—yet so 

comfortable. Wear it everywhere— 
and love the washable way it 

keeps colors bright. Mulli-stri|»es, 
with instep-etrap eased with Laslex.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
2 0 7  N .  C u y l e r Phon« 1440

„  V l

t h

committeeman, and Olivia Hall. For s u t „  Representative<
f Aemia I 7 . vieti waiieusn»! » a m m í í  .Corpus Christi, nstioonal commlt 
toewoman.

J. Frank Dosblc, Austin, and 
Mrs. Harrtet Leary, San Antonio,

122nd District— 
GRAINGER MoILHANŸ 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCEN« k e r s e ywere elected honorary chairmen „  ’ v .. .  L  — 

o f  the state committee. For n " k ’DEE PATTERSON 
A. L. "P at" PATRICK 

For County Judge :
BRUCÇ L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS

Named to the State Executive 
Committee were John P. Abmv, 
txmgview. C. R Smith and Eliza 
beth Smith. Beaumont. W. O.
Brannen, Walker County, S a m  
Rarbarla, and Christine Jones. Vor County Clerk:
Dallas, J. Hayden Moore, Midloth- CHARUE THUT
Ian, R. D.' Dixon and Mrs. R. E For County Tax Assessor and
Pylon, Waco, Arthur Mandril and Collector:
Mrs. A. T. Jones, Houston, H. Y. F. E. LEECH 
Moore and Sonia Finley, Calves-! For Countv Treasurer: .  
ton, 8id Smith and Ludle Me 1 OLA GREGORY 
Laughlin. Austin, M. F. Rldgell For County Attorney I 
snd Norma Layton, Denton, John B. S. VIA 
Inman and Mrs. Grace Koger. For County commissionerl 
San Antonio, • James Boyle and Prertnrt 1—
Bessie Johnson, Corpus Christ!
Claude Spratling and Mrs Coca 
Anne McKinxle, Fort Worth, and 
F. R. Cuellar and Mrs. Helen 
White,.. El Paso.

7 -X

Bias in new» broadcasts barred 
in revised radio cods.

’ t h e  s t a t i ’  o s  t b x a s
IN NM: « « T A T «  o r  JU LIA M. Ms-

CON N ELL, DMCBa' s e O
C O U RT « F O R A Y

NOTICE TO  C R E D IT O R « OF TH E 
ESTATE OF JU LIA M. McCON- 

N ELL. DECEASED 
Nolle* 1» hereby riven that letter» 

tj.'sjnrt'tary upon the lotate of Jull» 
M. McConsoB. nscoopid. were »ranted 
to me the under*i(n*d on tho 5th day 
"I ^pMI' '*♦*• by the County Court of pray County. Tw u. All person, 
bavin» a claim asalnet raM »»«at» are 
hereby required to present the same 
to me within the time preerrlhed hy 
law. My residence snd poet office ad- 
drm  are EYret National Bank Bids.
In th» City c* “ ----- —----------  “ **•'—!
state of TeCity of Pampa. County of Gray

C. R. CARTIndependent Kierutnr nt the 
j stoU of Jolla M. McConnell.
1 RtvP»”” 'I.

■  April 11-19-M—May ».

ALVA O. KINQ 
•JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. ’ ’Hank’ ’ BRETNTNO 
C. H. "Tead" BIGHAM 

Precinct t—
NAT LUNSFORD
Z. H. (Popl MUNDY_____
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. "Bill’ ’ GRAHAM 
BEfcTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Preetncl I :
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER

C. S. CLENDÊNNEN
D. I*. DAY

Prectoct S—
C M. TUCKER
W. T .  “ BtU" LANGLEY
EARL LEWIS '

Par Justice ol too Pea«», 
Prectoct It

E. A. VANCE
W. V. HIX

-Toy the first time since war 
broke out genuine “ U. 8.”  Keds 

are available again. The Keds label ' 1 
appears on every shoe. Remember, all 

genuine “ U. S.”  Keds are washable—they 
can be kepVclean with plain soap and water. S erv ice  A c *  Oxford 

O

• Smooth insrdo too construction

A il C ourt Sol

• Full-broathing upport

• Pull-pcoof oyolott

iß Non-marking sotos Playitor Bal

• ffods Selontlñe Lost 'm

All Spori Sal Court Afp Oxford

Smith's Quality Shoes
M 7 N .  C a y la r  '  P .honc 1440


